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PREFACE.

THAT
the fubfequent Letters were written

by a tender father, in a declining ftate of

health, for the infraction of his daughters, and

not intended for the Public, is a circumftance which

will recommend them to every one who confiders

them in the light ofadmonition and advice. In fuch

dome [tic intercourfe, no facrifices are made to pre-

judices, to cuftoms, to faftiionable opinions. Pa-

ternal love, paternal care, fpeak their genuine fenti-

ments, undifguifed and unreftrained. A father's

zeal for his daughter's improvement, in whatever

can make a woman amiable, with a father's quick

apprsheniion of the dangers that too often arife, even

from the attainment of that very point, fudged his

admonitions, and render him attentive to a thoufand

little gr ices and little decorums, wh-ch would efcape
the niceft moralift who mould undertake the fubject
on uninterefted fpeculation. Every faculty is on
the alarm, when the objecY^of fuch tender afFc&ton

are concerned.

In the writer of thefe Letters paternal tendernefs

and vigilance were doubled, as he was at that time

fole parent ; death having before deprived the

young ladies of their excellent mother. His own

precarious ftate of health infpired him with the molt

tender folicitude for their future welfare ; and

though he mi^ht have concluded, that the impreffi-
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on made by his inftrudYion and uniform example
could never be effaced from the memory of his chil-

dren, yet his anxiety for their orphan condition fug-

gefted to him this method of continuing to them
thofe advantages!

The Editor is encouraged to offer this Treatif*

to the Public, by the very favourable reception
which the reil of his father's works have met with.

The Comparative View of the State of Man and
other Animals* and the Efiay on the Office and Du-
ties ofa Phyfician, have been very generally read ;

nnd, if be is not deceived by the partiality of hit

friends, he has reafon to believe they have met with

general approbation.

In fome of thofe traces the Author's objet was t

improve the tafte and underftanding of his reader ;

;rs, to mend his heart ; mothers, to point out

<^ him the proper ufe ofphilofophy, by fliewing its

:ancn to the duties ofcommon life. In all his

,gs his chief view was the good or his fellow-

creatures ; and as thofe among his friends, in whofe

;.nd judgment he moft confided, think the pub-
lication of this fir.att work will contribute to that

general delign, and at the fame time do honour to hi

y, the Eduor can no longer hefitate to com-
;b their *dvk* ir* communicating it to the
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A

FATHER'S LEGACY
T O

HIS DAUGHTERS.

GTRLS,

Y6 U had the misfortune to be deprived of

your mother at a time of life when you were

inienfible of your Jofs, and could receive little be-

gaefat either from her inftrudion or her example.
Before this conies to your hands, you will likewifc

have loft your father.

I have had many melancholy reflecYtons on

the forlorn and helplefs fituation you muft be in,

U it mould plea'e {jod to remove ice rrom you,
before you arrive at that period of lire when you
will be able to thank and act for yourfelves. I

know mankind too weii : I know their fal!e-

hccd, their diffipation, their coldneis to all the

duties of friendfhip and humanity. I know the

little attention paid to helplefs infancy. Yea
will meet with few friends aifmtereiled enough to

do you good offices, when you are incapable of

making them any return, by contributing to their

intereitortheir pleafure, or even to the gratification
of their vanity.

I have been fupported under the gloom natu-

rally arifing from thele refieclions, by a re>

on the goodnefs of that Providence which has hi-
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thsrto preferved you, and given ms the moft

pleafing profpecl of the goodness of vour difpo-
iitior.o ; ? .a ly tne fecret hope that your mother's

virtues will entail a hieing QH her chi'dr-n.

The anxiety I have for your happmeis, has made
me resolve to throw together my {entimems relating
to your future conduit in life. It I live ^r -fo*ie

years, you will receive them- with much greater ad-

vantage, fuitH toyour different
^eniuirs

and diipo-
iitions. If I diefooner, you mutt receive them in

this very imperfect manner, the laft proof of my
affection.

You will all remember your father's fondnefs,

when perhaps every other circumftance relating
to him is forgotten. This remembrance, F hope,
will induce you to give a ferious attention to the

advices I am now going to leave wi.h you. I

can requeft this attention with the greater confi-

dence, as my fentiments on the nno inter

points that regard life and manners, were entire-'

ly correfpondent to your mother's, vvhofe judg-
ment and taile I tr ufted much more than my
Ovvn.

You mufl expecl that the advices which I (hall

give you will be very irnperi^cl, a there are

many namelefs flelicacies in female manners, of

which none but a woman can judge. You will

have one advantage by attending to what I am

g'-ing to leave with you ; you will hear, at leaft

ior once in your lives, the ginume femiments of

a man who has no intereft in bartering or d-.

ing you. I (hall throw my reflections together
without any ftudied order, and ihall only, to

avoid confuiion, range them under a few general
heads.

You will fee, in a little Treatife cf mine juft

published,
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?ublifhed,

in what an honourable poh* of view

have confidered your fex; not as domeilic

drudges, or the (laves of our pleafures, but as

our companions and equals ; as deiigned to (often

our hearts and poliih our manners; and as

Thomfon finely fays,

To raife the virtues, animate the blifs,

And fweeten all the toils of human life.

I (hall not repeat what I have there {aid on
this fubjeft, and (hall only obferve, that from
the view I have given cf your natural chara&er

and place in fociety, there arifes a certain "pro-

priety of conduct peculiar to yotir fex. It is this

peculiar propriety of female manners of which I

intend to give you my fentiments, without touch-

ing on thofe general rules of conduct by which

men and women are equally bound.
While I explain to you that fyftem of conduct

which I think will tend mcfc to your honour and

happinefs, I fhall, at the fame time, endeavour

to point out thofe virtues and accompiifriments
which render you mod refpe&able and moil amia-

ble in the eyes cf my own lex.

RELIGION.

THOUGH
the duties of religion, firi&Iy

fpeaking, are equally binding on both fexes,

yet certain differences in their natural character

ar>d education, render fome vices in your fex par-

ticularly odious. The natural hardnefs of cur

hearts, and flrength of our paiiions, inflamed by
the uncontrouled licence we are tco often indulged
with in our youth, are apt to render our manners

more
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more dliTolute, and make us lefs fufceptible of

the finer feelings of the heart. Your (uperior

delicacy, year modefty, and the ufual feverity of

your education, preferve you, in a great meaiure,

jrom any temptation to thole vices to which we
are mcfl fubje&ed. The natural foftnefs and

feniibility of your difpofnions particularly fit you
for the practice of thole duties where the heart is

chiefly concerned. And this, along with the na-

tural warmth of your imagination, renders you
peculiarly fufceptible of the feelings of devotion.

There are many circumftances in your fituation

that peculiarly require the fupports of religion to

enable you to aft in them with fpirit
and pro-

priety. Your whole lifa is often a HfeoffuiFcr-

ing. You cannot plunge into bufinefs, or difii-

pate yourfelves in pleafure and riot, as men too

often do, when under the prefiare of misfortunes.

You muil bear your forrows in filence, unknown
and unpitied. You mult often put on a face of

ferenity and cheerfulness, when your hearts are

torn with anguiih, or fmking in defpair. Then

your only refource is in the confolations e>f reli-

gion. It is chiefly owing to thefe, that you bear

domeftic misfortunes Better than we do.

But you are fometimes in very different circum-

ftances, that equally require the reftraints of re-

ligion. The natural vivacity, and perhaps the

natural vanity of your fey, is very apt to lead

you into a diffipated ftate of life that deceives

you, under the appearance of innocent pleafure ;

but which in reality walks your fpirits, impairs

your health, weakens all the fuperior faculties cf

your minds, and often tallies your reputations.

Religion, by checking this dijffipation, arid rage
for pleafure, enables you to draw more happt-
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nefs, even from thofe very fources of amufement,
which, when too frequently applied to, are orten

produ-ftive of fatiety and dilguft.

Religion is rather a matter of fentiment than. rea-

(bning The important and intereiling articles of

faith are.fnfficiently plain. Fix your attention on

thefe, and do not meddle with controverfy. Ir you e :t

into that, you plunge into a chaos, from whic,K

will never be able to extrcateyourfelres. It fpcils

the temper, and, I fafpe&, his no good efFeft on the

heart.

Avoid all books and a!! converfation that tend

to (hake your faith on thofe great points of religion
which fhould ierve to regulate your conduct, and

on which your hopes of future and eternal happinefs

depend.
Never indulge yourfelves in ridicule on reli-

gious tubjech, nor give countenance to it in.

Others by feeming diverted with what they fay.

This, to people ofgood-breeding, will be afufficient

check.

I vvifn you to go no further than the Scriptures
for your religious opinions. Embrace thofe you
find clearly revealed. Never perplex yourfelves
about fuch as you do not underftand, but treat

them with filent and becoming reverence. I

would advife you to read only fuch religious books

as are addrefTed to the heart, fuch as infpire pious
and devout affections, fuch as are proper to ctireft

you ia your conduft, and not fuch as tend t

entangle you ia the endlefs maze of opinions and

.fy items.

Be pundlual in ths dated performance of your

private devotions, morning and evening. If you
have any fennbility or imagination, this will

eftabiiih fuch an intercourfe between you and the

Supreme
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Supreme Being, as wi'l be of infinite con^nence
to you in life. It will communicate an habitual

clieerfulnefs to your tempers, give a firmnets and
fteadinefs to your virtue, and enable you to go
through all the vici&tudes of human life with

propriety and dignity.
I wim you to be regular in your attendance on

public worfhip, and in receiving tfce communion.
Allow nothing to interrupt your public or private
devotions, except the performance of foine active

duty in life, to which they {hoaid always give

place. In your behaviour at public worfhip/ob-
ierve an ese'wpiary attention and gravity.

That extreme iiridnefs which I recosiinend to

you IQ thefe duties, will be coni'ckred by many
of your acquaintance as a iuperiliticas attach-

ment to forms ; but in the advices I give you on
this and other fu bjefts, I have aa ey to the fpirit
and manners of the age. There is a levity and

diffipation in the prefent manners, a coldneis and
iutleflhds itt whatever relate* to religion which can-

not faii to infect you, uniefs you purpofely cultivate

in your minds a contrary bias, and make die devoti-

onal tn ie habitual.

Avoid all grimace and oftentation in your re-

ligious duties. They are the uiual cloaks of hy-
procriiy ; at leaft they ihew a weak and vaia
mind.

Do not make religioii a fubjetl of common
conversation in mixed companies. When it is

introduced, rather feeni to decline it. At the

fame time, never fuffer any perfon to infult you
by any foolifh ribaldry oa your religious opi-
nions, but Ihew the fame refentment you would

naturally do on being offered any other perfonal
infult. But the lured way to avoid this, is by
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a modeft referve on the fubjeft, and bv u(ing no
freedom with others about their religious fenti-

ments.

Cultivate an enlarged charity for all mankind,
however they may differ from you in their reli-

gious opinions. That difference may probably
arife from caufes in which you had no (hare, and

from which you can derive no merit.

Shew your regard to religion by a diftinguifhing

refpeft to all its minifters, of whatever perfuafion
who do not by their lives difhonour their profef-
fion ; but never allow them the direction of your
conferences, left they taint you with the narrow

fpirit of their party.
Tke beft effect of your religion will be a dif-

fufive humanity to all in diflrefs. Set apart a

certain proportion of your income as facred to

charitable purpofes. But in this, as well as in

the practice of every other duty, carefully avoid

oftcntation. Vanity is always defeating her own

parpofes. Fame is one of the natural rewards of

virtue. Do not purfue her, and me will follow

you.
Do not confine your charity to giving money.

You may have many opportunities of mewing a

tender and compaffionate fpirit where your mo-

ney is not wanted. There is a falfe and unna-
tural refinement in fenfibility, which makes
ibme people mun the fight of every object in dif-

trefs. Never indulge this, efpecially where your
friends or acquaintances are concerned. Let the

days of there misfortunes, when the world forgets
or avoids them, be the feafon for you to excrcife

your humanity and friendmip, ; the fight of

human mifery foftens the heart, and makes it

better : it checks the pride of health and profpe-

rity,
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lity, and the diftrefs it occailons is amply com-

penfaied by the confcioafaefs of doing your duty,
and by the fecret endearment which nature has

annexed to all oar fympathetic ibrrovvs.

Women are greatly deceived, when they think

they recommend them'eives to cur fex by their

indifference about religion. Even thofs men
who are themfelves unbelievers, diiliks infidelity
in you. Every man who knows human nature,

connects a religious tafte in your lex with foft-

nefs and fenfibility of heart ; at leaft we always
confider the v/ant of it as a proof of that hard and

mafcu'ine fpirit, which Of ail your faults we dif-

like the moft. Befides, men confider your reli-

gion as one of their principal* fecurlties fcr that

female virtue in which they are moft interefted.

If a gentleman pretends an attachment to any of

you, and endeavours to (hake your religious

principles, be allured he is either a fool, or has

Jcfigns on you which he dares not openly avow.
You will probably wonder at my having edu-

cated you in a church different from my own.
The reafon was. plainly this : I looked on the

differences between our churches to be of no real

importance, and that a preference of one to the

other was a mere matter of ta'te. Your nother

was educated in the Church of Er.ir'and, arid had
an attachment to it, and I had a prejudice \i\

favour of every thing fhe liked. It never was
her defire that you mould be baptifcd by a cler-

gyman of the Church of England, or be educated

in that Church. On the contrary, the delicacy
of her regard to the fmalleft circumftance that

could afFeft me :
,n the eye of the world, made her

anxioufly infill it
might be othcrwife. But I

c,oald net yield to her in that kind of generofity.
When

C
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;-; I loft her, I became ftill more determined

.;cate you in that Church, as I feel a iecret plea-

idoinp; every thins; that appears to me to ex-

my arTeclion and veneration for her memory.
I draw but a very faint and imperfeft pifture ofwhat

your mother was, while I endeavour
*

to point out
what you fhould be *.

CONDUCT and BEHAVIOUR.

ONE
of the chief beaut:sina female character,

is that modeft refer ve, that retiring delicacy,
3 avoids the public eye, and is difconcerted even

of admiration. I do not with you to

- oil hie to applaufe ; if you were, you mini

,c, if not worfe, at lead lefs amiable women :

u may be dazzled bv that admiration wh:c:i

-ices your hearts.

When a girl ceafes to blum> fhe has loft the

powerful charm of beauty. That extreme

ility \vhich it indicates, may be a v/eaknefs

i cunibrance in our fex, as I have too often.

fr't
; but in yours it is peculiarly engaging. Pe-

v.'arits, who think themfelves philofophers, aik

i-, woman fhould blufh when me is confcious

crime i it is a fufficient anfwcr, that Na-
f r.s made you to blufh when you are guilty

fault, and has forced us to love you becau-e

.o fo. Bluihingis fofar from being necefTarily
. ; .aaant on guilt, that it is the ufual companion

i< .. which I think fo efTential in

*
1 ill remember, that fuch 6bi~

'-. refped equally both the fexes, L.

^ avoided.
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your fex, wrtfi naturally Jifpofs you to be rrJher ii-

lent in company, efpeciaiiy in a lare on.-;. Peo-

ple oi fenfc, and difcemment will never mi
dulnefs. O le r:,-^y

-. 2 a ihars in con-

veruuon without uttering ai.

lion in cne countenance fhsvvs it, and this neve

capes an cbierving eye.
I ihould be glr.d that you had an eafy d-

inyoar bfthaviour at public places, bur.

-.teaie, th it unabafhcd countenance, >.

I'D let the company at denancc. If, <

a gentleman is fpeaking to you, one <:

rank: addreflfes you, do net let your e^c

tioa and vifible preference betray the nutter cf

your heart : let your pride on this ocv^

ierve you from that meannefs into v,

vanhy would fink you. Confer that you e:

yourielves to the ridicule of the company, ar

front one gentleman only to fwell the triumph
nother, who perhaps thinks he does you hone--

ipeaking to you.
Converfe with men even of the firft

that dignified modefty which may p~

approach of the moil diilant familiarity, and'

fequently prevent them from feeling themlelves }
oar

fuperiors.
V/it is the mo.ll dangerous ti'er.t yea can po r.

fefs. It mull be guarded with great cifc:

and good nature, otheruife it will cr

many enemies. Wit is perfectly confutent

foftnefs and delicacy ; yet they ar

united. Witisfofiattering to v

vvno.pofrefs it become intoxicated, .

command.
Humour is a different quality. It will n

company much folicited ; but b(

.uindulgeit. It is often a great err
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cy, and a ftul greater one to dignity of dia-

. It may ibmetirr.es gain you spplaufe, bat

will never procure you refpecfc.

Be ev;-n cautioos in displaying your good fenfe.

It will be thought you aiTume a luperiority over
j
't of the company. Bat if you happen to

cny learning, keep it a profound fecret, ef-

'. > from the men, who generally look with a

jealous and malignant eye on a woman of great
., asnd a cultivated underilanding.

A man of nal genius and candour is far fupe-
o this mfcanneis ; but iuch a one will felaom

your way ; and if by accident he fhould,

co not be anxious to fnew the full extent of your

knowledge. If he has any opportunities of fee-

.1, he will foon difcover it himieif; and if

r.ave any advantages of perfon or manner,

.eep your own fecret, he will probably give
credit for a great deal more than you pcilefs,
treat art of pleafing in converfation confifts

;^e company pleafed with themfelves.

You will more readily hear them talk yourielvts
cir good graces.
::r of detraction, efpecially v/here your

ibx are concerned. Ycu are generally ac-

cufed of being particularly addicted to this vice

I think, unjuftly. Men are fully as guilty of

it when their interefts interfere. As your in-

t-reils more frequently clafh, and as your feelirts

.-;cker than ours, ycur temptations to it are

more frequent: fur this reaibn be par^c
or the reputation of your own iex, efpe-
when they happen to rival you in our re-

g-u-^s. Vv'e look on this as the ilrcngclt proof
ue greatnefs of mind.

Shew a cempaifienate fympathy to unfortunate

wcmea
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women, cfpecially to thofe who are rendeied fo

by the viiiany of men. Indulge a fecret plea-

fure, I may fay pride, in being the friends and

refuge of the unhappy, bat without the vanity
of (hewing it.

Coiifider every fpecies of indelicacy in conver-

fation, as fhamsful in itfelf, and as highly dif-

gufting to us. Ail double entendre is of this

fort. The diffolutenefs of men's education al-

lows them to be diverted with a kind of wit,

which yet they have delicacy enough to be mock-
ed at, when it comes from your mouths, or evert

when you hear it without psin and contempt. -

Virgin purity is of that delicate nature, that it

cannot hear certain things without contamination.

It is always in your power to avoid thefe. No
man but a brute or a fool will infnlt a woman
with converfation which he fees gives her pain;
nor will he dare to do it, if me refent the injury with

a becoming fpirit. There is a dignity in confcioaS

virtue which is able to awe the ino ft fhamelefs and a-

bandoned ofmen.

You will be reproached perhaps with prudery.

By prudery is ufually meant an affectation of

delicacy: Now I do not wifli you to affect delica-

cy ; I wifh you to pofTefsit : at any rite it is bet-

ter to run the rifle of being thought ridiculous than

difgulting.
The men will complain of your 'referve. They

will allure you that a franker behaviour would
rna'te you more amiable. But, truit me, they
are not fincere when they tell you fo. I acknow-

ledge, that on fome occafior.s it might render yoG
more agreeable as companions, but it would m*kfc

you lefs amiable as women n important dif-

n, which many of your fex are not aware of.

Ahet
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After all, I vvifh you to h?ive great eafe ?.r.d opcn-
nefs in your U'nveriaiion : I only point out fbnjc

confiderations which ought to regulate your behavi-

our in that refpfct.

Have a iacred regard to truth. Lying is a

mean and defpicable vice. I have kncwn feme

v.'omen of excellent parts, who were 10 much r.d-

c.died to it, that they couU no; be trailed in the re-

. ofany ftory, efpecially if it contained any

thing of the marvellous, or if they themfeives were
the heroines of the tale. This weaknefs did not

proceed from a bad heart, but was merely the effect

of vanity, or an unbridled imagination. I do not

mean to cenfure that lively embellifhment of" a hu-

r^orous ftory, which is only intended to promote in-

nocent mirth.

There is a certain ger> tier, efs of fpirit and man-
ners extremely engaging in your fex ; not that

iiiaifcriminate attention, that unmeaning fimper,
which inulcs en ail alike. This arifes either

:rcm an affectation of foftnefs, or from perfect

infipidity.
There is a l" demerit in luxury, juil

beginning to prevail ::morg the gentlemen of this

; wliich cur ladies are yet as great ftran-

,-s any women upon earth ; t hope, for the

'.:r or the fex, they may ever continue fo
; I

-, the luxury of rating. It is a defpicabie fcl-

in yrur fex it is beyond expref-

rs a few years

tk.t a:v! r

to the laciita ; their drawing rooms r.rs delertecl,

after dinner and fupper the gentlemen are

tire. How ti^ey came to

.nis rcip-?ft> which nature and politenefs 10
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well entitle them to, I mall not here particularly

inquire. The revolutions of* manners in a:iy ceun-

try depend on caufes very various ani complicat-
ed. I ihall only oblerve, that the behaviour of

the ladies in the lull age was very referved and

ftately. I would no-.v be reckoned ridiculoufly
ft IF and formal. Whatever it was, it had cer-

tainly the effet*of making them more refpeSed.
A fine woman, like other fine things i,i n:\ture,

has her proper point of view, from which (he

may be i'een to moft advantage. To fix this point

requires great judgement, and an intimate know-

ledge of the human heart. By the prefent mode
of i'enule manners, the ladies feem to expert
that they (hall regain their afcendency over us,

by the fulleii difplay cf their perfonal charms, by
being always in our eye at public places, by conver-

ting with us with the fame imrelerved freedom as we
do with one another ; in ftiort, by refembling us as

nearly as they poSoly can. But a Hub tirns *ni

experience vvilliho\v the i'jily of this expectation and
conduit.

The power, ofa fine woman over the hearts ofmen,
fmen of the fineft parts, is even beyond what fhe

conceives. They are ienfible of the pleating illuii-

co, but they cannot, nor do they wifti to difTolve it.

But if me is determined to dil'pel the charm, ju cer-

tainly is in her power ; me may foon reduce the an-

gel to a very ordinary girl.

There is a native dignity in ingenuous modsily
to be expected in your fex, which is your natural

protection %
from the iamilarities of the men, and

which you' mould feel previous to the reflection

that it is your intereft to keep yourfelves focrecl

ail perfonal freedoms. The many name-
harms and endearments of beauty mould be

reserved to blcfs the arms of the hippy man to

whom
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whcsi you give your heart, but who, if he has ths

leaft delicacy, will defpife them if he knows that

they have been proui rated to fifty men before him.

The fentiment, that a woman may allow all innocent

freedoms, provided her virtue is fecure, is both

grcisiy indelicate and dangerous, and has proved fa-

tal to many ofyour fex.

Let me now recommend to year attention that

elegance, which is not fo much a quality itfelf, as

the high polim ofevery other. It is what difFufes

an iaeifable grace over every look, every motion,

every fenteace you utter ; it gives that charm to

beauty, without wLich it generally fails to pleafe.

Jt is partly a perfonal quality, in which refpett it is

the gift of nature ; but I fper.k of it principally as

a quality of the mind. In a word, it is the per-

fection of tafte in life and manners; every virtue

and every excellency ia their moft graceful and

amiable forms.

You may perhaps think that I want to throw

every fpark of nature cut of your compoiition, and

to make you entirely artificial. Far from it. i

wifn you to poffefs the moil perfect fimplicity of

bear? and manners. I think you may poffefs digni-

ty without pride, affability without meannefs, and

fimple elegance without affectation. Milton had

?., when he fays of Eve,

Grace was in all her Heps, Heaven in her eye,
la every gefture dignity and love.

AMUSEMENTS.
VERY period of life has amufements which

are natural and proper to it. You may in-

the variety of your taftes ia thefe, while
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yr.u keep within the bounds of that propriety which

is iVitable to your fex.

ome amufements are^onducive to health, as

various kinds of exerciie ; fome are connected

with qualities really ufefu!, as different kinds of

women's work, and all the domeftic concerns of a

family ; fome are elegant accomplimments, as drefs,

dancing, mulic, and drawing. Such books as

5:nprove your undemanding, enlarge your know-

ledge, and cultivate your tafte, may be considered

ju a higher point of \'iew than mere amufements.

There are a variety of others, which ars neither

ufefal nor ornamental, fuch as play of different

kinds.

I would particularly recommend to you thofe

exercifes that oblige you to be much abroad in

the open air, fuch as walking and riding en horfe-

back. This will give vigour to your coniHtutions,
and a bloom to your complexions. If you ac-

cuilom yourfelves to go abroad always in chairs

and carriages, you will foon become fo encrv:-tr j,

as tobe^inable to go out of doors without them.

They are like moft articles of luxury, ufeful and

agreeable when judiciouily ufed ; but when made
habitual, they become both infipid and pernicious.

An attention to your health is a duty yoa owe
to yo'jrfelves and to your friends. Bad heahh fel-

dom fails to have an influence on the fpints and
temper. Tae fined geniufes, tie moft drlicate

>, have very frequently a correfpondent delica-

cy of So.iily conftitution. which they are too apt to

51. Their lux-.iry lies in reading and late hours,

equal enemies to health and beauty.
3nt though good health be one of the greatcft

life, never make a boail of it, but

grateful filcnce. We fo naturally af-

ibciate

D
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: the idea of female foftnefs and delicacy

j. correfponiient delicacy of conilitutien, that

when a woman fpeaks 4pf her jireat ftrength, her

extraordinary appetite, her ability to bear e;;cef-

five fatigue, we recoil at the defcription in a way
fh; is little aware of.

The intention of your being taught needle-

work, knitting, and fuch like, is not on account

of the intriniic value of all you can do with your
h.-nds, which is trfiing, but to enable you to

jud^e irore perfectly of that kind of wo^k, and
to direct the execution cf it in others. Another

principal end is to enable you to fill up, in a to-

7 agreeable way, icrr.e of the many ioitary
hours you muft neceiTaruy pafs at home. It is a

article in the happinefs of life, to have your

p]eai
r

ures as independent cf others as pcfiib.it.

By continually gadding abroad in fearch ol anuifs-

ment, you lofe the refpcfl of all your acquaia-
tanr.es, whom you oppress with thole viiics>

whica, by a nio^e difcreet rr^nagement, migu
have been courted.

dci.ieiiic osconomy of a family is entirely

a woman's province, and fumifties a variety of

fubje&s for the exertion both of good fence and

good tafte. If you ever come to have the charge
cf a family, it ought to engage much cf your
tiTJS 2nd attention ; nor can you be excufed froa

y any extent of fortune, though with a

.v one the ruin that follows the neglect
'~

be more immedir

1 ava at the greateil lo^s what to advife yoa in

1 to books. There is no improprie*:/ :.*a

; or cultivating any art or

2 {t> which genius or accident lead

.vhole volume of Nature lies open to yc-:
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py?, and furniih?s an mfinit-; variety of enter

ir.dnt. If I was fure that Nature had given you
iuch ftrouig principles of tafte and fentirntnt aa

would remain wlti you, and influence your fa-

fare conduct, with the utrncft plea, are -would I

endeavour to dirsft ycur reading in iuch a way as

might from that tafte to the utmoft perfection of

truth and elegance.
*' But when I reflect how

ea;y it is to warm a girl's imagination, and how
difficult deeply and permanently to aiFc?c"l her

he^rt ; how readily (he enters into every refine^

merit of feminism, and how eaiily ihe can Lcri-

fics them to vanity or convenience-," I thhk I

'mav very probably do you an injury by arti-

ficially creadng a talle, which, "if Nature never

gave it you, would oniy ferve to embarrais

future condaft. 1 do not vva&t to make you

thing : waat to know what Nature has made

you, and to perfect you on her plan. I do not

wiih you to have fentiments that might perplex

you ; 1 wiih you to have fentiments that may
uniformly and ileadily guide you, and fuch as

your hearts ib thoroughly approve, that yea
would not forego them for any coniidsrarioa this

world could orFer.

Drefs is an important article in female life.

The love of drefs is natural to you, and therefore

it is proper and reasonable. Good fenfe will 11-

gulite your expence in it, and good taite will di-

ret you to dreis in fuch a way -:s to concenl

blemifhes, and fet off your beauries, if yon
any, to the greateft ad; .Jut much d

cy ana judgement are required in the :-

'> rule. A fine woman (hews her c

to moil advantage, when (he fcems moil t-

c^al them. The fineft bofom in nature is r
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fine as what imagination forms. The moil perfect

elegance of drels appears always the moil eafy,
and the leaft ftudied.

Do not confine your attention to drefs to your
public appearances. Accuftom yourselves to an

habitual ncatnefs, fo that in the moft carelefs un-

drefs, in your moll unguarded hours, you ma/
have no reafoatobe afhamed of your appearance.
You will not eifily believe how much we confioer

your drefs as exprefllve of your characters. V<i-

nity, levity, (lovenlineft, folly, appear through it.

An elegant fimplicity is an equal proof of taile and

delicacy.
In dancing, the principal points you are to attend

to are cafe and grace : I \vcuid have you to

dance withfpirit ; but never allow ycurielves to be

fo far tranfported with mirth, as to forget the delicacy
cf your fex. Many a girl dancing in the gaiety and

innocence of her heart, is thought to diicover a fpi-
rit file little dreams of.

I know no entertainment that gives fuch plea-
fore to any perfon of fentiment or humour, as

the theatre. But I am forry to fay there are few

Englifli comedies a iady can fee, without a fhock

to delicacy. You will not readily fupec~l the

ccnr.-nents gentlemen make on yoar behaviour

on iuch occafions. Men are often btil ace uainred

wi;h the moft worthlefs of your ftx, ana from
them too readily form their judgement of the

reft. A virtuous giil often hears very indelicate

chines with a countenance no wife embarrafied,

becaufe in truth me does not underftand them.

Y-t this is, mod ungeneroufly, afmbed to rh?it

command of features, and that ready prefence of

-:.. wh'.vhyoa are thought ta pollcis in a de-

gree
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gree far beyond us
; or, by fHIl more malignant

cbiervers, it is afcribed to hardened effronteiy.

Sometimes a girl laughs with all the fimplicity
of unfufpeSing innocence, for no other reaibn

but being infected with other people's laughinging :

{he is then believed to know more than me mould,

do. If ihe does happen to underftand an impro-

per thing, fhe fuifers a very complicated diitrefs :

ihe feels her modefty hurt in the moft fenfible man-

ner, and at the lame time is amamed of appearing
confcious of the injury. The only way to avoid thefe

inconveniencies, is never to go to a play that is par-

ticularly offensive to delicacy. Tragedy fubje&s

you to no fuchdiftrefs. Its forrovis willfoften and

enable your hearts.

I need fay little about gaming, the ladies in thii

country being as yetalmoft ftrangers to it. It is a

ruinous and incurable vice ; and as it leads to all the

felfifn and turbulent paffions, is peculiarly odious in

your lex. I have no objection to your playing a

lit.Ie at any kind ofgame, as a variety in your a-

mufements, provided that what you can poffibJy
lofe is fuch a trifle as can neither intereft you, nor

hurt you.
In this, as well as in all important points of ccn-

dufl, {hew a determined refolation and fteadinefs.

This is not in the lea it inconfiilent with that fohnefs

and gentleness (o amiable in your fex. On thp con-

trary, it gires that fpirit to a rnild and fweet difpoii-

tion, without which it is apt to degenerate into infi-

pidity. It makes you refpe&able in your own eyes,
and dignifies you in ours.
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FRIENDSHIP, LOPE, MARRIAGE.

THE luxury and diffipaticn that prevails in

genteel life, as it corrupts the heart in many
reipedls, fo it renders it incapable of warm, iin-

<-nd fteady friendfhip. A happy choice of

friends will be of the utmcft conlequcr.ee tr>

you, as they may affii't you by their ?<lvice snd

good offices. But the immediate gratification
which friendfhip affords to a warm, open, and

ingenuous heart, is of itfelf a fufnci?nt motive to

c'-urt it.

i.i the choice of your friends, have your prin-

cipal regard to goodnefs of heart and fidelity.

It they alfo poffefs tnfte and genius, that v/ill

frill make them more agreeable and ufeful com-
:s. You have particular reafon to place

confidence in thofe who h?.ve fhexvn affection fcr

you in your early days, when you were incapable
of na!or*g them any return. This is an obligation

::!cii yea canroc V- ful. When you
ou will natur^lV think of your mother's

. to whom you owe fo r

:-.ve the gcod fortune to mz*t wth any
;
.: the name of friends, unbofom
:n v/ith the rno'^

It is one o;" ths world's nax'
/ peribn with a . /ery

re yon any p?ir. ; but it \?

"\ of a little ml;

it is the efttcl c

\d ufage. An oprn tempi
rable prudence, will mak.f3

you. en the

, much hucpicr than rsfervcd

DAC
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/uhcut; yo'i may fonietiraca fuffer K,

lefs and tii3--jt a >oo certain <

, ,;d experience; bat :iicy ar^ ua-

pieafan: its in;: j and need not be anticipated bcfurs

t'm

xlut however open you ir.ay be in talking cf

your aifairs, never difciofe the fecrets of one

friend to ::.-.ot..
u
.er. ..c i'ecret depolru-, which

do not belong to you, rrjr have you any right to

make uk of . .

There is another csie, Li which I fafpeft it is

proper to be iiecret, not ib much fiosn motives cf

prudence, as ddicacy j I mesa in love matteis.

Though a woman h?.s no real'on to be sTii .

cf an attachment i : a man cf merit, yet N ;.

whofe authority is iapsrior to philo-ropiy, hi1
. 3

annexed a (cafe of Iha;ne to it. Ii'.. ; be-

lore a woman ofdeiicacy cUres avow to her

heart that {he loves ; aad when all the Aibterfages
of ingenuity to conceal ;lf fail, (he lee's

a violence done both to her pride and to her r: .

.fty. This, I fhould imagine, inuft always be ths

cafe where ilie is not fureofarettu-a to her attach-

inent.

Infuch a ntuatioa, to lay the heart open to

perfon whatever, does not appear tu

iiftent wich the cf female de!

But perhaps I am in the wrong. At the fame

time ,1 inuft tell you, that, in point of prudence,
it concerns you to attend well to the coniequences

;ch a difcovery. Thefe fecrets, however
hi your own eflirnation, may appear

trifling to your friend, who poffibly Will not

/iito your feelings, but may rather CD

. is a Uibjcft of plraiantry. For this reafon

,> are of all others the worfl kept.

my/ be very ferious.
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as no man of fpint and delicacy ever valued a
heart much hackneyed in the ways of love.

If, therefore, you muft have a friend to pour
cut your hearts to, be fure of her honour and fe-.

crecy. Let her not be a married woman, efpeei-

a)ly if (he lives happily with her hulLand. There
are certain unguarded moments, in which fuch a

woman, though the beft and worthieft of her fex,

may let hints efcape, which at other times, or to

any other perfon than her huflund, (he would be

incapable of; nor will a hufband in th's cafe feel

himielf under the fame obligation of fecrecy and

honour, as if you had put your confidence origi-

nally in himfelf, efpecially on a fubjedl which the

world is apt to treat fo lightly.
If all other circamftances are equal, there are

obvious advantages in your making friends of

one another. The ties of blood, and your being
fo much united in one common intereft, from an

additional bond of union to your friendihip. If

your brothers mould have the good fortune to

have hearts fufceptible of friendship, to poiTefs

truth, honour, fenfe, and delicacy of fentiment,
lire- the fittcft and moft unexceptionable con-

fidants. By placing confidence in them, you will

ve every advantage which you could hope for

the friend (hip of men, without any of the

iaconveniencies that attend fuch connexions with

our fex.

Beware of making confidants of your fervants.

Dignity not properly understood very readily de-

rates into pride, which enters into no frlend-

b-cauie it cannot bear an equal, and is fo

of flattery as to grafp at it even from, fer-

v-mts and dependants. The moil intimate con-

fidants, therefore, of proud people, are vaiets-

dc-chamber and waiting-women. Shew the ut-

no ft
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mod humanity to your fervants ; make their

. xii as comfortable to them as polSbie : but

if you make them your confidants, you fpoil

them, and clebafe yourfelves.
Never allow any perfon, under the pretended

(anctton of friendship, to be fo familiar as to lofe

a proper refpe& to you. Never aMow them to

tsize you on any fabjeft that is difagreeabie, or

you have unce taken your rrfolution. Ma
t

-

ny will tell you, that this re'erve is inconfiftcnt

with the freedom which friendihip allows ; but a

c. rt in rrfpr/i ;s as neccfTary in friendship as m
Jove. Without it you may be lik?d as a child,

but you will never be beloved as an equal.
The temper and difpofition of the heart in your

fex make you eater more readily and warmly into

friend (hips than men. Your natural propenfity
to it is fo itrong, that you often run into intima-

cies which you foon have fniEcier.t caufe to re-

pent of ; and this makes your friendships fo very
fi actuating.

Another great obftacle to tnc f.ncerity as well

as fteadinefs of your friendlhips,- is the grcv.t

clafhing of your 5 liereAs ki the purfuits of love,

ambition, or vanity. For their regions, it would

appear at firft view more eligible for yon to con-

your friendihlps with the men. Ai

ot'uer obvious advantages of an eafv intrr;

i.-en the two fexes it occafions *n en'.

- xertion in each to excel and be agreeable :

Juace their refpeclive excellencies are mu.-.

:;un:cated and biended. As their iTiter-

-gree interfere, there can be no foundation
for jealoufy, or fufpicion of riva;

lihip of a man fora woman is always t

th tendernefs, which he cever feels for ens
. owa fex, even where love is in no <

E
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concerned : Betides, we are confcious of a natural

title you have to your protection and good offices,

snd therefore we feel an additional obligation of

honour to ferve you, ard to obierve an inviolable

fecrecy, whenever you confide in us.

But apply thefe obfervations with great caution.

Thoufands of women of the beft hearts and fineft

parts have been ruined by men who approach
them under the fpecious name of friendmip. But

fuppoting a man to have the moft undoubted ho-

nour, yet his friendlaip to a woman is fo near

a-kin to love, that if me be very agreeable in her

perfon, (he will probably very foon find a lover,

where me only wifhed to meet a friend. Let me
here, however, warn you againft that weaknefs

fo common among vain women, the imagination
that every man who takes particular notice of you
5? a lover. Nothing can expofe you more to ridi-

cule than the taking up a man on the fufpicion of

being your lover, who perhaps never once thought
of you in that view, and giving yourfelves thofe

;?.rs fo common among all filly women on fuch ac-

cafions.

There is a kind of unmeaning gallantry much

pra&ifed by iome men, which, if you have any
diicernment, you will find really very harmlefs.

Men of this fort will attend you to public places,
and be ufeful to you by a number of little obfer-

varces, which thole of a fuperior clafs do not fo

well underhand, ot have not leifure to regard,
or perhaps are too proud to fubmit to. Look on

the compliments of fuch men as words ofcourfe,

which they repeat to every agreeable woman ot

iheir acquaintance. There is a familiarity they are

apt to affume, which a proper dignity in your beha-

will be cafily able to check.
There
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There is a different fpecies of men whom you
nay like as agreeable companions, men .of worth,

taite, and genius, whofe convention, in fome

reipeft, may be fuperior to what you generally
meet with among your own fex. Jt will be

fooliih in you to deprive yourfelves of an ufeful

and agreeable acquaintance, merely becaure idle

people fay he is your lover. Such a man may like

your company, without having any defign on your

perlon.

People whofe fentiments, and particularly' whofe
taites correfpond, naturally like to afibciate to-

gether, although neither of them have the moft

diitant view of any further connection. But as

this iimilarity of minds often gives rife to a more
tender attachment than friendfhip, it will be pru-
dent to keep a watchful eye ever yourfelves, left

your hearts become too far engaged before you
are aware of it. At the fame time, 1 do not

think that your fex, at leaft in this part of the

world, have much of that fcnfibility which dif-

pofes to fuch attachments. What is comrvonly
called love among you is rather gratitude, and a

partiality to the man who prefers yo' to the reil

of your fex
j
and fuch a man you often many,

with little of either perfonal efteem or affedtion.

Indeed, without an unulual ihare of natural fenfi-

bility, and very peculiar good fortune, a woman Li

this country has very little probability of marrying
tor love.

It is a maxim laid c*own among you, and a

very prudent one it is, That love is not to begin
en your part, but is entirely to be the confequenc
Qi our attachment to you. Now, fuppofmg a

v/ziman to have fenfe and tafte, me will not find

many men towhoin flac can poffibly be
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2
Y-J coniiderabie fhare of eflsera. Among
w it is very great chance if one of then

...'.lifties her particularly. Love, at leail

with us, is exceedingly capricious, and will not

ai./ays fix where reafon fays it mould. Pat fup-
;
one of them fhould become particularly

-jd to her, it is flill extremely improbable
that he ihould be the man in the world her heart moil

approved or.

, therefore. Nature has rot given you that

;:j

.nge in your choice which we enjoy,

wiiely and benevolently affigned to you a

.r flexibility or taite on this luhjcct. Some
:'.bie

CjUalitiCs recommend a gentleman to

ood likir.g and friencihip. In

.;drie of his acquaintance, he contracts an

ircent to ycu. When you perceive it, it

excites year gratitude : this gratitude riles into

a preference, and this preference perhaps at Jaft

advances to fome degree of attachment, especially
if it meets with croifes and difficulties 5 for theie,

a itate cf mfpence, are very great incitements

to attachment* and are the food of love in both

fexes. Jf attachment was not excited in your
jfx in this manner, there is not one of a miUion

a thfct could ever marry with any degree of

e and delicacy ir.arries a woman
becau/s ~e loves her more than any other. A
wcjiian of equal talle and delicacy merries Liin

became -r.eefteems him, and becauie he gives her

But if a man unfortuxiately be-

comes attached to a woman whofe heart is fccretly

".rt- engaged, his atGtcbment, Lnftead of obtain-

:..^
*. i'.;ca&Ie return, i? particularly qfieafive ;

aud
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and if he perfifls to teaze her, he makes himfelf

equally tne object of her (corn and averfion.

T.iz efFecb of love among men are dtveriified

by their different tempers. An artful man may
counteHeit every one of them fb eaiily as to ini-

poie on a young girl of an open, generous, and

feeling heart, if fhe.is not extremely on her guard.
The hneft parts in fuch a girl may not always

prove fuificient for her fecurity. The dark and

crooked paths of cunning are unfearchable and
.ceivable to an honourable and elevated

mind.
The following, I apprehend, are the moft ge-

nuine effects of an honourable paflion among the

men, and the moft difficult to counterfeit. A
man of delicacy often betrays his pafiion by his

too great anxiety to conceal it, especially if he

has little hopes offuccefs. True love, in all its

ftages, feeks concealment, and never expects
iucceTs. It renders a man not only refpeclful,
but timid to the higheft degree in his behaviour to

the woman he loves. To conceal the awe hs ftands

in of her, he may fome times affe pleafantry, but

it fits awkwardly on him, and he quickly relapies in-

to ferioufnefs, if not into dulnefs. -He magnifies all

her real perfections in his imagination, and is either

blind to her failings, or converts them into beau-

ties. Like a psrfcn coafciousof guilt, h-? is jea-

loas that every eye obferves his ; nnd to avoid this,

he ihans all the little obfervances of common gal-

".y.

His heart and his character will be improved in

'

refped by his attachment. Ki$ manners

become more gentle,* and his converfatini

-.-sable; hue diffidence and embarrafT-

always make him app-ir to difadvaa-

tage
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tage in the company of his miftrefs. If the fafcl-

nation continue long, it will totally deprefs his

{pirit, and extinguish every alive, vigortus, and

manly principle of his mind. Ycu will find this

iubjeft beautifully and pathetically painted in

1 homlon f

s Spring.
When ycu cbierve in a gentleman's behaviour

thefe marks which I have dticnbed above, reflect

lerioufly what you are to do. If his attachment

is agreeable to you, I leave you to do as nature,

good fenie, and delicacy (hall direft you. If you
love him, let me adviie you never to difccver to

him the lull extent of your Icve, no, not although

you marry him. That {ufficiently fhews your

preference, which is all lie is intitkd to know.
ii he has delicacy, he will? Ik for no ftronger prcof
of your affection for your fake ; if he has ienfe, he

will not aflcit ior his own. This is an unpleafart
truth, but it is my duty to let ycu know it. Vio-

lent love cannot fubfift, at lesft cannot be exprefTed,
for any time together on both fides ; otherwise the

certain confequence, however concealed, is fatiety

and difguft. Nature in this cafe has laid the referve

on you.
If you fee evident proofs of a gentleman's at-

tachment, and are determined to fhut your heart

againft him, as ycu ever hope to be ufed with

generofny by the peribn who fhall engage your
own heart, treat him honourably and humanely.
Do net let him linger in a miferable iufpenfe, but be ,

anxious to let him know your ientiments with re-

3 him.

However people's hearts may deceive them,

there is fcarceiy a perfon that can love for any tirre

without at leaft feme diftant hope of fucceis.

you really wiih to undeceive a lover, you in
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it in a variety of ways. Th^re is a certain fpecies

ofeafy familiarity in your behaviour wnich nuy
fatisfy him, if he has, any difcernm^nt left, that

he has nothing to hop? for. Bat perhaps your

particular temper miy not admit of this : yju
miy eafily (hew that you want to avoid bis com -

pany ; but ifhe is a mm whnfe friendihip you wifh

to preferv^, vou may not chafe this method, because

then you lofe him in every capacity. You miy
get a common friend to explain matters to him, or

fallen many other di vices, if you are feriouily anxi-

ous to pat him out offufpenfe.

But ifyou are refolved againft every fuch me-

thod, at leaft do not man opportunities of letting
him explain himfelf. If you do this, you act

barbiroudy and unjulHy. If he brings you to an

explanition, give him a 'polite, but refolute and
deciftve anfwer. In whatever way you convey

your fentiments to him, if he is a man of ipirit

and delicacy, he will give you no further trou-

ble, nor apply to your friends for their inter-csf-

iion. This laft is a method of court fh'o which

every man of fpirit will difdain. He will never

whine nor fue for your pity : That would morti-

fy him almoft as much as your fcorn. In Ihort,

you may poflibly break fuch a heart, but you can

never bend it. Graat pride always accompanies

delicacy, however concealed under the appear-
ance ofthe utmolt gentlenefs and modefty, and
is the paifian of all others the molt difficult to

conquer.
There is a cafe where a woman may coquette

justifiably to the utmoft verge which her con-

fcience will allow. It is where a gentleman pur-

pofrjy declines to make his addreiTes, till fuch

liine *a he thinks himfelf perfectly fare of her

^confcnt.
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confent. Thit at bottom is intended to force *

womvta to give up the undoubted privilege of hrr

lex, the privilege of refunng ; it is intended to

force her to explain herfelf, in effecl, befon

gentleman deigns to do it, and by this means to

oblige her to violate the modefty and delicacy of
her lex, and to invert the cieareft order of nature.

All this facrifice is propofed to be made merely to

ratify a moft defpicable vanity in a man who
would degrade the very woman whom he wifhes

to make his wife.

It is of great importance to diftinguim whether

a gentleman, who has the appearance of ;

your lover, delays to fpeak explicitly, from ths

motive 1 have mentioned, or from a diffident .^

infeparable from true attachment. In the ons

c-^'s, you can fcarcely ufe him too ill ; in ths

other, you ought to ufe him with great kindnefs :

and the greateft kindnefs you can (hew him, if

you are determined not to liiten to his addreflc*,

is to let him know it as foon as poflible.
I knew the many excufes with which \vcm*ti

vour to juftify themfelves to the world, ard

to their o*vn confciences, when they act otherwife.

Sometimes they plead ignorance, or at leaft un-

certainty, of the gentleman's real fentimems.

That msy fometime* be the cafe. Sometimes

they plead the decorum of their fex, which cr.-

jou>s an equal behaviour to all men, and fcrbids

them to conlider any man as a lover till he has

directly told them fo. Perhaps few women cat ry
their ideas of female delicacy and decorum fo far

as I do. But 1 mufc lay, you are not intitlfd to

plead the obligation of the fie virtues in opp'
to ths (uperior ones of gratitude, juftice and hu-

manity. The man is inatled to all thtfe,

prefers
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prefers yoa to the reft of your (ex, and pefft

whofe greateft weaknefs is this very preference.
The truth of the matter is, vanity, and tae

of admiration, is ib prevailing a paffion among-

jou, that you may be confidered to make a very-

great facrifice whenever you give up a lover, til*

every art ol coquetry fails to keep him, or till he

forces yoi to an explanation. You can be fond

of the love, when you are indifferent to, or even

wiiefi you defpife the lover.

But the deepeit and moft artful coquetry is em-

ployed by women of fuperior tafte and fen.

engage and fix the heart of a msa whom
world and whom they themfehes cittern, al-

i they are firmly determined never to m,.r-

ry him. But his ccr.vrriVdon amufes them, and

bis attachment is the higbeil gratification, to their

vanity : nay, they can ibmeiimes be gratified
with the utter ruin of bis fortune, fame and hap-

piiids. God 'forbid I ihou;d ever think ib of r :
.i

your lex ! I know tt

pks^ have generofity and dignity of foul that ele-

vate them above the vvoithiei
r
s vanity 1 fiave be.--n

g of.

j a woman, I am perfaaded, i~

convert a lover, if (he cannot give him her affcc-

tk>ns, into a warm and iteedy friend, provided
l,r is a man ol fenfe, retaliation and candour.

If" me explains herfeif with a generous opennefe
s.nd freedom, he mail feel the ftroke as a man ;

but he will likewife bear it as a m.n : what hr-

.-:-., he will fujfer in filence. Every ient

.Isens will remain ; but love, though it re-

3 very little food, and is eafily fa-:

too much, yet it requires forne.* tie v/ii
'

vitw her in the light of A married woman ; and
F
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tlnugh piuim fub(ide>i y--t a. mrin. cf a c:r

and gen^rom heart aliviys r:t-:ns a tendernefs

f-.T a woman he has oace loved, and who has

beyond whit he feels for any
of her fex.

It he has not Cunfided his own fecr^t to any
body, he has an undoubted title to afk you not

ulge it. If a worruti chafes to truft any of

her companions with her o^/n unfortunate at-

-its, fh-2 may, as it is her own affair alone ;

but if (he has any generality or gratitude, {he

not betray a iecret which doss not belong to

Male coquetry is much more incxcufable than

female, as we'd as more pernicious ; but it is

rare in this country. Very few men will give
themfelves the trouble to gain or retain any wo-
man's affe&ions, unlefs they have views on them
either of an honourable or difhonoorable kind.

Men employed in the purfuits of bufinefs, am-
1 or pleafure, viil not ;ive th mfelves the

trouble to engage a woman's sfttclions, merely
from the vanity of conqueft, and of triumphing
ever the heart of an innocent and defencelefs

Bendes, people never value much what is

entirely in their power. A man of parts, ienti-

~s, if he Irys a fide all regard to

and humanity, may engae the hearts of

: i at the fa.ru* time and may likewife

luc> his coquetry with (o much art, as to put
it out of the power of any of them to fpecify a

finale exp
re{&on that could be iaid to be dire&iy ex-

prcfTive oHove.
Thi-

-

o' behaviour, this art of kerp-
s, is the great fecrct cf coquetry
It is the more cruel in us, be-

cauie
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caufe we can carry it what length we pleafe, and

continue it as long as we ple?.fe,
wkhout your

being io much as at liberty to complain ortxpetfu-
late; whereas we can break our chain, and force

you to explain, whenever we become impatient of

cur fituation.

1 have infilled the mere particularly cm this

fuhjeft of ccurtfhip, becaufe it may rr.oft readily

happen to you at that early period oiliiewhen you
can have little experience or knowledge of the

word ; when your paffcns are warm, and your

judgments not arrived at fuch full maturity as to be

c.bic- to correct them. I wifn you to pciTes luch

principles of honour and gerierofity as will ren-

der you incapable of deceiving, and at the lame time

to poffeis that acute difctrnment which may iecure

;;ainfi being deceived.

A we IP an, in this country, may esftly prevent
the fir :t impreflions of love ; and every motive cf

prudence and del cacy mould make her guard her

heart againft them, til fuch time as iheh--

ceived the moft convincing proofs of the at

ment of a man of fuch merit, as will juitity a

reciprocal regard, Your hearts indeed may be

Ihut inflexibly and permanently againft all the

merit a man can poffeis. That moy be your mis-

fortune, but cannot be your fault. In fuch a

iituation, you would be equally unjufl to your-
leif and your lover, if you gave him your hand
when your heart revolted agamrt him. But

ferable will be yoar fate, if you al'c.y an at

ment to fteal en you before you are lure cf a re-

turn ; or, what is infinitely worfe, where there are,

ig thofequdluies which alone c

p.r^'s
in a married ft-te.

I know nothing that render? :
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:.^r thinking it effestia! to hsp-
5 th grofs indelicacy

-

, i: :s a falle cne, as thoufands

of w.: -.xperisncsd. But if it was true,
he confequer.t imps-

.al way to

preve
-

: from this that I do not

vv!i~h you to marry ; oh the contrary, I am of

u may attain a fuperior degree
i in a married ftate, to what you can

.i in any oihcr. I know the forlcrn

ai.d u-iprcTcled iatoation of an old maid, the
'

i peevifhnefs which are art to infect

f.jmpers, snd the great difSculty cf making
a traniiuon, with dignity and cheertulnels, from

the period ofyouth, beauty, admiration and refpeft,
i.!ie cairn, iilent unnoticed retreat of declining

years.
I fee feme unmarried women, of active vi-

.s minds, and great vivacity of fpirits, de-

'v themftlves ; fcmetimes by entering into

e cf life, unfuitable to their years,

cxpofing themselves to the ridicule of girls,

who might have been their grand children ;

'.cinetirms by cppr^ffing their accjuintances by
anent intrufions in their private affairs ;

jinctimes by being the propagators cf ican-

..id defamation. All this ;is owing to an exu-

: activity of fpiHt, which, if it had round era-

ithomc, wooldtevc renc^rtd them re-

1 members of lock ty.
-

:n, in tne fame Situation,
-

t'e, '-vith fer, , tafte, delicacy,

::very milder feminine vhtue of the heart,

b and timid:
fuch
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iuch women linking into obfcurity and infigni-

iicance, and gradually loiing every elegant accorn*

:nt ; for this evident reafon, that they arc

not united to a partner who has fenfe, and worth,

a-udr.afte, to know their vaJue ; one who is able

to draw forth their concealed qualities, and fhe\tf

ihem to advantage ; who can give that iupport
to tucir feeble ipirits which they ftand fo much in.

weed of ; and who, by his affection and tender-

nefs, might make luch a woman happy in. exert:-

i:g every talent, and accompliming herfeif ia

tvery elegant art that could contribute to his ainuie-

raent.

In fhrt, I am of opinion, that a married ftate,

\i entered into from proper motives of efteem and

affection, will be the happieft for yourfelves,
lii'-ike you moft refpec~table in the eyes of the world,

and the moil u.'efui members of fociety : but I cor>-

feis I am not enough of a Patriot to wifti you
so marry for the good of the public; I wifh

you to marry for no other reafon but to make

yourfelves happier. When I am fo particular in

my advices about your conduct, I own my heart;

beats with the fond hope of making you worthy
the attachment of men who will deferv? you, and

be feniible of your merit. But Heaven fcrb'd you
ihould ever relmquifh the eafe and independence of

a fingle life, to become the Haves of a fool or a ty-

rant's caprice.
As taeie have alway* been my fentiments, I

ihall do you but jufhce, when I leave you in forh

independent circumftances as may ls.y you under

no temptation to do from neceffity what you would

never do from choice. This will likewife tave

you from that cruel mortification to a woman of

it) tiie ittfpiciou that a gentleman thinks
rn*

doe a
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does you an honour or a favour when he alks you for

his wife.

If I live till you arrive at that age when you
{hail be capable to judge for yourieives, and do

angely alter my ic-ntimencs, i fiiAl aft to-

wards you in a very different manner from what
rnoit parents do. My opinion has always been,

-nenthat period arrives the parental authority,
ceaies.

I h. pe I (hall always treat you with that aifec-

ad eafy confidence which may difpofe you
to look on me as your friend ; in that capacity

I fhali think mylelf intitled to eive you my
;
cf which, I fnould think

..y criminal, if I did not to the iitmofl

..ver endeavour to divefl myleif of all

\o\ verity, and all prejudices in favour of

fte. If you did not chuie to fol-

rry sriv ce, I fnouid not on that account

to love you as my children : though my
( o your obedience was expired, yet I Ihould

i ? could releafe me from the ties of nature

humanity,
You may perhsjjs imao-me, that the referved

v.our which I recommend to you, and your

.r'ng 'eldom at public places, muft cut off

all opportunities of your being acquainted with

rentK-men ; I am very far from intending this.

I ad vi t e you to no referve, but what will render

yen more' refpicted snd beloved by our fex. I

do not thir.k public places fuited to make people

acquainted together ; they can only be uiliin-

guifhcd there by their looks and external behavi-

our ; but it is in private companies alone where

you can expecl: eaiy and agreeable converfation,

which 1 Should never wiih you to decline. If

you
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you do not allow gentlemen to become acquainted
u-it i you, you cau never expert, to marry with

attachment on either fide Love is very feldom
: tint fight, at leaitit muft have, in

that cife, a very u ijuftifiable foundation. True
love is founded on eft ^ern, in a correipon leic* oi

t'ft-ss and feaiments,<md ileals on .the hsurt im-

perceptibly.
There is one advice I fhill leave you, to which

I be<* your particular attention : Before your
ons come to be in the leaft engaged to any

man, examine your tempers, your taltes, and

your hearts, very fevereiy, and fettle in your own
ininds, what are the reqaLites to your happj
in a married (late; and, as it is j-.Jri.oil irnpoiu-
bie that you foould get every tiling you wifh, come
to a fteady determi.v.tioii whit you are to C'jn.u-ier

as ciTential, and what may be TacriSced.

If you have hearts difpoied by nature for love

and friendihip, and p^hcfs thr?:"; feelings w

enable you tp*enter into all the refinements and

delicacies of thefe attachments, coijii-l-r well,

ibrHeaven*s fake, and as you value your future

liappinefs, befbre you give them any iadolg;ence
If you have the misfonuae (for a very Treat

misfortune it commonly is to your fex) to have

fuch a temper and fuch fentiraents deeply i

in you, if you have fpirit and reibluti'>;i to

the folic'tations of -vanity, the periVcui'o'i of

friends (for you will have lol the only \>

would never ptrfecure you), and can iupport the

eft of tne many incoavenie-ic es a.u

-i-:eof an old maid, which 1 forms >

oa', then you may induce yourfsives
:

! -

iiil reading a

COrrefpondent to your feeli;.^

But
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But if you fi.vl on a fc'rJ. felf-e.'<: :-> :

-

tint marriage is absolutely effential to your

pinefs, keep the fecret inviolable in year
boibms, for ths reaibns I formerly mentioned ;

but (hon as you would do the mo fi

t; frecies of rear*

warms the imagination, \vliich engages ar.a

tns the heart, and raiies the tafce above the level

of common life ; if yea do otherwise, conii'Vrr

t*:e terrible conflict of paSions this may
raiie in your brearts.

It" this refinement once takes deep root in your
minds, and yea do not obey its dictates, but

marry from vulgar and mercenary views, ytou

may never be able to eradicate it entirely ;

then it wiii embitter all your married days.' In-

ib.'d of mesti-.- with fenfe, delicacy, tenderness,

a lover, a friend, an equal companion, in a huf-

band, you may be tired with iniipidity and dul-

uet'j ; {hocked with indelicacy, or mortified by
indifference. You wiii Bid none to compaHionate,
or even u

fliffefings ; for your
bufbands n jy, and may give

or yoj- clothes, perfonal

expence,
'

it necefiaries, as is fuitable

to their fortunes. The world would therefore

look on yea as unrezibnibie vycrren, and that

did not deferve to be happy, if you were not fo.

To avo d thefe complicated evils, if you are de-

.med at ail events to marry, I would advice

\ :.u to make all your reading and amuiements cf

inch a kind, as do not affeft the heart nor the

imagination, except in the way of wit or humour,
lliave no view by thefe advices to lead yc-ur

taftes ; I only want to perfuade you of the necef-

iity of knowing yaor own minds, which/ though

fesiuingly
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fe2.T;i:iIy very eafy, is what your fex feldom at-

tain on many important occafions in life, but

particularly on this of which I am fpes!

There is not a quality I more anxioully v/iii\

you to poflefs, than that- collective deciiive fpi-

rit, which re its on itfclf which enables yea
to fea where your true happinefs lies, and to pur-
ilie it with the mofl determined refolution. Ja
matters of bufmefs, fouow the advice of thofe

who know them Letter than yourfelves, and in

whofe integrity you can confide ; but in matters

of taile, that depend on your own feelings, con-

fult no one friend whatever, but confuit your own
hearts.

Ife gentleman mikes his addreiTes to you, or

give? you reaibn to believe hs will do fo, I

you allow your affections to be engaged, endea-

vour, 'in the molt prudent and fecret manner, ta

procure from your friends every necefTary piece
of information concerning him ; fuch as his cha~

ra-fler for fenle, his morals, his temper, fortune,

and family ; whether it is diftinguiilied for parta
and worth, or for folly, knavery, and loathfome

hereditary difeafes. When your friends inform

you of thefe, they have fuliilled their duty. Ifthey

go farther, they have not that deference for yda
which a becoming dignity on your part would effec-

tunlly command.
Whatever your views are in marrying, take

every poflible precaution to prevent their being

filfippointed. If fortune, and the pieafures ic

brings, are your aim, it is not fuiEcient that the

fetthmsntsof a join;ure and children's proviiions
be a >

jroperly iecured ; it is neceflary
(hould enjoy the fortune during yoar

'ii7. The principal fecurity you can hav&
fc' this will depend on your marrying a good-

natured,
G
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natursd, generous man, who defpifes money, and
who \vili iet you live wnere you can bed enjoy that

plealure, that pomp and parade of life, for which you
married him. ,

From wait I have faid, you will eafily fee that

I CTa!d ri^ver pretend to\advi!e whom you mould

marry ; but I can with great contidence advife whom
you mould not marry.

Avoid a companion that may entail any heredi-

ta*-y difeafe 01 your pofterity, particularly (that
mol dreadful of all human calamities) madnefs.

It is the height of imprudence to run into fuch a

dan?er, and, in mv opinion, highly criminal.

Do nor marry a fool ; he is the moft intractable

of all animals ; he is led by his paflions and^ca-
prices, and is incipable of hearing the voice of

reafon. It miy probably too hurt your vanity
to hive hufoa'ids for whom you have reafon to blufh

and tremble every tim? they open their lips ia

rom^anx'. But the worft circumftance that attends

a fool, is his conftantjealoufyof his wife bein^ thought
to govern him. 1?his renders it impoffible to lead

him, id he is continually doin^ abfurd and difa-

^reeable things, for no other reafon but to fhsw he

dares do them.

A rake is always a fuTpicious hufband, becaufe,

h? has only knovn the moft worthlefs of your
lex. He likewife entails the worft difeafes on his

wif^ and children, ifhe has the misfortune to have

any.
If you have a fenfe of religion yourfelves, do

not think of hufbinds who have none. If they
tolerable underftandings, they will be glad
ou have religion, for their own fakes, .and

for the fake* of their families ; but it will fink you
ia their cfteem. Ifthey arc weak men, they will

be
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be continually teasing and mocking you about

your principles. If you have children, you will

JuIFer the molt bitter diftrefs, in feeing ail your
enddavours to form their minds to virtue and

piety, all your endeavours to fecure their preient
and eternal happinets, fruftrated and turned into ri-

dicule. '

As I look on your choice of a hufband to be

of the greateit coniequence to your happinefs. [

hope you will make it with the utmoft circumfpecli-
on. JDo not give way toaludden fully of paflion,

and dignify it with the name of love. Genuine love

is not rounded in caprice ; it is founded in nature,

on honourable views, on virtue, on fimilarity of ulles

and fympathy of fouls.

Jfyou love thefe fentiments, you will never

marry any one, when you are not in that fitu.uion,

in point of fortune, which is neceffary to the hap-

pinefs of either of you. What that competency
may be, can only be determined by your own taftes.

It would be ungenerous in you to take advantage
of a lover's attachment, to plunge him into diftrefs

;

and if he has any honour, no perfonal gratification
will ever tempt him to enter into any connection

which will render you unhappy. If you have as

much between you as tofatisfy all your demands, it

is fumcient.

I (hall conclude with endeavouring to remove
a difficulty which muft natarally occur to any
woman of reflection on the fubjecl of marriage.
What is to become of all thofc refinements of

delicacy, that dignity of manners, which check-

ed all familiarities, and fufpended defire in re-

ipectful and awful admiration ? In an'wer to

I fhaii only obferve, that if motives of int

$r vanity have had any fhare in your resolutions
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to marry, none of thefe chimerical notions will

give you any pain ; nay, they will very quickly
ar as ridiculous in your own eyes, as

probably always did in the eyes of your hulbands.

They have been fentiments which have floated in

your imaginations, but have never reached your
hearts. But if theie fentiments have been truly

genuine, and if you have had the iingular happy
fate to attach thofe who underftand them, you have

no reafon to be afraid.

Marriage, indeed, will at once difpel the en-

chantmeiit raised by external beauty ; but the

virtues and graces that firft warmed the heart,

;eferve and delicacy which always left the

fomething further to wifh, and often made
fcim doubtful of your fenfibility or attachment,

may and ought ever to remain. The tumult of
i v/ill neceffarily fubfide; but it will be
;ded by an endearment, that effects th*;

la a more equal, more fenfible, and tender
5

-r. But I muil check myfelf, and not iri-

5 in defcriptions that may miflead you, and
oo fenfibly awake the remembrance of my
:^r days, which, perhaps, it were better for

jn-j to forget for ever.

I have thus given you my opinion on fome of the

moil important articles of your future life, chiefly

riatedfor that period when you are juit entering
'/odd. I have endeavoured to avoid fome

peculiarities of opinion, which, from their con-

tradition to the general practice of the world,

I might reafonably have fufpected were not ip

founded. But, in writing to you, I am
rny heart has been too full, and too warmly

tt> allow me to keep this refolution.

This
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This may have produced fome embarrafitnents', and

fome feeming contradictions. What I have written

has been the amdement offome folitary hours, and
bis ferved to divert fome melancholy reflections.

i am confcious I undertook a tafk to which I was ve-

ry unequal ; but 1 have difcharged a part ofmy du-

ty. You will at ieaft be pleafed with it, as the Uft

mark of your father's love and attention.

THE END OF THE FATHER'* LEGACY,
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My DEAR JENNY,

WA S there any probability that a letter

from me would be permitted to reach

your band alcne, I mould not have choien this

leaft eligible' method of writing to you. The

public is no way concerned in family affairs,

and ought not to be made a party in them ; but

xnv circumftances are fuch as lay me under the

r.eceffity of either communicating my fentiments

to the world, or of concealing them from you :

the latter would, I think, be the breach of an in-

di;}?en{able duty, which obliges me to waive the im-

propriety of the former.

A long train of events, of a mod extraordinary
nature confpired to remove you, very early from
~.;r tender care of an affeftionate mother. You
were then too young to be able to form any right

judgement of her conduct ; and fince that time

i; :i very probable that it has been reprefented to

you in the moft unfavourable light. The gene-
ral prejudice againft me I never gsve myfelt the

nfe'iefs trouble of any endeavour to remove. I

do net mean to infer from hence that the opinion
of ethers is of no material confequence ; on the

contrary, I would advife you always to remem-
ber,
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her, that next to the confcioufnefs of acting

right, the public voice fhould be regarded ; and

to endeavour by a prudent behaviour, even in

the mofl trifling inflances, to fecure it in your
favour. The being educated in a different op-
nion, was a misfortune to me. I was indeed

early and wifely taught, that virtue was the one

thin ; neceflary, and that without it no happinefs
ccald be expected either in this, or in any fu-

true Hate of exiitance ; but, with this good prin-

ciple, a miitaken one was at the fame time inculca-

iiiMsJy, That the felf-approbadon arifing
confcious virtue was alone iufficient ; and,

That the cenfures of aniil-natured world, ever rea-

dy to calumniate, when not founded on tru:h, were
beneath the concern ofaperfon whofe actions were

gulJed by th~ fuperior motive of obedience to the

will ofHeaven.
This notion, flrongly imbibed before reafoa

had gained fufEcient ftrength to difcover its fal-

lacy, was the caufe of an inconfiderate conduct

in my fubfequent life, which marked my charac-

ter with a difad/atitageous impreilion. To you
I lhall ipeak with the mo(t unreferved fincerity,
not concealing a fault which you may profit by
the knowledge of; and therefore I freely own,

'.i my younger years, not fatisfied with keeping
tly whhin the bounds of virtue, I took a

ioolvli pleafure in exceeding thole of prudence,
and >vas ridiculoufly vain of indulging a latitude

of behaviour, into which others of my age were
a- raid of launching: but then, in juftice to my-

[ mud at the fame time declare, that this
f:eedom was only taken in public company ;

<md fo extremely cautious was I of doing any
which appeared to ms a juft ground for

H cenfure,
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cenfure, that I call Heaven to witnefs, your fa-

ther was the fir It man whom I ever made any

private affignation with, or even met in a room
alone ; nor did I take that liberty with him till

the ir, mutual engagement the matri-

monial ceremony, had bound us to each other.

My behaviour then, he has frequently fince ac-

knowledged, fully convinced him I was no:

innocent of any criminal aft, bat of every vici-

ous thought ; and that the outward freedom of

my d^porcment proceeded merely from a great

ga
;

ety of temper, and from a very high flow cf

fpirits,
never broke (if the exprefiion may be

allowed) into the formal rules of decorum. To
iura up the whole in a few words, my pr.

-'.s what the fevereft prude could nor

mn ; my 'public, fuch as the mod finifhed

;: alone would have ventured upon ; the

only could be known to the world, and

:ly, from thence mu(t their opinion be
You will therefore eafily be fenfible,

that it would not be favourable to me ; x>n the

--: ry, it gave a general prejudice againft me :

; U hss been fince made ufe of as an argu-
ro the malicious falfehoods

For this reafon, convinced
ce that the greater part ofman-

rre fo apt to receive, and fo willing to retain

a bad irapreffion of others, that, when it is once

fzahUfned, there is hardly a
pofiibiiity of remov-

:.>; I have, for fome years paft,

itly acquiv.fced in the difpenfations of Provi-

dence, with(^t attempting any jaftifica-icn of

myfelf ; and, being cowfcious that the mfamou-

aiperfions caft (wfmy character were nc

.-utb, I have fat down content with tiu cer-

Cainty
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tainty of an open and perfect acquittal of all vipi-

ous diipoiitions, or criminal conduct, at thaj

great day, when all things fhall appear as they

really are, and when both our actions, and the

molt fecret. motives for them, will be nude rna-

nifeft to men and angels,
Had your father been amongit the number cf

thofe who were deceive4 by appearances, I mould
have thought it my duty to leave no method un-

eilay'd to clear myfelf in

was not the cafe. He knows that many of tho-e

appearances which have been urged againft ir.e,

I was forced to labmit to, not only frcrn his di-

rection, but by h ;

s absolute command; which,

contrary to realcn and to my ov/n intereft, I was,
for more than twelve years, weak enough iirtpli-

viily to obey ; and that others, even iince c ur

-.don, were occationed by fome particular
ices of his behaviour, which rendered it im-

pofllble for me to acl with fafety i\\ any ether

manner. To fa.m I : the truth of this

p.ifertion, who is confcious of f- that

jii?y hereafter be explained to vcu.

acquainted with my princi;

tural difpofition, his heart, I

never here corulenrjed me. I

cenfed that my father '

; to me an ind-,-

figning rrr.

fjlel/ in view, \vork? 1 Kirr.

r?venge, and fr- ^ ; r-

cumllance?,- into T . ufeiion ; i
;

t"at public accb .^d onl\ r
!

. teftimony of a pcrfon, wUofe known
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had made him a thoufand times declare

thac he would not credit her oath in the moft tri-

rling incident : yet, when he waj> diiappoiuted of

ths additional evidence he might have been flat-

tered with the hope of obtaining, it was too late

to recede. This I fincerely believe to be the truth

of the cafe, though I too well knew his Unaciout tem-

per to exped a prefent jultincation ; but, v.he.i-

ever he {hall arrive on the verge of eternity, if Rea-
fon holds her place at that awful moment, and if

Religion h*s then any power on his heart, I make
iiO doubt, he will at that time acquit me to his chil-

dren ; and with truth he mutt then ccnfefs, that no
oart of my behaviour to him ever deferved the treat-

ment I have met with.

Sorry am I to be under the neceilcy of pointing;
out faults in the conduct of arcther, **Lich arc,

perhaps, Icng fince repented of, and ought in

that cafe to be as much rorgotten as they are cwslt

truly forgiven. Heaven knows, that, fo far

from retaining any degree of resentment in rn/
heart, the perfcn breathes rot whom I wifh to

hurt, or to whom I would not this moment ren-

der every fervice in my power. Tr,e injuries

b I have luftained, had 1 ro children, fhculd

contentedly be buried in Llence 'till the great

clay of retribution ; but, in jultlce to you, io

them, and to nsyfelf, it is incumbent en me, as

s poffible, to erTace the felfe imprefiicns,
v, hicli, by iuch lilence, niight be rh:ed oa yci-r

niind, and on thofe of your brothers and lifter? ,

whom I include with you. To this end, it wiil

ccdary to enter into a circumflantial h

^r fifteen years, full of incidents of a nature

Jo uncommon as to be fcarcely credible. This,

I am convinced, will effectually clear me, \-\

yc-ur
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your opinions, cf the imputations I new lie un-

der, and it wiil prove, almcit -to a demonftration,

the true caute of tlxhe proceedings againii

ihat were ccuchcd under pretended motives, as

injurious to my reputation as they were faKe in them-

felves.

But this rruil be deferred feme time longer.
You are ail ycr too young to enter into thin;,:,

this kind, cr 10 judge p-.cptriy oi th.m. A-

a tew year* faa.i!, bv riptnirg your ui-;d?rfcar.d-

iiigs, remove this cbjeaici , >cu
cd oi: the whole ttuth/mci-
out difguiie. 'Till thta.u r cid ycur belief cf

A\ that may have reached your e^iS uith regard
to me, ai;d wait

which my future letters wl* reve 1 for your infor-

mation.

Thus much I tl.oughr ir :r.i e

concerning n.,..!., tir.o* lurci^a
'

i&: ep:Jt!e t \\hit. ;\r;.iid y
: u ti : yi 'l

have ill an ofLCif.r.ure ir.ciaei, who
for your welfare, and ce^rcus ci

focae advice with regard to ycur
I would l^y down a n.w pr
if attended to, will iupply, as f^r as i-

power to iupply, the depnvrd
and tcr.der piatcsnal care. 1 h. .

in particular, ycur fitters b.ivg ;

i-eceive it, but my intention is lor the equal v

of you all.

You are
juf.; er.tsrin^, my dear girl,

world full of deceit and falihocd, vvhcr--;

perfon* or things appear in their trus

Vice hideshjr dt.fortn; f

:y wi:h the bci 1

of vii'Lue ; and, though dllcerniblc to an

Ijgont and careful obferver, by the unbe:.

aukwardr.efs
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rdnefs of her deportment under it, fhe

on thoufands undetected. Every prefent
re ufurps the name of bappineis, and as

iuch deceives the unwary purfuer. Thus one

general mafk difguiies the whole face of things,
and it requires a long experience, and a penetrat-

ing judgment, to difcover the truth. Thrice
-

they, \/hofe docile tempers improve from
the inilrucliors of maturer age, and who thereby
attain fome degree of this r.eceiTary knowledge,

it may be ufeful in directing their ccnducl !

The turn which your mind may now take,
.

; lx the happineib or mifery of your future

i'nd I am too neaily concerned for ycur
e, not to be moft folicitoufly anx ;ous that

early lead into Ib jult a way of think-
- will be prcduaive to you of a prudent,

rational behaviour, and which will fecure to you
ing felicity. You v.crs c;d enough betpre

.0 convince rr.e that Heaven had

you a good natural underHanding,
if properly cultivated, will fet you above

trifling difpofitlon, too common among' the

'.'s -world, which makes youth ridiculous,

niignificant, and old age contemptible.
reedkfs to enlarge on that head,

i ienfe is thtre the bcft sdvifer ; and,
i-.t it. all rrlir.cnitions or dircfiicns en the

i wculd be as fruitlcfs as to lay down rults

.he coFoucl cr for the actions cf za idect.

There is ro room to

r taken to give you a polite cc'ui alien ;

ous one is ilill of greater coniequeue"ft-

ns the former is for ycur :TIJ.

i1 re in the world, and Icr ycur being
well accepted in it, the latter is yet more fo to
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fecure to you the approbation of the greatest and

belt of Beings ; en whole favour depends your

everlafb'ng happinefs. Let therefore your duty
to GOD be ever the rit and principal objeft of

your. care. As your Creator and Governor, hs

claims adoration and obedience ; as your father,

and friend, he demands fjbmiflive duty an

fedtion. Remember that from this common.
Parent of the unverfe you received -your
that to His general providence you owe the

tinuance of it; and to bis bounty you are in,

cd for ail the health, cafe, advan*

Clients, wlvr.
1

! help to make that life agre.
j

A fenie of benefits received naturally infpires a

grateful difpofidon, with a defire of making
able returns. All that can har be mad*.

innumerable favours every morn2iit I

a thankful acknowledgement, and a willing obe-

dience. In thefe be never wanting. T

invariable rule to begin and end the c

folemn addrefs to the Deity. I mean not b

what is commonly, with too much propriety,
called faying of prayers, namely, a cuii-

repetition of a few good words, without e

devotion or attention ; than which nothing i;

rpore inexcufable and affrontive to the Deity ; ic

is the homage of the heart that can alone I

cepted by him. Expreflions of our abfolute de-

pendence on, and of our entire refignafton t-j

him ; thankfgivings for the mercies already re-

ceived ; petitions for thofe bleffmgs it is fit for us

to pray for ; and interceffions for all our f

creatures, compofe the principal parts of this

duty; which may be comprized in a vei

words, or may be more enlarged upon, as ths

mftances of time and difpofition may ren-

der
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der moft 'uitab'e : for it is not the length, but

tendon &; our prayers thsii

v.'.tke th-rn erac-^ious. A good heart, joined
le underftindiag, will feldom be at a

.ii.li vvulch to clothe tbefe

ieiKs
;

a d all peribns, being beft acquaint-
.r circjmitances, nuy

i bell qualified for adapting

.cdgement* to them ;

W thole who ! rFsrent opinion, there

-,jt foi.ns o: prayer already com-
that I know of, are

. .1 o.xtor H,?.di/% the lite Bilhop of Win-
: co.nrnjil to your pe-ufal and

:h;m, you will find better

3 head than I a.n capable of giv-

yoa.
-<t our petitions cannot in

: t!ie irr.ention of a Be::n;, \vho

j without a poiTl

a.j d froai them

U'cs, they will reader

us ri; : 3 favourable regard;
i !is refill t of a k.

. difcharge o." this branch

>ar duty; for it ]$ fcarcely polTible to ofFe

devotions to Heaven
:nd evoni ig, without leaving on

. nf:ful impreffions as will natu-

/e us to a rt^dy and cheerful obedience,

;, the be3
: /.n have. As you value your o v

i

force of bai examples evrr

nto sn habitual dlfafe of fecret prayer ;

:; an unpardonable ncrjligence fo far p.

on you, as to make you rell fatisfied with a fcr-

mal,
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mal, cuftomary, inattentive repetition of fome

well-chofen words : let your heart and attention

always go with your lips, and experience will

foon convince you, that this permifiion of ad-

drefling the Supreme Being is the moil valuable

prerogative of human nature
;

the chief, nay
the only fupport under all the diftrefles and ca-

lamities to which this ftate of fin und mifery is

liable ; the higheft rational fatisfaclion the mind
is capable of on this fide the grave ; and the beft

preparative for everlalting happinefs beyond it.

This is a duty ever in your own power, and

therefore you only will be culpable by the omif-

fion of it.

Public wormip may not always be fo, but
whenever it is, do no: wilfully neglect the fer-

i the church, at lealt on Sundays; and let

your behaviour there be adapted to the folemnity

c^thepkcs, and to the intention of the meeting.

Regard neither the actions nor the drefs of others :

let not your eyes rove in fearch of acquaintance,
but in the t'une of divine fervice avoid, as much
as poffible, all complimental civilities, of which

there are too great an intercourse, in moft of ouc

churches. Remember that your only buiinefs

there is to pay a folemn aft of devotion to Al-

mighty GOD, and let every part of your conduit

bs fuitabie to this great end. If you hear a good
iermon, treafure it in your memory, that you
may reap all the benefit it was capable of impart-

ing ; if you mould hear but an indifferent one,

fome good things muft be in it ; retain thole,

and let the remainder be buried in oblivion. Ri-

dicule not the preacher, who no doubt has done

his beft^and who is rather the object of pity
than of contempt, for having been placed in a

I Situation
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(iruitionoflife, to which his talents were not equal ;

be may perhaps be a good man, though he is hot a

great orator.

I would alfo recoininend to you the eariy and

ent participation of the Communion, or

Avhat is commonly called Receiving the Sacra-

ment, as the mdifpeniihie duty of every chriftian.

There is no inititution of cur religion more fim-

ple, plain, and intelligible than this, as delivered to

us by our Saviour ; and moil of the elaborate

treadles written on the fubu'cl have ferved only
to puzzle and to diiturb weak minds, by throw-

ing the dark veil of fuperftition and of human
invention over a plain pcfitive command, given

by him ia fo explicit a manner as to be eafily

comprehended by the meaneil capacity, and

which is doiibtlr'fs in the power of all his iincere

followers to pay an acceptable obedience to.

Nothing has more contributed to the neglect of

this duty, than the numerous well-meaning bocks

that have been written to enjoin a month's or a

week's preparation, s previouflv necefiary to

the due performance of it; by thefe means, fil-

ling the minds ofmany with needlefs terror, put-

ting it even out of the power of fome to receive

it at all, and inducing great numbers to reft t'a

tisfied with doing it only once or twice in a year,
on fome high feftival ; whereas it was certainly
the conftant cuilom of the apoftles and primkive
chriftians on every Sunday ; and it ought to be

received by us as often as it is adminiftered in the

church we frequent, which in mofl places is

but once in a month. Nor do I think it excuf-

able,at any time, to turn our backs upon the

table we fee prepared for that purpofe, on pre-
tence of not being fit to partake wor;My of if.

Tht
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The be, the only true preparation for this, and
for every other part of religious duty, is a good
ana virtuous life, by which the mind is con-

jftantly kept in fuch a devotional frame, as to re

quire but a little recolle&ion to be {uited to any
particular a& of wor&ip or of cbedience that

may occaiionally offer ; and without a good and
virtuous life, there cannot be a greater or more
fatal miftake than to fuppofe that a few days or

w-ieks fpen: in humiliation and prayer will ren-

der us at all the more acceptable to the Deity,
or that we Should be thereby better fitted for any
oae inftance of that duty which we muft univer-

iklly pay, to be either approved by him, or to be

advantageous to ourfelves : I would not there-

fore advife you to read any of thofe weekly pre-

paratives, which are too apt to lead the mind
into error, by teaching it to the reft in a mere iha-

dow of piety, wherein there is nothing rationally

iatisfaclory. The bell books which I have ever

met with on the fubjeft, are Bilhop HOADLY'S
Plain Account of the Nature and End of the Sacra -

tnent cf the Lord's Supper , and NELSON'S Great

Duty of frequenting the Cknftian Sacrifice. To
the former are annexed the prayers which I before

mentioned : thefe are well worth your attentive pe-
rufal ; the defign of the inftitution is therein fully

explained, agreeaole both to fcripture and to

realbn ; ftript of thst veil of myftery which has

been induftrioufly thrown over it by defigmng
or by miftaken men ; and it is there laid as plainly

open to every capacity as it was at firft left us

by our great Mafter. Read theje books with due
attention : you will there find every neceffary

iniiru&ion concerning the right, and every rea-

fonable
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e inducement to ths conftint and to ths

lentious performance of it

t fincsrs practice of religious duties nata-

rally leads to the proper difcharge of the locial,

which may be all comprehended in that one great

general rule of dcing ur.to clki-i as you wouM
they facu'd do unto you ; but of thsie, more par-

-

ly herafter. I fhail firft give you my ad-

vice concerning EMPLOYMENT, it being of
: moment to let out in life in fuch a method

as may be ufeful to yourielf and benificial to

others.

Time is invaluable, its lofs is irretrievable!

The remembrance of having made an ill ufe of

it rnuft be one of the fharpeft tortures to thole

who are on the brink of eternity ! and what can

yield a mere unpleafing retrcfpecl: than whole

years idled away in an irrational infignifjcint

manner, examples of which are continual]y be-

our eyes ! Look on every day as a blank

of paper put into your hands to be filled

i:p ; remember the characters will remain to end-

:ges, and that they never can be expunged;
be careful therefore not to write ?ny thing but
what you may read with pleafure thoufand years
after. I would net be underftood in a fenfe fo

ilricl: as might debar you from any innocent

arnufement, fuitable to your age, and agreeable
TO

;
car inclination. Diversions, properly regu-

lated, are not only allowable, they are abfolutely
r
ary to youth, and are never criminal bi?t

when taken to excefs ; that is, when they engrofs
the whole thought, when they are made the chief

bufinefs of life ; they then give a diftafte to every
valusHe employment, and, by a fort of infatua-

tion, leave the mind in a Hate of reftiefs impati-
ence
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ence from tl*e conciuiion of one 'till th*? t

menccment cf another. This is the unrortuna:-^
. .

netting can be attended wid\ more p
cjcas -coniecaence.-;. A little obfervation will

C'j.wifice you, that there ia not, amortgft the hu-

man ipecies, a ftt of more mil arable beings
thcfe who c?D';Ot jive out of a constant ir

fion of diversion*. Thsfe people have no crm-

prehenfion of the mors fatisfaftory pleamre to be
found in retirement ; thought is infuppertable,

;nd confeqacntly folltude muft be intolRrable to

them ; they are a burthen to themfelves, end ^

peft to the.'r Ecquaintance, by vainly feeking for

icfs in company, where they are :

acceptable: I fay vainly, for true happn?"*
exifts only in the mind, nothing i

give it. The utmoft to be attained by what is

called a gay life, is a fhort forgetfulnefs of mifery,
to be felt with accumulated angoiflj in every in-

terval of reflection. This tefticfs ternp-r ,is fre-

quently the producT; of a too eager purfuit of

pleafure in the early part of life, to the neglec**
of thoie valuable improvements which would lay
the foundation of a more folid and permanent
feHcky. Youth is the fea'fon for diverficns. but

it i. alfo the feaf'bn for acquiring knowledge, for

fixinir ufeful habits, and for laying in a flock o;"

inch vvell-chofen materials, as may grew into a

ierene happinefs, which will encresfe with every
added year of Hfe, and will bloom in the fulleil

perfection in the decline of it. The great arc of

education confifts in affigniiig to each its p,

place, hi fuch a manner that the on ill all never

become irkfonve by intrenc:i v
;

on the pth^r,
Ojr feparatiia haring taken from me th-3,

pleafing
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pleating tafk of endeavouring, to the befl of my
ability, to fuit them occafionaily, as might be
moit conducive both to your profit and pleafure,
it only remains for me to give you general rules,

.which indeed accidents may make it necelfrry
fometimes to vary ; thofe however muft be left

to your own difcretion, and I am convinced yon
have a fufScient (hare of understanding to be

very capable of making advantapecufly fuch ca-

fual regulations to yourielf, if the inclination is not

wanting.
It is an excellent method to appropriate the

morning wholly to improvement ; the afternoon

may then be allowed to diverfions. Under this

Jaft head, I place company, books of the amu-

fing kind, and entertaining productions of the

needle, as well as plays, balls, &c. which

more commonly go by the name of diverfions :

the afternoon, and evening till fupper, may
by thefe be employed with .innocence and pro-

priety ; but let not one of them ever be fuffered

to intrude on the former part of the day,
wh'ch fhculd be always devoted to more ufeful

employments. One half hour, or more, either

before or immediately after breakfaft, I would
have you conftantly give to the attentive perufal
cf feme rationally pious author, or to fome part
cf the New Teftament, with which, and indeed

with the whole Scripture, you ought to make

ycurfelf perfectly acquainted, as the bafts en

which your religion is founded. From this prac-
tice you will reap more real benefit than can be

foppofed by thofe who have never made the ex-

periment. T|hg
other hours may be divided

amongft thofe*necefTary and polite acquisitions
which are fuitaM* to your fe#, age, and to your

rank
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rank in life. Study your *wn
lansruagt

thorough!/, that you may fpeak correctly, and
write grammatically : do not content yourfelf
with the common ufe of words, which cuitom
has taught you from the cradle, but learn from
whence they are derived, and what are their pro-

per figniiications. French you ought to be as

well acquainted with as with Englijh, and Ita-

lian might, without much difncuhy, be added.

Acquire a good knowledge of hiftory ; that

of your own country fir ft, then of the other Eu-

:cpe:m nations: read them not with a view to

arnufe, b'ut to improve your mind j and to that

end ma^ke reflections on what you have read,

which may be uieful to yoarlelf, and will render

your convariation agreeable to others. Learn fo

much of Geography as to form a juft idea of the

fituation of places, mentioned in any other j

and this will make hlilory more entertaining to

you.
It is necefory for you to be perfect in the

firji

four ruler cf Arithmetic : more you can nevtr

have occasion for, and the mind fhould net be

bnrthened with nsedlefs application Mrfc an*d

Drawing are accompliihinents well worth the

trouble of attaining, if your inclination and ge-
nius lead to either : if not, do not attempt them ;

for it will be only much time and great labour

unprofitably thrown away ; it being next to im-

poffible to arrive at any degree of perfection in

thofe arts, by the dint cf perieverancs only, if

a good ear and a native genius be wanting.
The ftudy of Natural PMbfohy, you will find

both pi^iirv^ and irulrucb've ; pleafing, from the

can&uni new diicoveries to be made of the in-

;:ably various beauties of nature, a moft

agreeable
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agreeable gr?.~iScation of that deftre of knowledge
wiiely ; in ths haraiin zniod ; and high-

;.-clivj, as thole defcoverics lead to the con-

ation of the great Aathor of Nature, whofe
i and goodaefs fo conipicucufly fhine

7h ail His works, that it is impoffible to

d ferioufly on them, without admiration and
:ude.

Thde, my dear, are hut a fe v of thofe mental

improvements I would recommend to you. In-*

deed there is EG branch of knowledge that your
ity is equal to. and which you have an oj>-

portuaity of acquiring, that, I taink, cu-jht to

be neglefted. Ic has been ohj-ftid a- : ;t
-

il

female learning;, beyond that of boufehoUd

nomy, that it tends only to 11 the minds of ths

iex with a conceited vanity, which iets them
above their proper bufinefs ; occafions an indif-

ference to, if not a total neg!e& of, their family
aff^rs ; and ferves only to render them i:

wives, and impertinent co.-nr-anies. It TOuii be

.-lies have giv^n

Jpit
too much caufe for this chieclion ; and could

' be proved to hold good throughout the ic-x,

t) confiae their im-

provements v/i\; ,,v limits of the r.ur-

iery, of ths kitchen, and the confe&icnary : but,

I believe, it will, upon,, examination, be found,

that iuch ill confequenc^s proceed chiefly from

too great an imbecility o." mind to be capable of

much enlargement, or from a mere axTe&atio/i of

; edge," void of ail reality. Vanny is never

the reiult of underiland ng, A fenfible woman
will fccn be convinced, that zM the learning her

utmoft application can ma'1 '.: h'-r nlftrefs of, will

-be from tha dl^rence f education, in many
points,
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points, inferior to that of a fchool boy : this re-

flection will keep her always, humble, and will

be an effectual check to that loquacity which

renders fome women fuch infupportable compa-
nions.

The management of all domeflic affairs is cer-

tainly the proper bufinefs of woman ; and, un-

laftiionably ruftic as fuch an aflertion may be

thought, it is not beneath the dignity of any
lady, however high her rank, to know hon to

educate her children, to govern her fervants ;

how to order an elegant table with ceconomy,
and to manage her whole family with prudence,

regularity and method. If in thefe (he is de-

fective, whatever may be her attainments in any
other kinds of knowledge, me will act out of

character ; and, by not moving in her proper

iphere, me will become rather the object of ridi-

cule titan of approbation. But I believe it may
with truth be affirmed, that the neglect of thefe

doraeitic concerns has much more frequently

proceeded from an exorbitant love of diver/ions >

from a ridiculous fondnefs for drefs and gallan-

try, or from a miftaken pride that has placed
fuch duties in a fervile light, from whence they
have been coniidered as fit only for the employ-
ment of dependents, and below the attention of

a fine lady, than from too great an attachment

to mental improvements ; yet, from whatfoever

caufe fuch a neglect proceeds, it is equally un-

jultifiable. If any thing can be urged in vindi-

cation of a cuftom unknown to our anceftors,

which the prevalence of fafliion has made fo ge-
neral amongft the modern ladies ; I mean, tkat

of commiting to the care and difcretionary

power of different fervants, the folc management
K of
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of family affairs; nothing certainly can -be al-

ledged in defence of fuch an ignorance, in things
of this nature, .as readers, a lady incapable o*

giving proper dire&ions on ail occaiions 3 an ig-
norance, which, in never fo exalted a ftation, will

render, her contemptible, even -to thofe fervants

on whofe aaderftanding and fidelity fhe, in faft,

becomes dependent for the regularity of her

jioufe, for die propriety, elegance, and frugality
of her table ; which laft article is feldom regard-
ed by iuch iort of people, who too frequently im-

pofe on thofe by whom they are thus implicitly
traded. Make' your I'elf, therefore, fo thorough-
ly acquinted with the moil proper method of

conducting a family, and with the neceffary ex-

pence .which every article, in proportion to their

. number, will .cccafion, that yea may come to, a

readable certainty of not being materially de-

ceived, ^without, the ridiculous drudgery of fol-

lowing your ferjuants continually, and meanly
, peeping into every obfcure corner of your houfe ;

nor is this at ail di&cult to attain, -as it requires
'-re- than an aitsntive observation.

Ii u cf lut^, jit families, become
too rcuchthe .caftcrn to belong, upon the bocks
of every trade^u they epipfoy. To affign a

reaion for this is foreign to- my- purpofe ; but I

am certai . in general, be better both
tor t the people they deal with,

never to,be on them at ail ; and what difficulty

or inconv arife, in- a well regulated

family, from commiiiioning the" fteward or houfe-

J^eep^r to pay foj: every thing at the time when it

ht in ? This, ^bfolete practice, though
ry laudable, is not at prefent, apd per-

ain r authorifed by falhion ;

however,
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however, lt it be a rale v/ith you
1

to
'

contract ^
few debts as poffible : inflft thing* are to be ''pur
chafed both' better in rhcir kind/ arid at a lower'

pnce-, by paying for -tnenr at the- time of pu
ling.- But if, to avoid the fuppo;fed trouble cf

fraquenr trifling ditaiwemeiits, yea ohui'e to have

the ieifer 'articles thrown together in a bill* k

note of the 'cu:.KtIty and price
'

be brought with

every fuch parcel : file thefe notes, -coj^pape' them
v,'it>> the biii- when, deiivered In^ and' let iUdh bills

beregaiiiriy paid every quarter : fcr it is not

ioAable to ex'pedl -4hat a tTadefinafl fhomld give

longer credit, without making up- the intereft-Of-

his> -money by a'n advanced o : hs fe;is :

and be p.ffured,' if yofl find it <!ot\venient to pa/
at the end of thfe'e months, that conver. :':

rnaft- a rife f-om living at too great an expe.ice,
and will confequently^n^re^fe in fix'lbdttths, and

grow -itui greater -'at the e nd ~cf 'the year,
'

By
making lhf>n ]>ayments>- you ^viU become
foonar fenfible:.of

'

futh a rtiiitak; ^nd you will

finti it at ft- ft more eafyto retrehdv any fup
merar-ies th^n after bavisg- feein^lbng habituated to

them.
If yonr houfe is -fupefinteftded "by an houfe-

, and your fervants are accountable to her,

let your houfekeepeK' be ace

and let her be entirely .'goveffted by ycDr'diftc-
t.ons. Carefully examine her bills,' cr-il fuffier

uo extravagancies or unneflVry articles to pafs
unnoticed. Let'- thcf 'bill-. 'he to you
every morning ; what-'they contain ;will then be

eafily recollected without
"
burthening" your 'me-

nadry ; and your accounts beinw fliort- will be

j-jiled with lefs trouble and \v:th more exaclneis.

^ you- at a . ..ve an- upp*r fervant,

whofe
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whofe family and education were fuperior to that

ftate of fubje&ion to which fucceeding misfor-

tunes may have reduced her, file ought to be
treated with peculiar indulgence, ifihe has tm~

derftanding enough to be converlible, and humi-

lity enough always to keep her proper diflance,

leflen, as much as poffible, every painful remem-
brance of former profpecls, by looking on her

as an humble friend, and making her an occa-

iional companion. But never defcend to converfe

with thofe whofe birth, education and early views

in life were not fuperior to a Hate of fervitude :

their minds being in general fuited to their fu-

tion, they are apt to be intoxicated by any degree
of familiarity, and to become ufelefs and imper-
tinent. The habit which very many ladies have

contracted of talking to and confulting with their

women, has fo fpoiled that fet of fervants, that

few of them are to be met with, who do not com-
mence their fervice by giving their unafked opi-
nion of your perfon, drefs, or management, art-

fully conveyed in the too generally accepted ve-

hicle of flattery; and, if they are allowed in this,

they will next proceed to offer their advice on any
occafion that may happen to difcompoie or ruffle

your temper : check therefore the firft appearance
offuch impertinences, by a reprimand fufficiently

ievere to prevent a repetion of it.

Give your orders in a plain difHnfl manner,
with good-nature joined to a fteadinefs that will

{hew they muft be punctually obeyed. Treat all

your domeftics with fuch rnildnefs and affability,

that you may be ferved rather out of affe&ion

than. fear. Let them live happily under you.
Give them leifure for their own bufmefs, time

for innocent recreation, and more efpecially for

attending
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attending the public fervice of the church, to be
iniirucbd in their duty to God ; without which you
have no right to expeft the diicharge of that owing
to yourfelf. When wrong, tell them calmly of

their faults ; if they amend not after two or three

fuch rebukes, difmiis them ; but never defcend to

paSion and fcolding, which is inconfiftent with a

good underftanding, and beneath the dignity of a

gentlewoman.
Be very exaft in your hours, whhout which there

can be no order in your family, I mean thofe of

fifing, eating, &c. Require from your fervants

punctuality in thefe, and never be ycurfelf the

caufe of breaking through the rules you have laid

down, by deferring breakfaft, putting back the

dinner, or letting it grow cold on the table, to

wait your dreiling ; acuilnm by which many In-

dies introduce confuiion, and bring their orders

into negleft. Be always droned at leaft half an

hour before dinner. Having mentioned this im-

portant article, I inuftbe allowed a little digreihon
on the fubjecl:.

Whatever time is taken up in drefs beyond
what is necefTary to decency (and cleanlinefs,

may be looked upon, to fey no worfe, as a va-

cuum in life. By decency, I mean fuch a habit

as is fuitable to your rank ?nd fortune : an ill-

placed finery, inconiiftent with either, is not or-

namental, but ridico

famion, fo far as to avoid the 2

gularity, is neceflary ; but to ran in

treme of faihions, more rfpecially thofe wbicl

inconvenient, is the certain proof
mind. Have a better opir.ion of yourfelf than

to iuppofe you can receive xny additional meiit

from the adventitious ornaments cf dreis. Lr~';~
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the ftudy of the toilet to thofe who are adapted to

it ; I mean that infighificint fet of females, \vhofe

whole life, from the crscile to the coffin', is but
a varied fcene of trifling, and whofe intellectuals

t them r.ot for any thing beyond it. Such as

thefe may be allowed to pafs whole mornings at

looking- glais, in the important bufmefs of

fuittng a fet of ribbands, -adjsfting a few curls,

or determining the petition of a patch; -one, per-

haps, of their mofl innocent ways of idliny. But
let as fmall a portion of yoar time as poifible be
taken up in dreffing. Be always perfectly clean

and neat, both in your perfon and cloths ;

equally fo when alone, as in company. Look

upon all beyond this- as immaterial in itfelfj any
farther than as the different ranks of mankind
have made forte diilinflion in habit generally
efteemed neceflary ; and remember, that it is

never the drefs, however fumptuous, which re-

flects dignity and honour on the perfon : it is the

rank and merit of the perfon that gives confe-

quence to the drefs. But to return:

It is your own fteadinefs and example of rega-
that alone can preferve uninterrupted order

our family. If, by forgetfulnefs or inat-

tention, you at any time fuffer your commands to

be diloheyed with impunity, your fervants

j^row upon f-ich reglecl into a habit of careleffaeis,
i iVuitt-, of which this is properly the

He ycu into anger, which an even hand

would never have made neceflary. Be not whirrj-

f:cal or capricious in yoar likings : approve wiiii

rnent, and condemn with rtafon ; that aft-

:,'ht may be as certainly the means of ob-

/ ycur favour. a$ the contrary of incurring
-.-tore.

From
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From what has been faid yen will fee, that in

order, to the proper difcharge of your Ucmfftic

duties, it is absolutely neceliary for you to have
a perfect knowledge of every branch of houtehcld

ceconomy, without which yon can neither cor-

rect what is
wro.i^ approve what is right, nor

give directions win! propriety. It is the want of
this knowledge that reduces many a fine lady's

family to a ftate of the utmoft confuiion and dif-

order, on the fudden removal of a managing fer-

Vanti till the place is fupplied by a fuccefTor of

equal ability. How much out of character, how
ridiculous muft a miftrefs of a family appear,
who is entirely incapable of giving practical or-

ders on fuch an occafton. Let that never be

ytur cafe ! Remember, my dear, this is the

only proper temporal bufinefs afligned you by
Providence, and in a thing fo indiipenfibly netti-

fal, fo eafily attained, where fo little ftudy cr

application is necefTary to arrive at the moil com-
mendable degree of it, the want even of p
lion is almoft -inexcuiablf. Make yourfelf mii-

trefs of the theory, that you may be able the-

more readily .to reduce it into praftice ; and

when you .have a family to command, let the

care of it always employ your principal attention,

. and let every part of it be fubjefted to your own

infpeclion. If you riie early,, a cuftom I hope
you . .have not left ofF fince you was with, me, if

you wafte no ujineceffiiry time in dreiBng, and if

you c.ohduct your houfe in a regular method, you
will find many vacant hours, unfilled by this ma-
terial bufmefs ; and no objection can be made to

your, employing thoie in luch improvements of

the mind, *as are moll .iakable to your genius and

Wul
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will think that, un r-gulations, a woman
will either make a iefs agreeable companion, a lei's

uieful wilt, a leis careful mother, cr :-. worie miftrefs

era family, for ali the additional kao..'ledge her in-

duflry ana application can acquire.
The iteming being always^thus advantageouily

engaged, the latter part of thrday, as 1 before faid,

may be given to relaxation and amufement. Some
of theie hours may be very agreeably

and ufefully

employed by entertaining books j a few of which,

in the Englith language I will mention to you, as

a fpecimen of the kind I would recommend to your

perufai ; and I fnall include feme others, religious
andinftrucVive.

. on Self Know-
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Langhorne's Works
Moore's Fables for the Fe

male Sex

Tales of the Genii

Vifions

Dod (ley's Collection, of

Poems.
From th?fe you may form a judgment of that

fort of reading which will be both ufeful and en-

tertaining to you. *I have named only thofe Prac-

tical Sermons, which, I thought, would more

* To the above Lift the Editor of this volume

begs leave to add the following b6oks, moft of

i have appeared fmce Lady P.'s Letter was

printed :

Blair's ? c
i /- , > Sermons

Johmon's j
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directly influence your conduct in life Our rule

cffaith mould be taken From the fcripture alone,

which we mil ft underftand for ourfelves : therefore

the controverted opinions of others ferve in general
rather to puzzle than to improve the mind.

Of Novell and Romances, very few ar^

worth the trouble of reading : fame of them per-

haps do co/itui a few good morals, but they are

not worth the finding where fo much rubbif-. is

intermixed. Their mor?l parts indeed are like Small

diamonds amongft mountains of dirt and traih,

which, after you have found them, are too incon-

fiderable to anfwer the pains of coming at ; yet,
ridiculous as thefe fictitious tales generally are,

they are fo artfully managed as to excite an idle

curiofity to fee the conclufion, by which means
the reader is drawn on, through a tirefome length
of foolifh adventures, from which neither know-

ledge, pleafure, or profit, feldom can accrue, to

the common cataftrophe of a wedding. The
moft I have met with of thefe writings, to fay no

worfe, it is little better than the lofs of time to

perufe. But fome of them have more pernicious

confequences. By drawing characters that never

exift in life, by reprefenting perfons and things in

a falfe and extravagant light, and by a feries of

improbable caufes bringing on impoffible events,

they are apt to give a romantic turn to the mind,
which is often productive of great errors in judg-
ment, nd of fatal mi ft?kes in tonduct. Of this

I have feen frequent inftances, and therefore advife

you fcarce ever to meddle with any of them.

Injuftice however to a late ingenious author,

this Letter muft not be reprinted, without my ac-

knowledging that, fince the laft edition was pub-
limed, I have accidentally met with one exc*pticn

to
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to my general rule, namely, Tht Vicar cfWake-

juld. That novel is equally entertaining and

mftru&ivc, without beftig liable to any of the

objections that ocean*oned the above reitri&ion.

This poffibly may not be the only unexception-
able piece of the kind, but as I have not met
with any other, amongft a number 1 have perufed^
a fmgle inftance does not alter my opinion of that

iort of writing ; and I ftill think, the chance is per-

haps a thouiand to one againft the probability of

obtaining the fmalleft degree of advantage from the

reading any of them, as well as that very few are to

be found from which much injury may not be

received.

WORKS OF THI NEEDLE that employ the

fancy, may, if they fuit your inclination, be

fometimes a pretty amufement ; but let this em-

ployment never extend to large pieces, bevond
what can be accomplifhed by yourfelf without

affiftance. There is not a greater extravagance,
under the fpecious name of good boufewifery,
than the furniihing of houfes in this manner.

Whole apartments have been feen thus ornament-

ed by the fuppofed work of a lady, who, per-

haps, never (haded two leaves in the artificial

foreft, but hat paid four times its value to the

feveral people employed in bringing it to per-
fection. The expence of thefe tedious pieces of

work I fpeak of experimentally, having, many
years paft, undertaken one of them, which, when

finimed, was not worth fifteen pounds ; and by
a computation iince made, it did not colt lefs than

fifty, in the hire and maintenance of the people

employed in it. This indeed was at the
^
age of

feventecn, when the thoughtlefs inexperience of

youth could alone cxcufe fuch a piece of folly.

Embroideries
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in geld, Jil-vsr, or jkastes

come within' a narrower rompafs. Works of that

kind which may, without calling in expenfive
aififtance, or tiring the fancy, be finilhed in a

ismmer, will be a well-chofen change of amufe-

ir.ent, and may, as there are three of you, be
made much more agreeable, by one alternately

leading aloud, while the other two are thus em-
^ci.- All kinds of what is called p/atv-'w0r& 9

h no very polite accomplifliment, you muifc

. well verfed in, as, to be able to cut ot
make, or mend your own. linen. Some fathers,

and ibme hufbands, chafe to have their daughters
and thfcirw:ve s thus attired in the labour of their

cvvn hands, and, - from a miPaken notion, be-

lieve this to be the great criterion of truga.
1 ceco-

nomy. Where that happens to be the inclination

or opinion of cither, it ought alwsys to be reA-

cjiy compiled with: but, exclufive of fuel: a

znotive, I fee no other that makes the pra&ical part

neceitkry to any lady ; excepting, indeed, where

there is fach a narrowneis of rortune as admits

not conveniently the keeping a fervant, to whom
fiich exercifes of the needle much more properly

appertaia.
THE THEATRE, which, by the indefatigable

labour cf the inimitable Mr. Garrick, has been

brought to very great perfection, will afford you
an equally rational and improving entertainment.

Your judgment will not now be called in queilion,

your understanding affronted, nor will your

modefty be offended by the indecent ribaldry of

thofe authors, who, to their defed in wit, have

added the want of good (enfe and of good man-
ners. Faults of this kind, which, from a blame-

ful compliance with a corrupted tafte, have fome-
times
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rimes crept into the works of good writers, are by
his prudent direction generally refti6ed <v-

omitted on the ftage. You may no v fee manv
of the beft plays performed in the beft manner.

Do not, however, go to any that yc u have not

before heard the character of; be preient only at

thoie which are approved by perfons of urider-

ftandjng and virtue, as calculated to arJwer the

proper ends of the theatre, namely, that of con-

veying infraction in the moft pleaiing method.

Attend to the fentiment, apply the moral, and

then you cannot, I think, pafs an evening 13

a more ufeful, or in a more entertaining div.erfiou-

D A w c i N G may alib take its turn a* a healthful

exercife, as it is generally iuitable to the tafte and

gaiety ofyoung minds.

PART of the hours appropriated to relaxatiori

muft of nscelHty be leis agreeably taken up in

the paying and receiving vifits of mere ceremony
and c.viuty ; a tribute, by ca&jai authorized,

by good manners enjoined. In tbefc, when the

conreriatioa is only infigni Scant, join i:.i it with

an apparent fatisf.i&km. Talk of the elegance
of a birth-day fmt, the pattern of a lace, the

judicious aiTortment of jewels, the cut of z ruffle,

or trie fet of a ileeve, with an unaiFe&ed eafe ;

not according to the rank they held in your eftima-

tion, buc pjoportioned to the confequence they may
be of in the opinion of thofe you are converfing
with. The great art of pleading is to appear

pleafed with others ; fufTer not then an ill-bred

abfence of thought, or a contemptuous fneer, ever

to betray a confcious fuperiority of underftand-

always productive of ill -nature and djflike.

Suit yourfelf to the capacity and to the tafo of

your company, when that t*fte^ is confined to

harmlefs
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harmlefs trifles ; but where it is fo far depraved
as to delight in cruel farcafms on the abfent, to

be pleafed with difcovering the blemifties in a

good character, or in repeating the greater faults

of a bad one, religion and humanity in that cafe

forbid the leaft degree of aflent. If you have
not any knowledge of the perfons thus unhappily
facriticed to envy or to malice, and confequently
are ignorant as to the truth or falfhood of fuch

aiperiions, always fufpeft them to be ill ground-
ed, or, at leaft, greatly exaggerated. Shew your
disapprobation by a filent gravity, and by taking
the firft opportunity to change the fubjed. But

where any acquaintance with the character in

queiVion gives room for defending it, let not an

ill-timed ccmplaifance prevail over juftice : vin-

dicate injured innocence with all the freedom and

warmth of an unreftrained benevolence ; and
where the faults of the guilty will admit of pal-
liation, urge all that truth can allow in mitiga-
tion of error. From this method, befides the

pleafure^arifmg from the confcioufnefs of a ftrift

conformity to the great rule of doing, as you -would

be dene by, you will alfo reap to yourfelf the be-

nefit of being lefs frequently peftered with themes

ever painful to a humane cfifpofition. If, unfor-

tunately, you have tome acquaintance whofe ma-
levolence of heart no fentiment of virtue, no

check of good-manners, can reftrain from thefe

malicious tallies of ill-nature, to them let your
vifits be made as feldom, and as Ihort, as decent

cy will permit ; there being neither benefit nor

fatisfa&ion to be found in fuch company, amongft
\vhom Plays may be introduced with advantage.
On this account, it will be proper for you
to know the Plays moft in uie, becaafe it is

an
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an argument of great folly to engage in any thing
without doing it well ; but th'.s is a diverfion which

I hope you will have no fondnefs for, as it i

in ittelf, to fay no worfe, a very infignificant aniufe-

ment.

With perfons for whom you can have no efteem,

good-breeding may oblige you to keep up an in-

tercourie of ceremonious vhits, but politeneis

enjoins not the length or frequency of them.

Here inclination may be followed without a breach

of civility : there is no tax upon intimacy bat

from choice ; and that choice fhould ever be

founded on merit, the certainty whereof you
cannot be too careful in previoufly examining.
Great caution is necefTary not to be deceived by
ipecious appearances. A plaufible behaviour of-

ten, upon a luperficial knowledge, creates, a pre-

pofTefiion in favour of particulars, who, upon a

nearer view, may be found to have no claim to

efteem. The forming a precipitate judgment
fometimes leads into an unwary intimacy, which

it may prove abfolutely neceilary to break off;

and yet that breach may be attended with innu-

merable inconveniencies ; nay, perhaps, with very
material and lafting ill confequences : prudence,
therefore, here enjoins the greatefl circumfpeclion.
Few people are capable of friendfhip, and ftiil

fewer have all the qualifications one^ould
chuie

in a friend. The fundamental points * virtuous

difpofition ; but to that fhould b^padded
a good

underftandin^, a folid
judgement,

fweetnefs of

temper, fleadineis of mind, ffedom of behavi-

our, and fmcerity of heart. JBldom as thefe are

to be found united, never mSles a bofom friend of

any one greatly deficient in either. Be flow in

contracting friendlhip, and invariably conftant in

maintaining
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maintaining it. Expert not many friends, but

think you: : ; through life, you meet
with one or f.vo who deferve that name, and have
all the reqviifites for the valuable relation. This

afily be deeroed the higheft bleffing of raor-

Uninterrapted heahh has the general
; but, in my opinion, inch an intercourfe

offriendiMp, as much deierves the preference, as

the mental pleaiures, both in nature and degree,
exceed the corporeal. The weakness, the pains
of the body may be inexpref&bly alleviated by
the converiation of a perion, by aefticm endear-

rd, by reafon approved ; whole tender fyispathy

partakes your aiHicfcons, and fh?.res your enjoy-
?nenct ; who is fteady in the correction,, but mild

m the reproof of your faults ; I'KC a guardian

angel, ever watchful to warn you of uriforeleen

:r, and, by timely admonitions, to prevent
: lie miftakes incident to human frailty 2nd to fclf-

partiality : this is the true office of friendlhip.
With fuch a friend, no Hat cf life can be abfo-

lutelr unhappy ; bnt, deihtute of feme fuch con-

retlion, Heaven has fo formed cur natures for

.itimate ibciety, that amtdii the affluence of

fortune, and in the flow of uninterrupted health,

will be an aching void in the foluary breait,

which can never otherwife know a plenitude of

happinefs.
Should the Supreme Dilpofer of all events be-

ftowonyou this iuperiative gift, to fuch a friend

let your heart be ever unrefervediy open. Con-

cept no fecret
thoi^ht, dif^uife no latent wesk-

nefs, but bare you bofom to the faithful prcbe
of honeft friendfnip, and fnrink not if it fmarts

beneath the touch ; nor with tenacious pride dif-

iike the pcribn who freely dares to condemn fame

favourite
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favourite foible | but, ever open to 'conviction,

hear with attention, and receive with gratitude,
the kind reproof that Hows from tendernefs.

When fenfible of a fault, be ingenuous in the

confeilion be fincere and Heady in the correction

of it.

Happy is her lot, who in a Hufband find this

invaluable friend ! Yet fo great is the ha-

zard, (o dUproportioned the chances, that I could

almofl wiih the dangerous die was never to be
thrown for any of you: but as probably it may,
let me conjure ye al!, my dear girls, if ever nv
of you take this moft important ftep in life, u
proceed with the utmoft care and with deliberate

circumfpection. Fortune and Family it is the

tble province ofyour father to direct in : he cer-

tainly has always an undoubted right to a nega-
tive voice, though not to a compulfive one. As
a child is very juftifiable in the refufal of her

hand, even to the abfolute command of a father,

where her heart cannot go with it ; fo is me ex-

tremely culpable in giving it contrary to his ap-
probation. Here I mull take fhame to myfelf ; and
for this unpardonable fault, I dojuftly acknowledge
that the fubfequent ill confeqiienccs of a rnoft un-

happy marriage were the proper punifliment. This,
and every other error in my own conduct, I do, and

{hall, with the utmolt candour, lay open to you ;

fcncerely praying that you may reap the benefit

of my experience, and that you may avoid thofe

rocks, which, either by careleffnefs, or fometimes,
alas, by too mnch caution, I have fplit againft !

But to return :

The chief point to be regarded in the choice of
a companion for life, is a really virtuous prin-

ciple, an unaffected goodnefs of heart. Without
M this,
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;liis, yea will be ocr,<-'^:;illy (hocked by inde-

cency, and pained by impiety. So numerous
have been, the unhappy victims to the ridiculous

.yoi'jucn,
fc A rffcnned libertine makes the beft

xivfoand" that, clid not experience daily evince

'...e contrary, one would believe it impoffible for

* girl who has a tolerable degree of' commcn

ur.derHanclmg to be made the dupe offo errone-

ous a portion, which has not the leafl fhadow of

veaioa for its foundation, and which a irnali

ihare of cblervation will prove to be falfe in fact.

A man who has been long converiant with the

word fort of women, is vt-ry apt to contract a

bad opinion of and a contempt for the fex in ge-
neral. Incapable of efteeming any, he is fufpi-
cious of all, jealous without cauie, angry with-

out provocation, and his own disturbed imagina-
tion is a continual lource cf ill humour. To
this is frequently joined a b?.d habit of body, the

natural conlequen.ee of an irregular life, which

gives an additional fournefs to the temper. What
rational profpect of happinefs can there be with

iuch a companion ? And that this is the general
character of thofe who are called reformed rakes,

obfervation will certify But, admit there may
be fome exceptions, it is a hazard upon which no
confiderate women would venture the peace of

her whole future life. The vanity of thofe girls
who believe them 'elves capable of working mira-

cles of this kind, and who give up their perfons
to men of libertine principles, upon the wild ex-

pectation of
reclaiming them, julHy deferves the

difappointment which it will generally meet with ;

for, believe me, a wife is, of all perfons, the leaft

likely to fucceed in fuch an attempt. Be it your
care to find that virtue in a lover which you muft

never
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never hope to form in a hulband. Good-fenfe

and good-nature are almoit equally requiiite. If

the former is waacing, it will be next to impofii-
bie for you to etfeem the perfon of whole behavi-

our you may have caufe to be afhamed ; and mu-
tual efteem is as neceffary to happinefs in the

married ftate as murual affe&iou : withiout the

latter, every day will bring with it fome freih

caule of vexation ;

*
till repeated quarrels produce

a coldneis, which will fettle into an irreconcile-

able averiion, and you will become not only each
other's torment, but the object of contempt to

your family and to your acquaintance.
This quality of Good-Nature is, of all others,

the Eioft difficult to be aicertained, on account of
the general miftake of blending it whh Good-
Humour, as if they were in themielves the fame ;

whereas, in fadt, no two principles of action are

more eiTentially different. And this may require
fomc explanation. By Good-Nature I mean,
that true benevolence which partakes the felicity
of all mankind ; which promotes the fatisfa&ion

or every individual within the reach of its abi-

lity ; which relieves the diftrefled, comforts the

afflicted, diffufes bleffings, and communicates

happineis, as far as its fphere of a&ion can extend ;

ind which, in the private fcenes of life, will

ihine confpicuous in the dutiful fon, the affec-

tionate hufband, the indulgent father, the faith-

ful friend, and the compafhonate matter both to

man and beaft : whilli Good-Humour is nothing
more than a cheerful, pleafing deportment, ariiing
either from a natural gaiety of mind, or from an

affe&ation of popularity, joined to an affability

of behaviour, the reiult of good-breeding;, and a

re^dy compliance with the tafte of every company.
This
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This kind of mere good-humour :s, by far, the

n.oft ftriking quality ; 'tis frequently miftaken

ior, and complimented with, the Icperior name of

real good-nature. A man by this fpecious ap-

pearance has often acquired that appellation, who,
in all the actions of his private life, has been a

morofe, cruel, revengeful, fullen, haughty tyrant.
Let them put on the cap whofe temples fit the gal-

ling wreath ! On the contrary, a man of a truly
benevolent difpofiticn, and formed to promote the

happinefs of all round him, may ibmetimes,

perhaps from an ill habit of body, an accidental
' vexation, or from a commendable openneis of

heart above the meannefs of difeuife, be guilty
of little fallies of peevifhnefs, or of ill-humour,

which, carrying the appearance of ill nature,

may be unjuftly thought to proceed from it, by
perfons who are unacquainted with his true charac-

ter, arj who take ill-humour and ill-nature to be

lyncmii.cus teriui, though in reality they bear

net the leaft analogy to each other. In order to

..Tming
a right judgment, it is absolutely

aecefilry ;o obferve this diftinclion, which will

effectually fecure you from the dangerous error

of taking the fhadow for the fubftance ; an irre-

trievable miitake, pregnant with innumerable con-

fequent evils !

From what ha been faid it plainly appears,
that the criterion of this amiable virtue is not to

be taken from the general opinion ; mere good-
Lumottr being, to all intents and purpoies, iuf-

ticient in this particular to eftablifti the public
voice in favour of a man utterly devoid of every
humane and benevolent affection of heart. It is

only from the lefs confpicuous iccnes of iife, the

;n^re retired fphere of a&ion, teem the anleis

tenor
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tenor of dorncitic conduit, that the real character

can with any certainty $- drawn. Thefe undiu
.a proclaim the man; hat, as they fhun the

glare of light, nor court the noife of popular

appiauie, they pals unnoticed, and are feldom
known 'till aiter an intimate acquaintance* The
belt rneunod, thereiore, to avoid the deception in

this caie, is to lay no iireis on cutward appear*
fcuces, which are too often fallacious, but to take

the rale of judging from the fimple, unpoliftied
fentiments ot thofe, whofe dependent conne&iont

give them an undeniable certainty ; who not only
fee, but hourly feel the good or bad eife&s of

that diipofiuon to which they are luhje&ed. By
this I mean, that if a man is equally rsfpecled,

elteemed, I ats, by his de-

pendents and dome fides ; from the fubftantial

iarmertothe laborious peafant ; from the proud
fteward to the luhroiffive wretch, who, thankful

for employment, humbly obeys the menial tribe ;

yoa may juilly conclude he has that true good-
naturt, that real benevolence, which delights in

communicating felicity* and enjoys the fatisfa&io*

it diffttfes. But if by thefe he is defpifed and

hated, ferved merely from a principle of fear,

devoid of afFsdion which is very eafily difco-

verable whatever may be his public character,

however favourable the general opinion, be af-

futed, that his difpofition is fuch as csn never be

productive of clomeftic hr.ppinefs.* I have been

the more particular on this head, as it is one of

the moft efiential qualifications to be regarded,
and of all others the moil liable to be rniftaken.

Never be prevailed with, my dear, to give your
hand to a penon defective in thefe meterial po^ts-
S irure of virtue, of good-nature, and undsr-
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landing in a hufband, you may be fectire of

fcappinefs. Without the two former, it is unat-

tainable : without the latter, in a tolerable degree,
it muft be very imperfect.
Remember, however, that infallibility is not

the property of man, or you may entail difap-

pointment on yourfelf, by expecting what is

never to be found. The befl men are fometimes

inconfiftent with themielves. They are liable to

be hurried by fudden Harts of paffion into expref-
fions and actions which their cooler reafon will

condemn. They may have fome oddities of be-

haviour, ibme peculiarities of temper ; they may
be lubjecl to accidental ill-humour, or to whim-
cal complaints : bkmiihes of this kind often

&acie the brighteil character, but they are never

deilrudive oi mutual felicity, unlefs when they
are made ib by an improper refentment, or by an

ill-judged oppofition. Reafon can never be heard

by paon ; the offer of it tends only to enflame

the more. When cooled, and in his ufual tem-

per, the man of underftanding, if he has been

wrong, will fuggeft to himfelf all that could be

urged againft him: the man of good, nature will,

tmupbraided, own his error ; immediate contra-

cichon is, therefore, wholly unferviceable, and

v imprudent ; an after repetition equally

imneceffary and injudicious. Any peculiarities
in the temper or behaviour ought to be properly

repretented in the tendered and in the moft friend-

ly manner, and if the representation of them is

made diicreetly, it will generally be well taken :

but if they are fo habitual as not eafily to be

altered, fcriee not too often upon the unharmo-
nious ftring ; rather let them pafs as unobferved :

*bch a chearfal compliance will better cement

your
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your union ; and they may be made eafy to

yourfelf, by reflecting on the fuperior good qua-
lities by which thsfc trifling, faults are io greasy
over-balanced. You muft remember, my dear,

theie rules are laid down, on the iuppofiticn of

your being united to a perfon who pofTeffes the

three efTential qualifications for happinefs before-

mentioned, la this cafe, no farther direction is

neceffary, but that you ftrictly perform the duty
of a wife, namely, to love, to honour and obey.
The two firfl articles are a tribute fo indiipenfibiy
due to merit, that they muft be paid by inclina-

tion ; and they naturally lead to the performance
of the laft, which will not only be an eafy, but

a pleafing talk, fince nothing can ever be enjoined

by fuch a perfon that is in itfelf improper, and

few things will, that can with any reafon be

difagreeablc to you.
Here mould this fubject end, were it not more

than poffible for you, after all that has been,

urged, to be led by fome inferior motive to the

neglect of the primary caution ; and that, either

from an opinion too haftily entertained, from an

unaccountable partiality, or from the powerful

prevalence of perfuafion, you may be unfortu-

nately induced to give your hand to a man whofe

bad heart and morofe temper, concealed by a

well-praclifed diSmulation, may render every

flattering hope of hspinefs abortive. May Hea-

ven, in mercy, guard you from this fatal error !

Such a companion is the worft of all temporal
ills ; a deadly potion, that imbitters every focial

fence of life, damps every rifing joy, and ba-

mlhes that chearful temper which alone can give
a true relifh to the bleffings of mortality. Moft

fmcerely do I pray that this may never be your
lot!
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lot! and I hope your prude;- 1 circumfpe
will be {efficient to guard you from the dao

But the bare po&biiuy of the event makes jr.

not u;mec2ii>y to lay dawn a few rales fc:

maintaining ibme degree of cafe, under fucb a

deprivation of bappinefs. This is by far the

my prefent undertaking ; it

v/iie here, and fall harder to pra&ife
the advice : the fubjeft alfo is too extenfr/e to be

minutely treated within the compels of a ietter,

which mult confine me to the moil material points

cnly : in theie I fhall give you the beft directions

in my power, very ardently wifiv.ng that you may
never have occasion to make ufe of them.

The being united to a man of irreligious prin-

ciples makes it impoifible to difcharge a great

part of the proper duty of a wife. To name but

one inftance, obedience will be rendered imprac-
ticable by frequent injunctions incoaflftent with

and contrary to the higher obligations of mora-

lity. This is not fuppoution, but is founded

upon fafts, which I have too often feen and can

iuteft. Where this happens, the reafons for non-

compliance ought to be offered in a plain, ftrong,

good-natured manner j there is at lead the chance

of fuccefs from bfing heard ; but (hould thofe

reafons be rejected, or the hearing of them be

refufed, and filence on the fubjeft enjoined-
which is moffc probable, few people caring to hear

what they know to be right, when determined

not to appear conv'rced by it obey the injunc-

tion, and urge net the argument farther : keep,
;ver, ileady to your principles, and luifer

neither perfuafion nor threats to prevail on you to

acl contrary to them. All commands repugnant
to the laws of chriftiar.ity, ic is voar indilpenfible

duty
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duty to difobey; all requelb that are inconfiftent

with prudence, or incompatible with the rank
and character which you ought to maintain in

: is your imere$ to refufe. A compliance
with the former would be criminal ; a content to

the latter highly indifcreet ; and it might thereby

iubjedt you to general cenfure : for a man capable
of requiring from his wife what he knows to be
in itfeif wrong, is equally capable of throwing
the whole bhme of fuch mifconducl on her, and
of afterwards upbraiding her for a behaviour to

which he wi!J, upon the fame principle, difown

rhat he 'has been acceiTary. Many fimilar in-

h.inces have come within the compafs of my own
Cation. In things of a iefs material nature,

Mat are neither criminal in themfelves nor perni-
cious in their coniequsnces, always acquiefce, if

infifted on, however dilagreeable they may be to

your own temper and inclination. Such a com-

pliance will evidently prove that your refufal, in

the other cafes, proceeds not from a fpirit of con-

tradiction, but merely from a juil regard to that

fuperior duty, which can never be infringed with

impunity. Paffion may refent, butreafon muft ap-
prove this condudl ; and therefore it is the moft

likely method, in time, to make a favourable im-

preflion. But ifyou mould fail of fuchfuccefs, you
will at lead enjoy that fatisfa&ory felf-approbation,
which is the infeparable attendant of a truly religi-
ous and rational deportment.

Should the painful talk of dealing with a mo-
rofe tyrannical temper be aligned you, there is

little more to be recommended than a patient
fubmifUon to an evil which admits not of a remedy.
Ill-nature is increafed, pbftinacy confirmed by
oppofttion 9 the Iefs fuch a temper i* contradicted,

N the
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the more fupportsble will it be to thofe who are

under its baneful influence. When all endea-

vours to pleafe are ineffectual, and when a man
feems determined to End fault with every thing,
as if his chief pleafure confined in tormenting
thoic about him, it requires a more than common
degree of patience and resolution to forbear ut-

tering reproaches, which fuch a behaviour may be

juftly allowed to deferve : yet it is abfolutely ne-

ctary to the maintaining any toleiable degree
of eafe, not only to reftram all expre&ons of

refentment, but to wichhold even thole difdainful

looks which are apt to accompany a contemptu-
ous fiience ; and they both equally tend only to

encreafe the malady. This infernal delight in

giving pain is moil unwearied in the fearch of

matter lor its gratification, and can either find,

or unaccountably can form it, in almoft all the

occurrences of life ; but, when fuffered unob-
ftruded and unregarded to run its malicious

courfe, it will quickly vent its blunted arrows,
and will die of difappointment ; whilft all endea-

vours to appeafe, all complaints of unkindnefs

will but (harpen againft yourfelf the weapon's

edge, and, by proving your fenfibility of the

wound, will give the wifaed-fcr fatisfa&ion to

him who infli&s it. Prudence, in this cafe, di-

rects more than ordinary circumfpe&ion, that

every part of your behaviour may be as blame-
lefs as pofHhle, even to the abftaining from the

leafl appearance of evil ; and after you have, to

the utmofl cf your power, ftrove to merit appro-
bation, expect not to meet with it : by thefe

means you will efcape the mortification of being

difappointed, which, often repeated, is apt to

give a gloomy fournefs to the temper, incompa-
tible
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tible with any degree of contentment. You muft,
-

Co fituated, learn to be iatisfied with ths confdU

oufnefs of acting rieht, according to your beft

abilities, and, if poilnle, you (hnuld look with an

unconcerned tndi&erence on the receptioa of every
fucceisful attempt to pleafe.

This, it muit be owned, is a hard lefTon of

philoiophy ; it requires no lefs than an abfoJute

command over the paffions ; but let it be remem-
bered, that fuch a command will itfelf moft am-

ply recompense every difficulty ; it will compen-
iate every pain, which it may coit you to obtain it :

befides, it is, I believe, the only way to preferve

any tranquillity of mind, under fo difagreeable a

connexion.

As the want of nnderflanding is by no art to

be concealed, by no addrefs to be difguifed, it

might be fuppofed impoffible for a woman of
ienfe to unite herfelf to a perfon whofe defect, in

this inltance, muft render that fort cf rational

iociety which conftitutes the chief happmefs of

fuch an union, impoffible ; yet, here, how often

has the weaknefs of female judgment been con-

fpicuous ! The advantages of great fuperiority
in rank of fortune have frequently proved fo ir-

refiftible a temptation, as, in opinion, to out-

weigh not only the io;ly but even the vices of i:s

poiTeiTcr ; a grand mifhke, ever tacitly acknow-

ledged by a fubfequent repentance, when the ex-

pected pleafures of affluence, equipage, and all

the glittering pomp of ufelefs pageantry have

been experimentally found infufficient to make
amends for the want of that conftant fatisfaclion,

which refults from the focial joy of converging
with a reafonable friend ! But however weak this

motive muft be acknowledged, it is more exou-

iable
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{able than another, which, I fear, has fometimes

had an equal influence on the mind; I mean, (6

great a love of fway, as to induce her to give
the preference to a perion of weak iniclkduals,

in i-jopes thereby cf holding, unecntreuled, the

reins cf government. The expectation is, in fact,

ill-grounded obftinacy ; and pride being generally

-inpanion of folly, the iiilieft people are

uiunliy the molt tenackms ef their opinions, and

ccniequently, thehardeft of ail others to be manag-
ed : but admit the contrary, the principle is in

tad ; it tends to invert the order ol nature, and to

-;act the deugn of Providence.

A woman can never be (een in a mere ridicu-

lous light than when me appears to govern her

hulfcand. If, unfortunately, the fuperiority of

undemanding is on her fide, the apparent confci-

.-:'s of that fuperiority betrays a weaknefs that

renders her contemptible in the fight of every con-

fiderate perfcn, and it may, very probably, fix in

fcis blind a diilike never to be eradicated. In fuch

a cafe, if it ihould ever be your own, remember
that feme degree of difiimulation is commendable,
iofar as to let your hufband's defect appear un-

obferved. When he judges wrong, never flatly

contradict, but lead him infenfibly into another

opinion, in fo difcreet a manner that it may feem
'

entirely his own ; and let the whole credit of every

prudent determination reft on him without indulg-

ing the foolilh vanity of claiming any merit to

your&lf. Thus a perfon of but an indifferent ca-

pacity may be fo affiited as, in many inftances, to

(nine with a borrowed luftre, fcarce diflinguima-
b'e from the native, and, by degrees, he may be

brought into a kind or mechanical method of

acting properly, in all the common occurrences

of
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of life. Odd as this pofitioa -may feem, it i*

founded in faft ; and I have feen the method fuc-

oeisiuiiy pra&iied by more than one perion,
where a weak mind, on the governpd fide, has

been (o prudently fet off as to appear th tole dr-

rector; like the ftatqte of the Deiphic god, which
was thought to give forth its own oracle*, whilft

the hu:*ibie prieit, who lent his voice, was by the

ihrine concealed, nor fought a higher glory than

a iuppoied obedience to tne power he would be

thought to ferve.

From hence it maybe inferred, that by a per*
fe& propriety of behaviour, eafe, and content*

ment, at leaft, are attainable with a companion *

who has not the moft exalted underftandicg ;

but then, virtue and good-nature arc prefuppof-
cd, or there will be nothing to work upon.
A vicious ill-natured fool being fo antra&able

and tormenting an affociate, there needs only to

add jeaiouly to the compofitioa, to make the

curfe compleat. This pafiion, once fufFered t^

get footing ia the hear^, is hardly ever to be ex-

tirpated : it is a conftant fource of torment to the

breaft that gives it reception, and is an inexhaufti-

blefundof vexation to the object of it. With a

perfon of this unfortunate difpofition, it is pru-
dent to avoid the ieaft aopeirinc^ of concealment.

A whifper in a mixed company, a mefiage given
in. a low voice to a tervant, have, by the. power
of a difiurbed imagination, b^en magnified into

a material injury. Whatever has the air of fe-

crecy raifes terror in a mind naturally diftru&fui.

A perfec\ unreferved opennefs, both ia conver-

iatioii aad behaviour, fbrves the anxious expec-
tation of difcovery, and may very probably lead

into an habitual confidence, the only antidote

againft
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agamfb the poifon of fufpicion. It is eafier to

prevent than remove a received ill impreffion ;

and, coafequently, it is much wifer to be fome-

times deficient in little points of civility, which,

however indifferent in themfelves, may happen
unaccountably to clafn with the eafe of a perfon,
v/hoie repoie it is both your duty and intereft to

promote. It is much more commendable, con-

tentedly to incur the cenfure of a trifling difpofi-

tion, by a circumftantial unafked relation of in-

fignificant incidents, than to give any room for

apprehending the leaft degret of referve. Such
a conftant method of proceeding, together with a

reaibnable compliance, is the moft likely to cure

this painful turn cf mind ; for, by with-holding

every fupport that could give flrength to it, the

want of matter to feed on may probably in time

caufe its extinction. If, unhappily, it is fo con-

fUtutional, fo interwoven with the foul as to be-

come, in a manner, infeparably united with it,

nothing remains but to fubmit patiently to the

Will of Heaven, under tie preffure of an unal-

terable evil ; to .guard carefully againft the na-

tural confequence of repeated undeferved fufpi-

cions, namely, a growing indifference, which
too frequently terminates in averfion ; and, by
confidenng fuch a fituation as a trial of obedience

and refignation, to receive the comfort that mail
a rile from properly exercifmg one of the moft ex-

alted of the chriftian virtues. I cannot difmifs

this fubjecl without adding a particular caution

to ycurjf'f concerning it.

jealoufy, is, onTeveral accounts, ftill more in-

excufabie in a woman. There is not any thing
that fo much exposes her to ridicule, or fo much

fubjects her to the infult of afFrontive addretfes :

it
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h is an inlet to almoft every pofiible evil, the

fatal iburce of innumerable indiscretions, the

fure deftruction of her own pe^ce, and is fre-

quently the bane of her hulbancPs affa&ion. Give
not a momentary harbour to its ihadow in your
heart; fly from it, as from the face of a fi~nd,

that would lead your unwary ileps into a grulpn or*

unalterable mifery. When once em Darken in the

matrimonial voyage, the fewer faults you difco-

ver in your partner, the better. Never fearch

after what it will give you no pleafure to find ;

never deli re to hear what you will not like to be

told ; therefore avoid that tribe of impertinents,
who, either from a malicious love of difcord, or

from the meaner, tho* lefs criminal motive of in-

gratiating themfelves by gratifying the blame-

able curiofity of others, fow diffention wherever

they gain admittance ; and by telling unwelcome
truths, or, more frequently, by iniinuatin^ in-

vented falfhoods, injure innocent people, diilurb

domeftic union, and deftroy the peace of families.

Treat thefe emiflaries of Satan with the contempt
they deferve ; hear not what they offer to com-
municate, but give them at once to underftand,
that you can never look on thofe as your friends

who fpeak in a difadvantageous manner of that

perfon whom you would always chafe to fee in the

moil favourable light. If they are not effectually
filenced by fuch rebukes, be inacceffible to their

vifits, and break oft all acquaintance with fuch in-

corrigible pefts of fociety, who will be ever upon
the watch to feize an unguarded opportunity of

difturbing your repofe.
Should the companion of your life be guilty of

fome fecret indifcretions, run not the hazard of

being told by thefe malicious meddlers, what, in
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fa&, it is b^uer ror ,w : but if

lorae unavoidable accicks: betrays an irrprudent

vorrcipcr.cer.ci, uJce it for a mark of efbeem, that

he enc . from you i :vv

yoa mu;t ; upon a principle of region an.i reii^ioii,

disapprove 3 and GO not, by discovering your ac-

quaintance wich it, take off the restraint which

your luppofed ignorance lays him under, nn.d

thereby, perhaps, give a latitude to unaifuuifed

irregularities.
Be afFured, whatever accidental

fellies the gaiety of inconfiderate youth may lead

him into, you can never be indifferent to him,

whilft he is careful Co prefarve your peace, by con-

cealing w^at he irnagir.es might be an infrieage-

mcnt of it. Reft then iatisfied, that time and

reafon vvlil noft certainly get the better of ail

faults which proceed not from a bad heart ; and

that, by maintaining the r.<t place in his efteero,

you** happinefs
will be buii: on too tirm a foonc

to be eafily fhakcn.

I have been thus particular on the choice of a

huftanci, and en the material parts of conduct in

2 married life, becaule thereon depends not only
the temporal, bat often the external felicity of

thofc wno enter kito that itate ; a conftant icene

of difagrcement, of iii-nature and quarrels, ne-

ceffarily unfitting the mind for every religious and

focial duty, by keeping it in a difpofttion direttly

oppofice to that chriilian piety, to that practical be-

nevolence and rational compofure, which alone can

prepare it for everlafting happinefs.
Inftrac^ion on this head, coniidering your ten-

der age, may feem premature, and mould have

been deferred 'till occafion called for them, had

our fituation allowed me frequent opportunities of

communicating my feitimnts to you ; but tfeat

not
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not being the cafe, I chufe, in this epiftle, at once

to offer you ray beft advice in every circumftance

of great moment to your well being, both here

and hereafter, left at a more proper ieaibn it may
not happen to be in my power. You may defer

the particular confideration of this part, 'till the

defign of entering into a new fcerve of life may
make it ufeful to you ; which, I hope, will not

be for fome years ; an unhappy marriage being
more generally the confequence of a too early

engagement, before reafon has gained fuffident

itrength to form a folid judgment, on which only
a proper choice can be determined. Great is the

hazard of a miflake, and irretrievable the effects

of it! Many are the degrees between happineis
and raiiery 1 Abfolute rnifery, I will venture to

affirm, is to be avoided by a proper behaviour,

even under all the complicated ills of human life ;

but to arrive at that proper behaviour, requires the

higheil degree of chriftian philofopy. And who
would voluntarily put themfeives upon a flats of

trial fo fevere, in which not one of a thoufand

has been found able to come off victorious ? Be-

twixt this and pofitive happinefs there are innu-

merable Heps of comparative evil ; each has its

feparate conflict, variously difficult, differently

painful, under all which a patient fubmiffion and

a confcious propriety of behaviour is the only at-

tainable good. Far fhort indeed of poffible tem-

poral felicity is the eafe arifingfrom hence ! Reft

not content with the profpecl of fuch eafe, but

fix on a more eligible point of view, by aiming at

true happinefs ; and, take my word, that can,

never be found in a married ftate, without the

three cffential qualifications already mentioned,

Virtue, Good-Natote, and Good-Senfe, in a huf-

C band.
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band. Remember, therefore, my dear girl, this

repeated caution, if you ever refolve on marriage,
sever to give your hand to a man who wants

either of th,em, whatever other advantages he may
Ve poiTefTed of; fo mail you not only efcape all

thofe vexations which thoufands of unthinking
mortals hourly repent of having brought upon
chemfelves ; but, moft affuredly, if it is not your
own fault, you will enjoy that uninterrupted do-

raelHc harmony, in the efFe&ionate fociety of a

virtuous companion, which conftitutes the higheft
(atisfacYion of human life. Such an union, found-

ed on reafon and religion, cemented by mutual

efteem and tendernefs, is a kind of faint emblem,
if the companion may be allowed, of the prc-
iciied reward of virtue in a future ilate ; and
moil certainly, it is an excellent preparative for it,

by preferving a perfect equanimity, by keeping a

conftant compofure of mind, which naturally
lead to the proper difcharge of all the religious
and focial duties of life, the unerring road to ever-

lafting peace The firil have been already fpoken
to ; it remains only to mention fome few of the

latter.

Amongft thefe ECONOMY may, perhaps, be
;.1t improperly placed ; yet many of the du-

ties we owe to fociety being often rendered im-
craifticable by the want of it, there is not fo

much impropriety in ranking it under this head,
as jru-.y ai in it be imagined. For inftance, a man
who lives at an expence beyond what his income

luppcrt, lays himfelf under a neceffity of

unjuft, by with-holding from his creditors

what they have a right :o demand from him as

their due, according to ail laws both human and
divine ; and thereby he often entails ruin on an

inhccem
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innocent family, who, but for the lofs fuftained

by his extravagance, might have comfortably
fubfifted on the profits e/ their induftry. He
likewife puts it out of his own power to give that

relief to ths indigent, which, by the laws of hu-

manity, they have a right to expect 5 the goods
of fortune being given, as a great Divine excel-

lently obferves,. for the ufe and fupport of others,
as well as for the peribn on whcm they are be-

ftowed. Thefe are furely great breaches cf that

duty v/e owe to our fellow-creatuies, and are

eiFe&s very frequently and naturally produced by
the want of economy.
You will find it a very good method, fo to

regulate your ftated expences as to bring them

always one-fourth part within your certain an-

nual income : by thefe means you will avoid be -

ing at any time diftreffed by unforei
r
eea accidents.

and you will have it more cafily in your power
materially to relieve thofe who deferve aiiiftance.

But - tne giving trifling fums, indifcriminately ,

to fuch as appear necefiitous, is far from being
commendable ; it is an injury to fociety 5 it is an

encouragement to idlenefs, and helps to fill the

ilreets with lazy beggars, who live upon mifap-

plied bounty, to the prejudice of-the induflrious

poor. Theie are ufeful members of the com-
monwealth ; and on them fuch benefactions

might be ferviccably beftowed. Be fpiring there-

fore in this kind of indiscriminate donations ;

they are too conftamly an miignificant relief to

the receives, fuppofing them 'really in want ;

and frequently repeated, they amount to a c.,n-

fiderable fum in the year's account. The r

objects of charity are thoie, who, by ur..

able misfortunes, have fallen from s&uwit
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cumftances into a Hats cf poverty and diftrefs ;

ailc, who, by unexpe&ed difappointments
-de, sre on the point of being reduced to an

. -iibiiity ot carrying on that buiinefs, on
which their prefent iubfifience and their future

profpeds in life depend, from the incapacity of

raifing an immediate ium to furmount the dif5-

C'llry ; and thoie who, by their utmoft induftry,,
csa h.-uc'y fapport their families above the mi-

ferics cf want ; cr who, by age or by illnefs, are

rendered incapable of labour. Appropriate a

certain part of your income to the relief of thefe

real diftreffes. To the firft, give as largely as

your circumftances -will allow ; to the fecond, after

the example of an excellent Prelate of our own
church, lend, if it is in your power, a fufficient

ium to prevent the threatened ruin, on condition

oi being repaid the loan, without intereft, if Pro-

vidence enables them, by future fuccefs, to

do it with convenience. The fame method may
be ufed where indigence renders induftry unavail-

able, by depriving it of the means to lay in a

imall original ftock to be improved. Never take

a note or hand cr any acknowledgement of fuch

loan, left what you intended for a benefit fhould

be afterwards made the inftrument of ruin to the

receiver, by a different difpofuion in your fuc-

ceflbr. But fuch afiiftance ought not to be given
to any, without a thorough knov/ledge of their

character, and from having good reafon to be-

lieve them not only incuilrious but ithclly hcneft,

which wil!' be a Sufficient obligation on them for

the repayment ; and the fums fo rapid ought to be

laid by,
J
til!an opportunity again offers of making

them in like manner ferviceable to others. The lat-

ter fort, who are able to work, may. by a fmall ad-

dition
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dition to the profits of their own labour, be ref-

cued from milery, and may be put into a com-
fortable way of lubfiftence. Thofe who, by sgi

3
;

or by infirmity, are rendered utterly incapable of

fupporting them/elves* have an undoubted right,
not only to the necefTaries, bat even to foroe of the

conveniences of life from all whom Providence has

placed in the more happy ftate of affluence a^d in-

dependerice.
As your fortune and fttuation are yet undeter-

mined, I have purpofely laid down fuch rules as

may be adapted to every ftation. A large for-

tune gives greater opportunity of doing good,
and of communicating happinefs in a more ex-

tenfive degree ; but a fmall one is no excufe for

with-holding a proportionate relief from real and

deferring objects of compaffion. To affilt them
is an indifpeniible duty of chriftianity . The
fcr ft and great commandment is, To love GOD
with all your heart ; the fecond, To love your

neighbour as yourfelf : Wbofo Jeeth his brother

in net iit and jhutteth up his btnvfls of canpajfitnt

bow dwtlleth the lo ve of Gcd in kirn ? or how
the love of his neighbour ? If dificient in thefe

primary duties, vain are the hopes of acceptance
built on a partial obedience to the lefier branches

of the law! Inability is often pleaded as an ex-

cufe for the want of chanty, by perfons who
make no fcrupie of daily lavifhing on their plea-

fures, what, if better applied, might have made
an indigent family happy through life. Theie

perfons lofe fight of real felicity, by the miilaken

purfuit of its ihadow : the pleafures which en-

grofs their attention die in the enjoyment, are

often fucceeded by remorfe, and always by fatie-

ty ; whereas the true joy, the fvveet complacency
refuhing
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retbhjog from benevolent sftions, encreafes by
reiie&ian, and mufl be immortal as the foul. So

ejraftly, &> kindly is our duty made to coincide

<vith our preient as well as future intefeft, that

inconjpanibty more fatisfa&ion will accrue to a

confiderat? min-i from denying itfelf, even fome
of the agreeables of life, in ordsr the more effec-

tually to relieve the unfortunate, than could arife

from a full indulgence of every temporal gratifi-

;rever fmall your income maybe, remember
that a part of it is due to merit in diftrefo. Set

by an annual fam for this purpofe, even though
it ihcaid oblige you to abate fome unneceffary

expCDce to raife the fund : By this method per-
fons of Sender fortune have been enabled to do

iTcch good, and to give happinefs to many. If

your jftock will not admit of frequent draughts

upon it, be the more circumfped with regard to

the merit of thofe you relieve, that bounties not

in year power to repeat often, may not be mif-

ipplted. Bat if Providence, by a more ample
fortune, mould blefs you with a larger ability of

bcin^ ierviceable to your fello\v-creatures r prove
e -f worthy of the truft repoled in you by

xaaJrino- a proper ufe of it. Wide as your in-

ii'isTCc can exrend, turn the cry of diilrefs and
into the fore- of joy and fafety ; feed the

, clothe the naked, comfort the articled,

to the /ick, and, withei*>vr, heftov

2il tk? ?.lieviation their unfortunate circum trances

can aui&it cf. Thus may you truly make a

frieiid of the unrighteous XJammon. Thas you
:he perifhable goods of fortune into

evedafHng bleffings. Upon earth you will par-
ta.<e nadt happinefs you impart to orhers, and you

will
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will lay up for yourielf Trtafurts

neither r.iotb nor rufl can tor/kpt, und <**bere thirsts 4m

not break tkrtugh norJleaL

Aperfon who has once ex peiieiiced ifce gdvac-

tages of a right a&on, vviii be kd by the mo-
tive of prefent ielf-icterelt, as welJ as

expectation, to the continuance of it, There

is no injunction of chrilrianity tiiat a Jbii-tit

chriliian, by obedience, will not fmd io c&ko-

Ikteti as to be direclly, in iome nicaiors, ii& OWLI

reward.

The forgivenefs cf mjaries, to wihkb i* aa-

ucxed the proroife of pardon for our own dk&xs3

and which is lequircd. by the gcfpel, not c-uy fo

far as to foibear aJl kinds of retaliatica,

to render us equally dilpofed to ter^e

titmoit power thole perlons whi i^ay

injured us, as if no fuch injury had bseca r^^cived

from them, has by Ibme been sccooaated a Juu4

precept; yet the difficulty of : crcly

from, and is proportionable to, the iaadads of

the heart by which it is fo efteemed. A
difpoiition nods a iuperlative pleafure ia

good for evil ; and, by an inexpreffible kt

of mind info doing, feels the prefe&t ii?raji of

obedience : whereas a fpirit cf reveage ia incom-

patible with happinel's, an implacable temper being
a conltant torment to its poiTeffor ; and tke asm wk>
returns an injury, feels more real inifery irocj the

lancour of his own heart, than it is in his power *&

inflict upon another.

Should a friend wound you in the cioil teadcr

part, by betraying a confidence repofed, pni-
flcnce forbids the expoiing yourfelf to a fecoad

deception, by placing any future troft ia fudi s.

ptrfo;, But though here all obligations cf i&ti-

inacy
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macy ceafe, thofe of benevolence and humanity
remain flill in full force, and are equally binding,
as to every 2& of iervice and alMance, even to

the iutfering a lefTer evil yourfelf, in order to

procure a much greater good to the perfcrn by
whom you have been thus ill-ufed. This is in

general allowed to be the duty of every individual

to ail, as a member of fociety ; but it is particu-

larly inftanced in the preicnt cafe to {hew, that

not even a breach of friendfhip, the higheft of

all provocations, will cancel the duty, at all times

equally and unalterably binding the duty of

promoting both the temporal and eternal happi-
nefs of all your fellow-creatures by every me-
thod in your power.

It has been by many thought impertinent at

any time to offer unaflced arlvice ; the reafon of

which may be chiefly owing to its being too fre-

quently tendered with a iupsrcilious air that im-

plies
a conceited confckwfnefs of fuperior wif-

dom : it is the manner, therefore, more than the

thing itfelf which gives difguft.

It thofe with whom you have any degree of

intimacy are guilty of what to you appears either

wrong or indiicreet, fpealt your opinion to them
with freedom, though you fhould even lofe a

nominal friend by fo doing. Silence makes you,
in fome meafure, an acceffary to the fault ; but

having thus once difcharged your duty, reft there

they are to judge for themfelves : to repent
fuch admonitions is both ufelefs and impertinent,
and they will then be thought to proceed rather

from pride than from good-nature. To the per-
fons concerned only are you to fpeak your dif-

approbatioji of their conduct : when they are

cenfured
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cenfured by others, fay all that trath or probabi-

lity will permit in their j unification.

It often happens, that upon an accidental quar-
jel between friends, they feparately appeal EG a

third perfon. % In fuch cafe, alternately take ti.e

oppoiite fide, alledging every argument in favour
of the abfent party, and placing the miftakes of
the complainer in the ftrongeft light. This me-
thod may probably at firil ditpleafe, but is always

rigfct,
as it is the moft likely to procure a recon-

ciliation. If that takes place, each, equally

obliged, will thankfully approve your conduct:
if not, you will have the fatisfaclion of, at leaft>

endeavouring to have been the reilorer of peace.
A contrary behaviour, which generally proceeds
from the mean delire of pleafing by flattery at

the expence of truth, often widens a jtrifiing

breach iaro open and irreconcilable enmity.

People of this difpofition are the worft fort of

incendiaries the greateft plague of human fociety,

becaufe the moll difficult to be guarded againit,
from their always wearing the fpecious difguife
of pretended approbation and friendship to the

prefent, and equally deceitful refentment againft
the abfent perfon or company.
To enumerate all the focial duties would lead

me too far; fuiHce it, therefore, my dear, it

few words to fum up what remains.

Let truth ever dwell upon your tongue.
Scorn to flatter any, and defpife the perfoa

who would praclife fo bafe an art upon yourfelf.

Be honeftly open in every part of ycur beha-

viour and converiion.

All, with whom you have any intercourfe, even

down to the meaneft ftation, have a right to civility

and good-humour from you. A fuperionty of rank
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or fortune is no licence for a proud fupercilious be-

haviour : the difadvantages of a dependent ftate

are alone fufftcient to labour under ; 'tis both

unjuft and cruel to encreafe them, either by a

haughty deportment, or by the unwarrantable

exerciie of a capricious temper.
Examine every part of your conduct towards

others by the unerring rule of fuppofing a change
of places. This will certainly lead to an impar-
tial judgment. Do then what appears to you
right, or in other words, rwbat you would they

Jbould do unto you ; which comprehends every
duty relative to ibciety.
Aim at perfection, or you will never reach to

an attainable height of virtue.

Be religious without hypocrify, pious without

enthufiafm.

Endeavour to merit the favour of GOD by a

fincere and uniform obedience to whatever you
know, or believe, to be his will ; and ftioulci

afflictive evils be permitted to cloud the fun-fhinp

of your brighteft days, receive them with fub-

jniffion ; fatisfied that. a Being equally wife, om-
nifcient, and beneficent, at once fees and entends

the good of His whole creation ; and that every

general or particular diipenfation of His provi-
dence towards the rational part of it, is fo calcu-

lated as to be productive of ultimate happinefs,
which nothing but the mifbehaviour of individuals

can prevent to themfelves.

This truth is furely an unanfwerable argument
for abfolute reiignation to the Will of GOD ; and
(uch a resignation, founded upon reafon and

choice, not enforced by neceffity, is unalterable

peace of mind, fixed on too firm a bafis to be

ihaken by adverfity. Pain, porerty, ingratitude,

calumny,
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calumny, and even the lefs of thofe we hold moft

dear, may each tranfiently affect, but united cai>

not mortally wound it. Upon this principle, you
will find it pofiible not only to be content, but

cheerful, under all the difagreeable circumftances

this ftate of probation is liable to ; and, by
making a proper ufe of them, ycu may effectu-

ally remove the garb of teror from the lait of

all temporal evils. Learn then, with greatful

pleafure, to meet approaching death as the kind

remover of every painful fenfation, the friendly-

guide to perfect and toeverlaiHng happinefs.
Believe me this is not mere theory. My own

experience every moment proves the faft undeni-

ably true. My conduct in all thcfe relations

which ftill fubfift with me, nearly as human im-

perfection will allow, is governed by the rules

here laid down for you ; and it produces thecon-

ftant rational compofure which conftitutes the

moil perfect felicity of human life : for with truth

I can aver, that I daily feel incomparably more
real iktisfa&ion, more true contentment in my
prefent retirement, than the gayeil fcenes of fef-

tive mirth ever afforded me. I am pleafed with

this life, without an anxious thought for the

continuance of it, and am happy in the hope of

hereafter exchanging it for a life infinitely better,

ivly foul, unftained by ths crimes unjuftly imput-
ed to me, mo fincerely forgives the malicious

authors of thefe imputations ; it anticipates the

future pleafure of an open acquaittal, and in that

expectation lofes the pain of pre.ent undeferved

cenfure. By this is meant the inftAnce that was

made the fuppoied foundation for the laft of in-

numerable injuries which I have received through

him irom whom i aia irr-fcious of having de-
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ferved the kiadeir, treatment, Other faults, no

GG'jbt, I might have many ; to him I had very
few : nay, for feveral years, I cannot, upon re-

flection, accuie inyfelf ofany thing but of a too

abfolute, too unrderved obedience to every in-

junction, even where plainly contrary to the dic-

tates of my own reafon. How wrong fuch a com-

pliance was., has been clearly proved by many in~

itances, in which it has becniince mofl ungenerouf-

ly and moft ungratefully urged as a circumflantisl

argument againft me.
It muft indeed be owned, that for the two or

three lail years, tired with a long feries of repeat-
ed infuhs, of a nature almoft beyond the power
of imagination to conceive, my temper became
ibured : a conflant fruitlefs endeavour to oblige
was changed into an abfolute indifference about

it ; and ill humour, occasioned by frequent dii-

sppoiatment a confcquence I have experimen-

tally warned you againit was perhaps fomc-

times too much indulged. How far the une-

^uailed provocations may be allowed as an^excuie
for this, Heaven only muft dettrmine, xvhoie

gcodnefs has thought fit to releafe me from the

painful fituation ; though by a method, at pre-
icnt, not the moft eligible, as it is the caufeof a

i'eparation from my children elfi t and thereby
has. put it out of my power to attend in the man-
ner 1 could have wifhed to their education ; a

duty that inclination would have led me with

equal care and pleafure more amply to fiulfil, had

they continued under my direction. But as Pro-
vidence has thought fit otherwife to determine,
contented I fubmit to every difpenfation, con-

vinced that all things are ordered for the beft,

and that they will in the end work together for

goo*
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good to them that fear Goo, and wUo fincerely en*

deavour to keep his commandments. If in thefe I

err, I am certain it is owing to a miffoke in thejudge-
ment, not to a defeft of the will.

Thus have I endeavoured, my dear girls, in

fome meafure, to compenfate both to you and to

your fitters the deprivation of a conftant maternal

care,byadvifingyou, according to my beft ability,

in the moft material parts of your conduct through
life, as particularly as the compafs of a letter would
allow me. May thefe few inftrudions be as fervi-

ceable to you as my wiihes would make them ! and

may that Almighty Being, to whom my daily pray-
ers afcend for your prefervation, grant you His hea-

venly benediction ! May he keep you from all mo-
ral evil, lead yoo into the paths of righteoufnefs and

peace, and may He give us all a happy meeting in

that future ftate of unalterable felicity, which is pre-

pG-'edfor tboje nvbo, by fclient (ontinuance in will-doing,

fsek ajierglmj and immortality \

J.WD OF THE UNFORTUNATE MOTHER'S
ADVICE TO HER DAUGHTERS.
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DAUGHTER.

THE
world has in all ages been very negligent

in the education of daughters ; all their

care is laid out entirely upon the men ; and as if

the women were a diftinct fpecies, they leave them
to themfelres without any helps, without think-

ing that they compofc one half of the world ;

that the two (exes are neceffarily united together

by alliances ; that the women make either the

happinefs or mifery of the men, who always feel

the want of having them reaibnable ; that they are

a great means of the rife and ruin of families ;

that they are entrufted with the education of the

children in their early youth, a feafon of life in

which they receive the livelicft and deepeft im-

prefEons. What would they have them infpire
into their children, when from their very infancy

they are left themfelves in the hands of gover-
nantes, who, as they are generally taken out of

the low world, infpire them with lowfentiments,

encourage
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encourage all the timorous paliions, and form
them to fuperltition inft^ad of religion. 'Tvvcald

jbe a fubjeft worthier of their thoughts to contrive

how to make certain vices hereditary to their fa-

"nriies, by conveying them down from the mother
to the children, man hov to iecure their eitates

by entails. Nothing therefore is fo much mif-

t A ;en as the education which they give to young
left: they defign them to pleafe ; they give

tnem no inftruflions but for the ornament and

graces ef the body ; they flatter their ielf-love 5

ta-:y give them up to effeminacy, to the world,
and to falfe opinions ; they give them no lectures

of virtu? and fortitude: furely it is unreafonable

nr richer downright madaefs to imagine that

fuch an education ihouid not turn to their pre-

j.idice.

ft m:tv be neceiTiry, my Daughter, to obferve

iO outward rules of Decorum ; but this is

ouyjii to gain you the eileem of the world;
'iis th-3 fentiments of the mind that form the cha.

raJbr of a perfon ; that lead the unierftanding ;

yivern the will; that fecure the reality and
d- ration of all our virtues : but religion fliould

.13 principle and foundation of thefe fenti*

jnjr.ts. When religion is once engraven on cur

, all the virtues will naturally flow from

thatfoiirce; all the duties of life will be regularly

praflifed in their respective order. 'Tis not

enough for th? condud of young; perfons to

: them to do their duty ; they muft be brought
to love it. Authority is a tyrant only over the

catward behaviour, it has no fway over the in-

ward fentiments. \yhenone prefcribes a condscl,
-- i Ihouid reprefent the reafons and the motives

Q_ of
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jjf it, a^d g\v? them a xelifli for what we advifc

jr.hern.

'Ti; fo much for our intereft to praftife virtue,

\vs (hould never confider it as our enemy,
butfdtaefr as the iburce ot happinefs, of glory, and

pfpeace.
You are juft coming into the world ; enter it, my

Daughter, with fome principles ; you cannot fortify

ycuriclf t~o much againft what you will meet with

ag wiih you all your religion ; nou-

ruhitin your heart by yonrfentiraents ; confirm it

>ur mind by proper reflections, and by reading
.ed to encourage it-

is nothing more neceffary, and indeed

more happy for us than to keep up a fentiment

that makes us love and hope ; that gives us a

profpsclofan agreeable futurity; that. reconciles

aii times ; that infuies all the duties of life; that
- r s for us to ourselves, and i^ our gua-

rantee with regard to ethers. What a fupport
V/iil you fi.id from religion under the misfortunes

that threaten you ! for a certain number of mis-

fortunes m^lt fail to your ihare. 'Twas a faying of

one of the Antients,
" That he wrapped himfelf

up in the mar. tie of his Virtue :" Wrap yourlelf up
in that rf your ReU^icn ; it will be a great help
to yen agsthil the weakneis of youth, and a lure re-

fuge in your riper years
"Women that have cultivated their underftand-

othing but the maxims of the world*
-e;"ented at laft with an univerfal blank, and

h^rdVives in a terrible want of thought and

jynwnt, the moft irkfome fituation in life.

h^y advance in age the world quits them,
-ifon tells them they fhould quit the world 5

bat where oraft they go for relief? The time pail
furniihss
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furnifhes us with regrets, the prefent with :r,qu>
etudes, and the time to come with fears. Religion
alone calms all our unsafmeis, and ccm-crts

us under all misfortunes ; by uniting yea to

God, it reconciles you with ;he world, and ^ ;

ielftoo.

A young perfcn when (he comes into the wcr:<i

frames to herfeif an high notion of the hap:;
referved for her. She "lets herleif to obtain it i

'tis the lobrce ofall her cares. She is always on
the: hunt after her notion, and in hopes of Ending a

perfect happinefs : this is the cccafuh of lightnefj
and inconiiancy.
The pleasures of the world are deceitful ; they

1

promiie more than they perform ;
the qaeft 'of

them is full of anxiety : their enjoyment is far

from yielding any true fatisfacYion, and their lois is

attended with vexation.

To fix yourdefires, think that no folid" or lad-

ing happinefs is to b'e found any where but in

your own breait. Honours and ridus have no
charms that are lairing for any length' of time;
their poffefEon extends our view, and gives us

new defires. Pieafures when they grow familiar,
1

lofe their relifh. Before you Jbave tailed them,

you may do without them; whereas cnjoymenc
makes that necefTary to you, which was once

fuperfluous, and you are worfe at your ea'e

man you were before ; by enjoying tftem you
grow ufed to them, and when you* lofe them,

they leave you nothing but emptinefs and

want. What affects us fenfjbly is the paf-

fage from one circumltance or life to another ;

;he interval between a miferable feafon ad a

sappy one. The fenfe of pleafure wears of; 23

iwsii ^s we grow habituated to it. 'Two aid be z

great
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great advantage if reafon cculn at cr.ce Jay before

that is necelTary for our happinefs. Expe-
rience brings us back-to ourfelves ; fpare yourielf
t-2: exp^nce, and lay it early down for a a maxim,
with a finr.neis and resolution to determine your
tinduft, that " true felicity confifts in peace of

rr.ind, in re-'on, and in the difchajge of cur duty."
Let us not fancy ourl'elvfs hsppy, my Daughter,
till we feel our pieafures of this lore flow from the

bottom ofour foul.

The.'e re fleet oas feem too ftrong for a young;

perion, and are proper for a rip-r age ,: hoxvever,

1. believe you capable of them ; and betides, 1 am
iiiftructing myielf. We cannot engrave the pre-

cepts of wifdom too deeply in our hear:s ; the

imprcflions that they make are alxvzys too light ;

But it can't be denied that fuch 25 ufe tbemfelves

to make reflexions, and fortify their hearts with

principles, are in a fairer way to virtue than fuch

as ne^Jeclt them. If we are unhappy enough to

be 3c-;ec"fcve in the pi.itY.ce of our duty, let as at

kail not be wanting in cur affe(f>ion5 to it : let us

then, my Daughter, make ufe of thefe precepts for

a continual help to our virtue, i

'Tis cominorily laid th..re are two prejudice $ vith

which every bodyxnuft comply ; Religion and Hcn-
*Tis a wrong expreffion to call Religion a

..lice. A prejudice is an opinion that may he
- -rvient to error as well as truth : the term ought

to be applied but to things that are uncertain ;

n is not io.

Honour is indeed an invention merely human ;

yCt Uoching is more real than the evils that people
..

:
:: '^'ho would get rid of it ; 'twould be dan-

. :-. io fhake it off ; we ftiould rather do all we
?ntiment that ought to be a rule

to
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to our condncl, fince nothing is more deftrucVivc

of oar quiet, or makes our life mor>? unequal, than

to think one way and afc another. PcfTefs your h -art

as much as is poffible with fentimepts for the conduct

that you ought to obferve ; forrfy this prejudice of

Honour in your mind ; you cannot be coo icrapu-
loufly nice on this iubj--.&.

Never warp in the leail from .tbefe principles ;

never entertain a notion, as if the virtue of" wo-
men was a virtue only enjoined by cuftorn ; nor al-

low yoarielf to think you have fufficiently difcharg-
ed your obligations, ii'you can but efcape the eyes
of the world. There are two courts before which

you mufl inevitably appear in judgment, your Con-
fcience and the World ; you may poffibly get clear

c; rh: World, but you can never get clear of Con-
fcience. Secure her tsflimcny in favour of your

honefry ; 'tis what you owe toyourfelf ; butwitha!

cLonot njgle.51
the approbat-on of the public, for a

. c.vttemp: or reputation naturally leads to a contempt
of virtue.

When you are a little acquainted with the

world, you will find tlut there is no need of the

fancl:i?ns and terror of laws to keep you within

t;tc bounds of your duty ; the example of fuch as

have deviated from it, a.id the calamities that have

ever attended them, is enough to ftop any inclination

in the rnidft of its career ; for there is no coquet
butrauiloA-n,if fne wouiu be fiuc::r, thn h is tht

grsatefc misfortune in the world to be forget and

neglected.
j is a paflion that might be of excellent

advantage to us, if we managed it well ; I do

not m Grin that f4ie ihame which only ferves to

dlilarb cur quiet, without being of any fervice

to c . ;r ; I j'peak of that which keeps
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us from evil out of fear ofdilhonour : wemuilcon-
fei's this ihame is fometimes the foreft guard of the

women's virtue ; there are very few virtuous for

vii-^ae itfelf.

There are feme great virtues, which, when they
are carried to a certain degree, make a great many
cere&s be ever-looked ; fucb as extraordinary va-

lour in the men, and extreme modefty in the wo-
rncn. Agrppina, the wife of Germanicus, was ex>

o.f all her faults on account of her cbaftity.
This Princefs was ambitious and haughty ; but, fays

Tacitus, "
ail her paffions were consecrated by her

*

chaftity."
If you are fenfible and Dice in the point of

reputation, if you are apprehensive of being attack-

ed as to effentkl virtues, there is one iure means
to Ciilm your fears ?.nd fctisfy ycur nicety ; 'tis

to be virtuous. Make it ycur great care to refine

ycur fer.timents : let them be reafonable and

iul: of honour. Be iure always to keep well with.

yocr.'eK ; 'i.s a fure income of pleasures ; and

;--.in you praife, and a gcod replication to boot :

in a word, be but truly virtuous, and you'll find

adrmrrrs enough.
The virtues that make a figure in the world do

net fail to the women's fhare ; their virtues are of

a fimpie and peaceable nature: Fame will have

.; to no with us. 'Twas a faying cf one

of the Anrients, that '* the great virtues are for

i" he allows the women nothing but

tae ilngle merit cf being unknown ; and '* fuch
" as are moil praifed, (lays he) are not always the
"

perfons that defervlE it heft ; but rather mch as
te are not talked of at ail." The notion ieems tome
re be wrong ; but s this maxim into prac-
tice, I Uibic it c.rit t< -ivcvd the world, and mak-

ing
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ing a figure, which always ftrike at modefty, and be

contented with being one's own fpe&ator.
The virtues of the women are difficult, becaufe

they have no help from glory to praftife them.
To live at home ; to meddle with nothing but

one's felf and family ; to be iimple, jutt, and

modeft, are painful virtues, becaafe they are ob-

fcure. One mud have a great deal of merit to

(hun making a figure, and a great deal of* cou-

rage to bring one's felf to be virtuous only to

ow:i eyes. Grandeur and reputation ferve

for fapports to our weaknefs, for iuch in reality
is our defire to diftinguifh and raiie ourlelves.

Tlis. mind refts in the public approbation, but true

glory cpnfiftsin being fatisfied without it. Let it

not ent^r then into the motives of your a&ions ; 'tis

itis the recompeaeeo*' them.

i>;> siTured, my Daughter, that perTefflion and

happinefs cling together ; that you can never be

happy but by virtue, and fcarce ever unhappy
bat by. ill conduft. Whoever examines them-
felves ftridly, will find that they never had any
grievous afHiftion, but they occafioned it them-
felves by fome fault, or by being wanting in

fotne duty. Anxiety always follows the lois of

innocence ; but virtue is ever attended with an in-

ward fatisfaflion, that is a confknt fpnng of felicity
to all its votaries.

Do net however imagine that your only virtue

is modefty ; there are abundance of women that

have no notion of any other, and fancy, that by
pra&lfing it they difcharge all the duties offocie-

ty : they think they luve a right to neglecl ail

the reit, and to be as proud and cenforious as

they pieafe. Anne of Bretagrve, a proud and

iaaperious Princefs, made Lewis XII. fuffer ex-

ceedingly
"

f
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ceedingly ; and the good Prince was u.-ed to fay,
when he fubmitted to her humour, *' we mull pay" dear for the women's chaiiity/' Make no*

body pay for yours ; think rather that it is a vir-

tue "ds only yoarfelf, and' lofes its

greate ft iuftre, ir it be not attended with the other

JCS.

We fliould he very tender in our mcdefty ;

inward corruption paiTes from the heart to the

mooch, and occafions loofe difccurfe. The rno&

violent paffions have need of modelty to fhew

therafeives in a (educing form ; it ftiouid dillingui-jh

ifcelf in all your actions ; it ihould let off and em-
: belli fh all your per on.

They fay that when Jcve formed the paflions,
; ^neu evtry one of them its diftind abode.

Modelty was forget ; and when fhe was intro-

duced to him, he could not tell where to place
her : (he was therefore allowed to confort with all

the reft. Evrr fince that time fhe is imeparable
from them ; file is the friend cf Truth, and betrays
the lie thit dares attack it ; fhe is in a ftri& and in-

timate onioa with Love ; fhe always attends, and

frequcr;:i, d.f; overs 2nd proclaims it : Love, in a

ivord, lofes his charms, whenever he appears wit.i-

cut her ; there is not a more glorious ornament for

a young iady than modefty.
Let tne chief part of your finery then be rao-

; it has great advantages; it fct oiT

beauty, a.nd ferves for a veil to uglir-eis : me-

clefty is the fupplement of beauty. The great
misfortune of uglinefs is, that it fmothcrs and

buries the merit of women. People do not go
to look in a forbidden figure for the engaging

qualities of the mind and heau ; 'tis a very dif-

ficult
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ficuk affair when merit muil make its way, and
feme through a difagreeable outfide.

You do not want Grace? to make you agree-
able, but you are no Beauty : this obliges you to

hy up a flock of merit: the world will compIU
ment you with nothing. Beauty has great ad-,

vantages. One of the Antients iaid of it, that

it was " a (hort tyranny, and the greateft privU
S(

lege in Nature ; that handfoms perfons carry
(e

letters of recommendation in their looks."

Beauty infpires a. pleafmg fentiment which pre-

poUe/Tes people in its favour. If you have made
no iuch impreflions, you muft expect to be taken

t? pieces. Take care that there be nothing in

your air or manners to make any body think that

you do net know yourfelf ; an air of confidence

ia an ordk?.ry s;ure is {hocking enough. Let

nothing; ia your ciifcourfe or dreis look like art*

at ieait let it not be eafy to find it out; the moft
refined art never lets itfelf be feert.

You are not to negleft the accomplimments
and ornaments proper to make you agreeable,
ipr womsn are designed to pleafe ; but you ihoulci

rather think of acquiring a folid merit, than of

(gnploying yourfeif in trifling things. Nothing
$ fnorter than the reign of beauty ; nothing is

more melancholy than the latter, part of the HVPS

<?f women who ner^r knew any thing but that

they were haadfom*. Jf any body makes their

court .to you for the fake of your agreeable accom-

plifnments, make their regards center in friend-

(hip, and fecure the continuance of that friendship

by yo.ur merits.

'Tis a diificult matter to lay down any fure

rules to pleafe. The Graces without merit can-

R not
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not pleafe long ; and merit without the Grace*

may command the e tieera of men, but can never

move ti&m. Women therefore muft have an
amiable merit, and ioin the Graces to the Virtues.

I do not confine the merit of women merely to

modefly ; I give it a much larger extent. A
valuable woman exert the manly virtues of friend-

ihip, probity, and honour, in the punctual dif-

charge of all her obligations. An amiable woman
ihould not only have the exterior grace, but all the

graces of the heart and fine fentiments of the

rair.d. There is nothing fo hard as to pleafe with-

out being fo intent upon it, that it mail look a

Mule like coquetry. Woman generally pleafe
en of the world more by their faults than

their good qualities. The men are for making
their advantages of the weaknefTes of amiable

women : they would have nothing to do with

their virtues ; they do not care to eileem them ;

they had much rather be amuied by perfons of

little or no merit, than be forced to admire fuch

as are virtuous.

One rnuft know human nature if one difigns
to pleafe. The men are much more affected with

what is new, than with what is excellent : but

the flower of novelty foon fades ; what pleafed
when it was new, foon difpleates when it grows
common. To keep up this tafte of novelty, we
muft have a great many refources and various

kinds of merit within ourfelves ; we muft not

ftick only at the agreeable accomplifhments : we
muft ftrike their fancy with a variety of graces
and merits to keep up their inclinations, and

make the fame object afford them all the pleasures
of iaconftancy.

Women
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Women are born with a violent defire to pleafe j

as they find themfelves barred from all the ways
that lead to glory and authority, they take ano-

ther road to arrive at them, and make themfelves

amends by their agreeablenefs. Beauty impofes
on the peribn that has it, and infatuates the ibulj

yet remember that their is bat a very fmall number
of-years difference between a fine woman and one
that is no longer fo. Get over this exceffiye

aeiire to pleafe.; at leaft keep from fliewing; it.

We muft not be extravagant in our drefs, or let

it take up all our time ; the real Graces do not

depend on a ftudied finery ; we muft fubmit to

the mode as a troubleibme fort of flavery, but

comply with it no more than we are obliged in

decency. The mode would be reafonable if i

could be fixed to a point of perfe&ioh, conveni-

ence, and gracefalneis ; but to be always change
ing is inconftancy, rather than politeness and a

good tafte.

A good tafte avoids all exceffive irlcenefs 5 it

treats little things as little ones, and gives itfelf

very little trouble about them. Nea-tnefs is in-

deed agreeable, and deferves to be ranked p.mor.g

things ^that are gracefid, but it commences little-

nefs, when it is carried to an excefs ; it is a

much better temper to be careleis in things of

little confequence than to be too nice about them.

Young peribns are very fubjec^ to the fpleen, ;

as they are quite deititute of knowledge, they
run with eagemefs towards fenfible objects ; the

fpleen, however, is the leaft evil that they have to

.dread : excefiive joys are no part of the train of

virtue. All violent and moving pleafures are

dangerous. Though one is difcreet enough not
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to bfeak through t>e rules of decency, and to

keep within the bounds of modefty ; yet wheft

the heart is once moved with th^ pleaiure it

a fort of foftnels diffufea itfeif over the foul, and

takes away us reiiih for every thing that is called

virtue : it flop 3 and makes you cooi in the prao
tke of year duty. A young peribn does riot fee

tne consequences of this flattering poifon, the leaft

rufchief of which is to diiturb the qaiet of life, to

deprave the taite, and render all iimp^ pieafure
infipid. When one fees a young person happy

h not to have had her heart touched (as
'here is a natural difpoiition in lis to a union,

Hiid this difpcfmon has not been exerciicd), iht

eiiiiy complies, and gives herfelf naturally to tSie

perica deiigned for her.

Be very cautious on the article cf plays, and
th? like public diverfions. There is no dignity
in iK:wing o.ie's felf continually, nor is it an eafy
matter to preferve a ftrid modefty in a conftant

fcar--y of diver lions. It is miftaking one^s intereft

'to frequent them : if you have beauty, you mull

net wear out the tafle of the world by fliewing
Vourfelf continually : you muft be ftill more re-

icrvedifyou want graces to fet you off; befides

-jnftantufe ofdiverfions leffons the reiiih of

them.

When all your life has been fpent in pleafures,
and they come to leave you, either becaufe your

~or them is overy or becaufe your reafon for-

you the enjoyment of them, your mind finds

n a rnoft uaeafy fituation for want of em-

ployment. If you would therefore have your
pleaiur-ss and amufements laft, ufe them only as

.-relieve you after more ferious occu-

~nter taia yourfelf with your own rea-

fon j
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fen ; keep up that correfpondencc, and the abfence

of pieam.es will not leave you any time upon your
lands, nor any hankering after them.

it behoves us therefore to hufband our taftes ;

there is noreliming life without them, but innocence

only can preferve them in their integrity ; irregu-
larity is fure to deprave them.
When we have a (bund heart, we make an

advantage of every thing, and turn it into a

fource of pleafore. We come frequently to plea-
fures with a fick man's palate; we fancy our-
felves nince, when we are only iurteited and out

of tafte. When we have not fpoiled our mind
and heart by fentimtnts that led uce the fancy, or

by any flaming paffion, it is eafy to find delight :

health and innocence are the true fountains of joy.
Bat when we have had the misfortune to habituate

oarielves to vehement pleasures, we become infen-

iible to moderate ones. Weipoil our tafte by di-

veriions, and ufe ourfelves fo much to violent plea-
fures, that we cantiot take up with fuch an are fimple
$Jnd regular.
We mould always dread fuch great emotions

of the foul as leave us flat and out of forts.

Young perfons have the greater reafoa to fear

them, in that they are lefs capable of refifting
what flatters their fenfe.

"
Temperance," faid

one of the Antients,
"

is the beft caterer for lux-
"

ury.'* With tais temperance, which makes the

health both of mind and body, one has always a

pleafmg and an equal joy ; one has no need of

diverfions and expence ; reading, work, and con-

veriation, afford a purer joy than all the train of

the greateft pleafures. In a word, innocent de-

lights are of moft advantage ; they are always

?caiy at hand ; they are bsneficient, and are never

purchafcd
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purchafed at too dear a rate. Other pleafurej

flatter, but they do mifchief: they alter the con*

fUtution of the mind, and ipoil it like that of the

body.
Be regular in all your views and in all your

actions ; it would be ha,ppy if cur fortune was
fuch as to make computations of cur income unne-

ceffary ; but as yours is narrow, it obliges us to

be n^u'ar. Be difcreet in the article oi your ex^

pcnces ;
K you do not obierve a moderation in

them, ycu will foon fee ycur affairs in diiorder;
as ibon as you lay i.i:ae cecanomy, you can an*

{Wer icr noticing.

Fompcus l'.vlr. is the high read to ruin, and
the ruin c ; rtur.e is almoft always fol-

lowed w'rh corruption ot manners : but in order
to be reguisr, it is no way rteceffary to be covet-

ous. Remember that avarice is of little fervice,

and dishonours a perion iri finitely. All that one
ihould aim at in a regular management, is to

avoid the fhame and injullice that always attend

in irregular conduct. We rnuft retrench iuper-
fiucus expences only to be a better condition to

aiFord fuch as decency, friendlhip and charity en-

gage us to make.
It is gcod order, and not the looking into little

matters, that turns to any great account. Pliny,
when he tent his firiend back a bond for a confi-

derable Turn which his father owed him, with^a

general acquaintance, told him,
" I have but a

" fmall eflate, and am obliged to be at great ex-
"

pences ; but my frugality lerves for a found to
"

fupply me wherewith to do the fervices that I
" render to my friends." Borrow from your
fancies and diverfions, that ycu may have fome-

thing
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thing to gratify the fentimeius of generality,
which every perfon of a genteel ipirit ought to

have.

Never mind the wants that vanity creates.
" We muft be," they fay, "like others;" this

like goes a vaft w^iy. Have a noble emulation,
and allo.v nobody to have more honour, probi-

ty, and integrity than yourfelf. Be always fen-

iible of the nsceiSty of virtue : poornefs of foul is

worfe thin poverty of fortune.

Whslft you are young, form your reputation,
raife your credit: : put your affairs in order : you
would have more trouble about it in another fea-

ibn of life. Charles the Fifth ufed to fay, that
" Fortune loved young folks." In the time of

youth, all the world oiler themfelves to you, and.
lend you a helping hand : young people govern
without thinking of it. Bu: in more advanced

age, you have no helps from any quarter ; you
have no longer that bewitching charm which has

an influence on every body : you have nothing
for you but reafon and truth, which do not ordi-

narily govern the world.
" You are going," fa\4 Montagne to fomc

young people,
" towards reputation and credit ;

*' but I am returning back." Whsn you ceafe to

be young, you have no acquifit'oi left you to

make, but in point of virtue. la all your un-

dertakings and actions, always aim at the higheft

perfection; form no project, and fet about no-

thing without faying to yourfelf,
" Could not I

* da better ?" By this means you will infen(i

bly contract a habit of juftice and virtue, which
will make the practice thereof eaiier to you. Do
what Seneca advtifed his friend Lucilius :

'*
Choofe," {aid he to him, "

among gr^at men
fomc
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<e Tome one that ycu think is mo3: to be admir-
" cd : do notiiin> but in his presence ; give him
" an account of all your actions." Happy the

man that is eflee Tied enough to be pitched on for

this purpofe 1 This is the more ealy, becaufe

young folks have a natural difpoiltio<i to imita-

tion. They run lefs hazard when they caoo/e

their patterns from antiquity, where we generally
meet with none but great examples. Among the

moderns it may have its inconveniences ; the co-

pies of them very rarely iucceed. It ha* been

laid long- a?o, that every copy ought to tremble

before its ori nnal ; they never follow it but at a

diftance ; and yet it takes away your natural

character, which is generally the trueft and the

moft finiple. You are apt to grow negligent as

to yourielf, when you fix yourfelf to a model ;

beudes, a great part of our faults come from imi-

tation. L?arn nen to reverence and ftandinawe

ofyourfelf: let your fcrupuloufnefs be your own
cenfor.

Uic all your application to make yoisrfelf happy
in your ftation of life ; improve all the means

you have ; you )ofe a thoufand advantages for

want of it. It is cur attention, and comparing of

things that makes us happy.
The more addrefs and capacity you have, the

riore will you make of your circumftances, and

the more will you extend your pleaiares. It is

not poffefHon that makes us happy, it is enjoyment,
and enjoyment lies in attention.

If people knew how to hug and enjoy thcm-

felves,in their condition, they would not be trcu-

tyed eitheir with ambition or envy, and would be

blrfled with a perfect tranquillity ; but we do not

live enough in the prefcnt zaoraept, our defires

and
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and hopes are always pulhing us on towards fu-

turity.

There are two forts of madmen in the world ;

the one always live upon futurity, and feed them-

felves with nothing but hopes ; and as they are

not wife enough to calculate them rightly they

pafs their lives in a continual miftake. Reafon-

able perfons are never taken up with any defirrs

but fuch as are within their reach ; they often

gain their point, and though they mould be mif-

taken, they would eaiily confole themfelves under

the dtfappointment ; they know likewife that our

fjrumsfs
*

for things wears off upon the pofTeflioa
of them, or ceafes upon feeing the impoffibility
of obuininp; what we defire : wife men always
make themielves eafy with fuch reflections.

^ 13 another fort of madmen that make too

i of the prefent, and take no manner of care

for futurity ; they ruin their fortune, their repu-
tation, and their tafte of life, by not managing
th;n difcreetly. Men offenfe join thefe t\vo times

together ; they enjoy the prefent, and yet do not

rurrleft the future.

It is a duty, my Daughter, to employ our

t"'me, but what ufe do we make of it ? Few peo-
i3w how to value it as it deferves. < f Ac-

''
count to yourfelf," fays ons of the Antients.

**' for every moment of our time; that after
< c

miking a juft ufe of the prefent, you may have
" lefs occafion for the future." Time flies with

rapidity: learn to live, that is, to make a goo
a fe ofyour time; but life is fpent too often in

vain hopes, in queft of fortune, or in waiting for

it. All mankind feel the vanity of their condi-

tion, always taken up without being ever fatis-

fi;d. Remember that life does not confift in the

S fpace
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ISt you Hva, but in the ufe you
I make of it: consider that ycu have a mind

Jth ; a heart to puri-
: regsilate ; -MIS \vorfhip to pay to

, /tty.

8 fit-it years of !'& are precious, renerr.ber,

"f.rr, to makeai advantageous ufe of them.

eailly receives irrpre lucre, em-
\ ycur memory with valuable things, and

-

.t ycu are laying in a proviiion for

A'hole life. The memory is formed and im-
:

;

-y exerciiingit.

C'crioiity is a fentiment that you (hcuM not ftifle ;

\ -s cniy to b-3 managed, and placed on a ri^hc

Curioiity is a knc-Aledg2 begun, which

5 yo'.i advance farther and quicker in the road

. :h ; it is a natural difpofitlon thnt meets in-

rrw-rtioi hilf-way ; it fnoald not be Aopped by lazi-

1 1 love of cafe.

fg verv ufefu! for yourjg peribns to employ
'

d fcicnces ; thr Greek and Ro-
*h-2 mind, and raifes the

;~ by ths ^reat afcl^-^ that we fee there re-

:: Hiftory of Franc?
-,

: fh?;il,l b i^Aorant of the biftory of their

: not even blant; a little

'illy th new, if on- has a capa-

^rhelps to give you a clear judgment,
\ yTjr ideas, and teach you to think

I would like'.vife h:;vs a Htde morality :

.->ar2 reading of Cicsro, Pliny, and others,
-

a. ta
r
t- for virrns : it makes an infenfible

i us. 'that is of great advantage to

Th? Inclination to vice is corrected
-- *h- rKampIe offo m^iny virtues, and you will

en evil tiifpofition have any relifh for

this
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this fort of reading. We do not love to fee what

is always r pbraiding and condemning us,

As fcr languages, though a woman ought to

be fatisfied with fpeaking tha,t of her own coun-

try, I mould not thwart the inclination one

might have for Latin. It is the language of the

Church : it opens you a gate to all the fcienccs :

u lets you into conversation with the beft part of

tne world m all ages. Women are ready enough
to learn Italian ; bu.t I thiAk it dangerous ; it is

the language of love : the Italian writers are net

very correct; you fee in all their works a gingle
of words, and a loofe imagination inconfiftent with

a juft way of thinking.

Poetry may produce Come inconveniences ; I

mould however be loth to forbid the reading of
the fine tragedies of Corneille : but the beft of
tiiem often give you le&ures of virtue, and leave yea
animprefiion of vice.

The reading of romances is fiill more danger-
ous : I would not have them much ufed ; they
inure the mind to fallhoods. Romances having
no foundation of truth to iupport them, warm
the imagination, impair modefly, put the heart

ia diforder, and let a young perfon Jave but the

leaft difpofttion to tendernefs, they hurry on and
fire her inclination. O.e mould not increafe the

charms and delulic is of love ; the more it is fof-

tened, and the modefter itappears, the more dan-

gerous is it. 1 would not forbid them ; all pro-
hibitions intrench upon liberty, and raiie the de-

fire : but we mould, as much a? we are able, 'jfe

curfelves to foiid readings, which improve the

undsrilanding and fortify the heart ; we cannot t a

c^re'Ui'y avoid foch &$ ie.\ve iraprcfTions hard to be
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Moderate your fondnefs for extraordinary fcien-

ccs ; they are dangerous, and generally teach en*

ricthing but a vaft deal of vanity : they deprels the

activity of the foul. If you have a very warm
and active imagination, and a curicfity which no-

thing can flop, it is much better to employ thefe

difpofitions in the Iciencies, than to run the hazard

of their being turned to icrve your pafficns : bet

remember, that a young lady fhould have almcft as

nice a modelly in the article ci fciences, as fee ha*

with regard to vice.

Guard yourfelf therefore againft the inclination

of fetting cp for a virtuoso ; co not amuie ycur*
felf in running after vain Sciences, and fuch as

are above your reach. Cur foul is much better

qualified for enjoyment than it is fcr knowledge ;

We have all the knowledge thst is proper and ne-

ceffary fcr our well being; but we will net Hick

there, we are ftill running after truths that were

not defigned for us.

Before we ergage in enquiries that are above

our capacities, we Ihould kr.cw the ju extent cf

our uncle rftanding, and what rule we fliculd have

for determining cur perfuafion : we ihculd le^rn to

^ftingttifh between opinion and knowledge, and

Ihould have refolution encugh to dcubt, when Ke
hate no clear notion of things, as well ^s ccursge
to be ignorant of what furpaiTes us.

The better to prevent a vain opinion of our ca-

pacity, and abate a confidence in cur uriderfond-

ing, let us ccnfider that the two principles of all

our knowledge, reafon and the fenfes, want fin-

cerity, and often deceive us. The fenfes iirpofe
en reafon, and reafon. niifleads them in its turn.

Thefe are ctirtwo guicl,. and both of them lead

m v'Jt cf the way. Such reflections Ihculd r\a-

turally
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totally put tts oat of conceit with abftra&ed fcicn-

ces ; it is much better for us to employ cur timeia

nfeful points of knowledge.

Docility is a quality very necenary for a yc.

oerion, who {hould never have m^ch confidence

i-.iherfelf; but this docility muft not be carried

too far. In point of religion, indeed, it mult fab

tnit to authority ; but on any other iubjedc it

muft receive nothing but fiona reafon and evi-

dence. By carrying docility too far, yea do an

injury to your reafon; you make no ule of you*
own judgement and urderfianding, which are im-

paired for want of exercife. You fet too narrow
bounds to your ideas, when you confine them '-o

thofe of other people. The teftimony ofmen only
deferves credit in proportion to the degree of cer-

tainty which they have acquired by examining in-

to fadls. There lies no prefcription againft truth :

it is fcr all perfons and of all times. In a word, as

i great man fays,
ei To be a Chriftian, one muft

believe implicitly : but to be a wife man, one muft

fee clearly."
Accullom yourfelf to exercife your traderftand-

iag, and maks more ufe of it than of your memo-

ry. We fill our heads with the notions of other

people, and take no care to form any of our own.

We fancy that we have made a great progrefs,
when we load our memory with hiftories and

fads ; but this is of very little fervice to perfeft
our understanding. We rauil ufe ourlelves to

thinking. The underftanding extends and improves
itlelf by exsrcife ; yet few perfons take care to ex-

ert it.

Among our fex the art of thinking is a Terr ?f

dormant talent. Hiftorcal facts, and the opi-
s of philofophcrs, w ;

.il not. deieiM you ^^ .

'
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a. cab.ir.ity that preiTes you : you will not nd

yourfelf much the (Irenger fcr them. When ?n

sBic^'on ccr.ies upon }ou, you have reccurfe to

f-cr-eca and pitetus : Is it fcr their reaion to

give you ccnfolaticn : Is it net rather the bufi-

neis cf ycur cv -
r :-.! ke ufe of ycur cwn

flock ; in the calm of life make a proper prov'fion

sgair.fc the thre cf rfv-i<f: en, which you are fiir.e

to meet with: ycu will f.rd yctrfelf rr.uc'h better

iupported by your CUT. reafcn than by that cf other

people.
Ii ycu can govern ycur imagination, and make

it fubmit to reafcn and truth, it will be a great

ep towards ycur perfection and rsppine's,
\Vccien are pcnerally governed by their imagi-
nation ; as they are rot employed in any thirg
folid, and are net in the ccurie of their lives

troubled either with the care of their fortune, or

rlre irarsgerricnt cf their affairs, they give them -

v
>

up entirely to their pleasures. Plays, drefs,

rcnjgr.ces, and inclinations, ell depend upcn
irr^iration. I krow well enough that if you

keep it within due bounds, ycu take fo much cff

from your pleaiures ; fcr Imagination is the

fcurce of them ; and the things that pleafe us moft,
derive from her the charm and illuficn in which

all their agreeablenefs confifts : but for cr.e plea-
fure cf her creating, what evils doth (he not make
us iufFer I She flar.ds continually between Truth
and us : Reaion dares not fiiewherfeli where Ima-

gination bears the fway. We fee only as ihe

pleafes, and*thofe that are led by her IT.CW what

they fuiTcr from her b/ v/oeful experience. It

would re a very happy compofition to make w'th

her, to give her back all her pleafurea, en condi-

tjonth'.t fhs made you fee] LQI& of hrr pains: in
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a word, there is nothing fo inconfiilent with h:ip-

piaefs, as a fin; lively and too heated imagina-
tion .

?o:Tifs yoarfelf vkh n true notion of things,

ani take not up with the & it.inants of the people:
form your bw.i judgment without giving into re-

ceived opinions, and get over the prejudices of

your infancy. W.ie.i you feel yoarfelf under

aieafmefs, tike the following method: [

jijve fo a id the uisofit: Examine iitj the occa-

ofyo3r trouble; ftrip it of a]l the difguife
ihat is about it, and of all the embroidery o;

imagination, and yoa will find that it is gem-
iiDth n-T iu ail, or at Ijall great allowfxaces are to

be made. Valae thlii;j o'uly ac
v

< their

real wor'.h. We have a great d? il r.i.-ire r -salon.

t;> cornpla':! of oar faHe' notions (ban of our ibr-

tune ; it is very frequently not k> much thi

that hur: us, a^. c'u .'- vvs ha/e 01'

them.

In order to be happy,
?.v* m'.iH think rightly :

v/e o ive a great refpeft to the common opinions,
vvh^n -ih>y co.icsri relig\o \ ; but we ought to

think very differently from t'i3 vulgar i;i what

regards morality ani the happinefs of life. By
the vulgar, I mean every body t!u: has a low
and vulgar way of thinking ; th^ court is filled

wich fuch fort of creatures ; and the world talks

of nothing but fortune and credit : all the cry
there is,

" Go on, make hafte forwards;"
whereas Wifdom fays,

" Take up with fuuple
* (

things; choofe an obfcure but quiet life ; get" ou: of the hiirry of the world ; avoid a croud."

Fams is not all the recompence of virtue ; the

man part of tt lies IA ths tsitimony of your own
cunfcieuce..
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conference. A great virtus 13 Ojrely enough ;>

comiort you for tiie lofs of a JictU giory.
Be alT'jred, ! ;vi

1
; tne gieateit Jchrce is to know

to he indsvjndent. <f
1 have learnt," iaid

oiie of the Antier.ts,
" to be ray own friend, fo

<e
I fhall never be alone." You mult provide

yourfelf tornc refources againfl the inquietudes of
y~id fome equivalent ror the goods you had

A"A on. Secure younelf a retreat and place
cf refu'/e in your own breaf: ; you cr.:\ always
return t.r:tii?r, and be lure to find yourfelf

-

. t".e wnrld is isis necefTary to yon, j;

icfs power over you: when you do nc:.

^crn? ioiid inclinations, place your r

you depend upo.i every thing c.\ic.

U:" ) ioiitude : there is nothing rr.ore

an-1 r.2C"r.7dry to weaken the ijnpr-
that ienfible obj: . us. You I.

there. rf? from the

*D be a'or.e. AHgi .?me hours in the day tor

i^, and for nuking your own refiecticns.
'

P. r.-s a Father of the Church, "
is

"f the ioul
; it lets light and truth into

.--' it." '"'
I will lead him into foiitade," fays

v

.Vifc!^.n,
'* and there I w?ll fpeak to his heart."

It is there in:?cl where Truth gives her iaftruc-

.

-

re prepof-
frfiion wears off, and where opinion, that governs
til, begins to iolc iti infiaencs. When one con-

a the Uielefiaefs and infignificancy of life,

:d to fay with Pliny,
"

It is much
v.ter to pafs one's life in doing r.othing at

'
all, than in doing trifles of nothing."
I have told you already, Daughter, that hap-

pinefs confifts in peace of mind : you cannot en-

joy the pisafares of the mind without health of

mind ;
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mmd : every thing almoQ: is a pleafur* f a

inind. If you would live with tranqmlUy, thefe

are the rules you are to obferve. The fir$ j.s,

not to give yourfelf up to things that plenfe ; to

ufe them only occaiionally ; not to expert too

much from the men, for fear of being difappoint-
ed ; to be your own principal friend, Solitude

f?a will enfure you tranquiiity, and is a friend

to v.'ifdom : it is within you that Peace and Truth
take up their abode. Avoid the great world,
there is no fecurity in i" ; it always awakens fomc
fenti. cr that we had almoil craihed ;

Mere are but too many people in it that encourage
locfre's ; the more oie convenes with it, tli'e

more authority do one's paflions gain ; it is hard

KJ atcac: of vice when it comes fo well

word, one comes back from* it

isit, and more unmft, far

12 men. The world canty
3 its poiibn into tender fouls. We ihbali

likewise ihut up aJ the avenues to the Pai7!

it ia mach ealier to keep them off, th

them ; and though one fliould be happy enough
banrfh thdn, yet from the time that they
their impreffion, they make us pay dear for their

abode. The finl motions of them is what can-

not be refufed to Nature, but me often cariier, he'?

influence too far ; and when you come to yo

again, you iind abundant reafon to repent.
One mould always have fomc refources and lad

fhifis : calculate your ftrength and your courage ;

and for this end, in all cafes where you have any
appreheniions, coniider every thing at the worft.

Wait for the misfortune j^hat may happen to you
with firmuefs : lo*k it bravely in the face ; view

T it
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it in ail its mofl terrible circus liar ces, and do not

let yourielf fmk under it.

A favourive railed to the height of grandeur
was Slewing his riches to a friend. As he took

out a box, he faid to him,
" Here it is that my

" treature iies." Kis friend prefled him to mew
it him, and he allowed him to open the box;
there was nothing in it but an old ragged coat.

His friend ieerned furprized at it : the favourite

faid to him, " When fortune fnali fend me back
t( to my original condition, I am ready fcr if"
What a noble resource is it to confider every

thing at the wcrft, and feel fortitude enough in

one,s felf to ftand the mock.
How ftrongly foever you wifh for any thing,

begin with examining the thing you wifh : fet be-

fore your eyes the gocd which it promifes you,
and the evils that follow it : remember the pafTage
of Horace, " Pleafure goes before you, but keeps
*' her retinue cut of fight." You will ceafe to

fear, as foon as ever you ceafe to defire. Depend
upon it, a wife man does not run after felicity,

but makes his own happinefs ; it muft be your
own doing, and it is in your own power. Re-
.msmb?r that a very feisTi matter will fervs for all

the real needs of life, but there mull be an infinite

deal to fatisfy the imaginary needs of opinion ;

and that you will much fooner reduce your defires

to the level of ycur fortune, than raiie your for-

tune to the level of your defires. If honours and
; could fatiate us, we might heap them up;
the thjrft for them increafes by acquiring

th^m : he that defires moft, is certainly the moii:

indigent.

Young perfor.s live upon hope. M.de la Roche-
fcucault fa)-s,

tr that it carries one an agree-
. able
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" able road to the end of life." It would be in-

deed fhort enough, if hope did not lengthen it 5

ic is a very comfortable fenliment, but may prove

dangerous, by occasioning you otten a great many
difappoiflt&ents. The leait evil that happens iroin

itii, chat we oiten lole what we poiTds., by waiting
for what we delire.

Our fell-love makes us blind to ourieives, and
diminimes all our defects. "We live with them
as we do with the perfumes that ws wear, we
do notimell them ; they only incommode cchert :

to fee them in their ri^ht light, we roml fee them
in other people. View your own imperfections
with thi fame eyes with which you view thole of
others : be always exact in keeping to this rule,

ic will accufkOia you to equity. Examine your
own nature, and make the belt of your defects :

there is none of them but may be tacked to fome

virtues, and be made to favour them. Morality
does not propofe to deftroy nature, but to per*' ci

it. Are you vain-glorious ? JIVlake uie of that

fentioient to raife yourfelf above the weakneiTes

otyour fex, and to avoid the fr.uhs that abufe it.

Every unruly psjllon h?s a pain and lhame an-

nexed to it, which iblicit you to quit it. Are you
timorous ? Turn that weaknefs into prudence ;

let it keep you from expcfing younelf. Are you
lavifh ? Do you love to give? It is eafy to turn

prodigality into generofity. Give with choice and

judgement ; but do not neglect indifferent people :

lend when it is necefTary ; but give to '.uch as can-
- not return your kindnefs ; by fo d^ing you ftrike in

with your inclination, and do good actions : there is

no weaknefs, but, if you pleaie, virtue can make -z-.

good ufe of it.

In the afflictions which b&fal you, and wl

make
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ma'/.* you ienfible of your little ftcclc cf merit,

; and cppofirg the opinion that

:.r.ve or yotnelf to the injunice which yoa
i has been done you, <;cniid?r that the

perfons who are the authors of it are better able

to jucgeef you th*n you are ycurfelf; that you
fhould iboner believe 'them than felf-love, which

! flatter; ; and that with regard to what

concerns your.clf, your enemv is nearer truth

than you are ; that you fhould have no merit in

your ewji eyes, but what ypu hsve in other peo-

ple's. G ae his too great a diipofition to fl.

ttne'sfelr'y and men are too near themfsives toj

impartially in the cafe.

Thefe are general precepts for oppofing the

vices of the mir.d ; but your firft care fhould be

to perfect your heart and your fentiments : it de-

pends on your heart to make your vinue fme and

Jaftirtg; it is properly that which forms your
character ; and to make yourfelf miftrefs of it,

v s this method. When ycu feel yourfelf

agitated with a firong and violent paffion, deiire

i: to ullov/ you a little time, and compound
your weaknefs ; if without hearing it a moment,

you are for lacrifcdng every thing to Vour reaibn

and your duty, there is room to fear that your

pafiion nay rebel, end gro^v ftrorger than ever.

Ycu are under its command, ?r.d ir-ufl: mar^ge
;h addreis : you will receive more help than

you think of ficm iucii a condiid : you will firsd

fome lure remedies even in your paffion. If it be

that of hatred, ycu will lee that you have rot al r

.'her To much reafcn to hate cud revenge ycur-
felr, as ycu at firft imagined. If by rai&fcrtur.e

it be the contrary (entimect that has feized Von,
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there is no paffion winch furm&ei you furer

medics agate ft ittelf.

It your heart has the misfonuns to be

by love, thcfe are the reinecit s to Hop is pro-

greis : Think that its pleasures are neither

jior conftart ; they cndc you ; and if this was all

the harm they would do you, 'tis enough. In

paffions the foul propofes it 'elf an objeft, and is

more intimately united to k either by deiire or

enjoyment, th.n it is to its own being ; it places
all its felicity in its pOiTefEon, and all its miiery in

the lois oi the otje&. Yet this felicity of the imagi-
nation, this good of the foul's choice, is neither foiid

nor lifting : it depends upon others ; it depends

wponyourfclf; and you cannot anfwaw either for

ethers or for youraif.
Love in the beginning offers you nothing but

Bowers, and hides all ths danger from you; it

impoies on you ; it always takes fome fern
which is r.ot its own : the heart being in fecrst

intelligence with it conceals its inclination from

you , ibr fear cf alarming your reaiba and mo-
del*, y. You fancy it is a mese amu'esnent ;

only the periba's wit cr p . ;at plca:es
us. la a word, Love is alacii always unknown
till he has got the maftery. As 'OCR as he comes
to be felt, Ey that iafUnt, tod hearken not to the

complaints of year heart : Love is not rooted out

of the foil! with ordinary efforts, ,
it has too

partzans within os : as ioon as it has. fur;

you, every thing is oa its fide againfi ycu, atxl

nothing will ferve you againft Love. It is the

mod: cruel fituatioa a rational peribn can be in 5

;-

where there is nothing t-'j iupport you ;

you have no fpecUtor- but vourfe'f. YOB muft

furamon up your courage UK -.-aittcly, s.\:

membw
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member that you mufl' make a much more ibr-

rowfu! ufe of it, if you yield to your paffion in

the i
-

Ren'e& upon the fatal confequerces of psfucns,
on wiij find b::t tea many t^.^ii *.^ to in-

tfruct you ; hut we are often convinced of our

raiitake, without being cured of our pafncn.
Reckon up, if pebble, the evils, that ow jrcrn

Love : u impofes on the reaion ; it fills the foul

and t>e fenles with trouble ; ii takes away the

-;- er of innocence : it ituns virtue ; :t hlafts the

.g ahr.oit civ/ays the con-

. s you to fuch

s ree, anu nks you i'o much below youdelf,
as the Psfutns : they degrade you : there is no-

thing but reaion that can maintain your cigr.ity.

It is fur more unhappy to fcand in need of one's

ccur^-e to bear a misfortune, than to void it ;

the p(erfure of doing one's duty is a comfort to

you ; but never applaud yourielf, for fear of be-

ing humbled. Remember that you carry your

enemy about with you ; fUck firiftly to a con-

duel tiiat may aniwer for you to yoonrif. Avoid

plays and pa5cnate repreier.. tations ; you muft

i>or. i>e what you would not feel ; mufic, poetry,
?.\l th

:

s is the retinue of fenfual plealure. Ufc

ycuritlf to reading on fclid iubj^fts, to fortify

your reafon.

net converfe with your Imagination ; it

_.ove to you with all its charms ; it is

i:ct;ca and illufion when Ihe makes the re-

pre{en:aticn : taere is always a great drawback
\vhen you quit her to come to the reality. St.

Au^u :;!d lisa difcription of his condi-

tion. ;> minded to quit love and plea-
iures. He iyj, thnt what he loved prefented

itfdf
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itfelfto him under a charming figure; he repre-
fents what paiTed in his heart in fuch moving
terms, that there is no reading it without danger.
One mull pafs flightly over the pictures or F*ea-

fure ; ihe is always to be feared, even at the very
time we ^re taking meafuies againft her ; and
when we are fulleft of the di&fters me has occa-

fioned, we are itill to miftruH: curfelves. The

paffion is apt to get ground by the examining of

one's feif; forgetfulnefs is the only fecurity to be

taken a^aiaft Love : you rauft call yourielf feri-

O'-'fly to accourt, and lay,
" What do I mean to

" do with tie inclination that is feizing me ?

" Are not fuch and fuch misfortunes fure to at-
" t>nd rne, if I have the weaknefs yield to It.

3 '

Borrow forces and fucconr from.jyour enemy
and th? very nature of Love ; if yen would not

Hatter him, he will fupply yoa with them. Strip
him of ail the chirms that yoar fancy gives him ;

lend him nothing, give him no favour, and yoa
will fee he will have but litrle left. After this,

think no more of him : take a firm refolution to

fly from him ; snd depend upon it, we are as

ilron^ as we refolve to be. Diverfion and fimple
amufements are neceflary ; but we muft (hnn all

pleasures that affeft the heart.

It is not always our faults that ruin us, bat
the manner of our conduct after we have com-
mitted them. An humble acknowledgment of
our faulfs difarms refentment, and Hops the vio-

lence of anger. Women that have had the mis-

fortune to deviate from their duty, to break

through decorum, to part with their virtue and

morieity, own fo much regard to cu^om, 2nd

ought to have fnch a ienre of their breach of chaf-'

tity, as to appear with a mortified air; it is a

fort
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:"on that the puV.;^ exp-ih from

tbaet; it is fare to r* irs whene-
'nrsna: in-

* change of your conduct ; prevent the roa-

put yoar-
that their pride aliats yoo, they

. yon hu .Tibled ; and wftsn you have

yourfelf (b to their hands, they will bav-

ft-n rrnre to fay to you : bat ftis :
J
. after

commiuir.g faults, calls them to aoind, and makes
them imfDOt'ta'.

as now pifs, my daughter, to tlie Social

Datiies. I thought I was in th- firft place to

you oat of the comrr,-- n and the

pretd^ices of childhood, a.T-. vlvn it was newJury
diy yoirr rcA'ba, and give you forrse folid

J>rind rrsoil cf th*

3 o'.vin^ to falfe opinions ;
-

opinions produced loofe fentimer.ts ;

',.ndin^ is not ev

.- i, i '-.-; is exp'jfed to pafiions : that there

;ie truths iixsd in the mind to preferve
* fra:n err^r, and that one muft have fome icnti-

e heart to keep out the paffions. When
yea havj once a knowledge of truth, and a love

Vice, there is no danger of all the other vir-

iuty of civil life i* to take care of

ft ; fuch as live only for them felves fall into

.r:pt,
and are negleded by every Body. If

^ e for requiring too much from othsrs, they
ra'e you every thing, their fHendihip, their

affections, and their fervices. Civil life i* a mutual

::arfe of good oi^ces : the rnoft valuable part
-itthr : by promoting th^

happinef*
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>_efs cf ethers, yen infore you own; "tl

the true ft politics to think, in this manner.

be more odious than people that

/ body fe^
' live only for

An extravagant (elf-love is the fource

of great crimes; 'fonae degrees lower it cccaiions

vices ; bat let there be never fo little a fpice of

\''. \\ a peHbn, it impairs all the virtues and
of fociety.

'Tis impoffible to make a friendfliip with per-
fons who have a predominant felf love, and take

j (hew it; and yet we can never flnp our-

rntirely ; as long as we are attached to

/e (hall be attached to ourfelves.

their is a qualified (elf-love, that is not ex-
1 at the expence of others.

: fan.:*/ we exalt ourfelves by depreffing ouf

equals : this makes us cenforious and envioas.

^-n^itare turns to more account than malig-
nity. Do good when it is in your power ; fpeak
well of all the world, and never judge with rigour,
Ouch ails of goodnefs and generolity frequently

::'! will giin you at laft a great and excellent

reputation. All the world is engaged to com-
mend you, to extenuate ycur defedis, and enhance

ycur good qualities. You fnould found your
reputation upon your own virtues, and not upon
ttie demerit of others ; coufider that their good
qualities take nothing at all from you, and that

the dimiqjjtion of your reputation can be imputed
to no body but yourfelf.

*

One of the things that contributes mod (to

make us unhappy is, that we depend too much

wpon the men ; 'tis the fource too of our injuf-
tice. We pick quarrels v/ith them, not on account
of what they owe us, or of that they have pro-

U mired
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">toa account of what' we hsve fcopfi
We depend absolutely upon ou?

i:.opesv \vhich occafioa. us abundance of difep-

.5iA ia your judgments, and give no
:rnnies: never give in to the firft ap-

-nee cf things, nor be in hafte to condemn
jcciy. Remember that there are things pro-
: which arc not true, as there are things true

,: re r\ot probable.

fid, in our private judgments, imitate

d:e equity oi iblemn judgments. Judges never

le without having examined, heard and con-

- d the witness with the parties concerned ;

vc, without any commiilionj iet up for

-s of reputation ; and every proof is iufH-

every authority appears, good, when the

:is is to condemn. Prompted by our na.-

iurai i7)a}ignity f we fancy that we give ouriclvei

what we uke- away hey* others : hence arifes ani-

inofitlti ard eaautVfi j *or every thing is fure to

be knew-.
'rrefore in your judgments 5 t'rc

j to others, they . wil.r.

you. have them think aad fpeak well

any body.

Civiii;y, vLich is an imitation of charity, is

ir of tii? fccia-l virtues: it puts you above
- have it in a mere eziinent de-

li is praclifed and maintained^t tfie ex-

"f-lovc. Civility is always bprro-- ;

. .-ing from yourielf, and turning it to tbe&d-

^ ef others. 'Tisone.cf the great^bouds of

v, i^rd- the only quality that make* os-
-id cafy in the iraercourfe of life.

e to gavern : 'tis an urr.:f;

indinatia::.
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inclination. Whence have we our right to prar

tend to exalt curfelves above others ? There is

but oae juit and allowable fuperiorhy, 'tis that

which virtue gives you j have more goodneis and

gencrofity than other? : be' beforehand witii thcra

more in iervices man benefits ; 'tis the vrr/ to raife

yourfelf. A great diliaterefteJaefs makes you M
independent, and raucs you hi^hsr thaa the aav^

pleft fortune : nothing fiaks us io irrutch as a

heis for our ov/.i mterei!.

The qualities of the heart have the greateft

concern in tas commerce of life : the c

Handing does not endear us to others, ani you

frequently lee men very odic as with great parts 5

they are for giving you a good opinion of them-

lelves ; they are for getting an afcendan; ove*

deprefiing others.

Though humility has only been conHoer'd as

chri than virtue, it mail be own^d to be a .

virtue ; and fo neceflary a one, that \vithout it

*tis a very ticklifh matter to have to do with yon.
*Tis the conceit that you have of yonrfelf which

Siiikts you maintain your rights wiih To inucb

arrogance^ arid intrench on thofe of other people,
V/e mu never b^ ftrift in calling any body to

account. Exafi civility dees not infift on all

that is due to you, Do ncyl be afra ;d of bein^
before-hand with vour friends : if you have &

: to be a tint fdend, never infift on any thing
but thu your beh-ivi^ur may not bt-

\15er.t, as :t sxpreffes your inward dilpoiition^,
j^.ake often ferio-as reflections en yoar weakness,,
*".d take yo-drfilf to pieces,

'

Thi's e^minat-oa
. T.afce you entertain fentirnents of humility

for --
. .

. :
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Be humble without being bafhfol. Shame is a

fccret pride ; and pride is an error with regard to
cue's own worth, and an injuitice with regard ta
w.ut one has a mind to appear to cihers.

Reputation is an advantage very defirable ; but
it is a weaknefs to court it with too much ardor,
mad do nothing but with a view to it : we ought
to content ourielves with deferving i:. We
ihouid not difcourage fenfibility for glory ; 'tis

the fureit help we have to virtus ; but tiie bufmefs

is to make choice of true glory.
Accuiiom yourfelf to fee what is above yoa

~t either admiration or envy ; ?nd what is

below you without contempt. Do no: let the

of greatnefs impofe on you; none bat little

fall down and wcrfhip grandeur ; admira-
is only dee to virtue.

To ufe yourfelf to value men by their proper

<j-jalities, confider the condition of a perlon loaded

honours, dignities and riches, who leems to

want nothing at all, bun really wants every thing,

by being deftitue of true goods, of thofe internal!

qualities that are neceffary to the' enjoyment and
ule of them: he fuffers as much as if his po-

verty was real, fo long as he has the fenie cf

poverty, and is wifning for more. " There is

fe
nothing vvcrfe," fays one of the Antients.,

*' than poverty in the midil of riches, becauie
" the evil lies in the mind." Th>e uiah that is in

this f/tuation feels all the evils of opinion, with-

joying the goods of fortune ; he is blinded

vror, and tormented by his paiHons : whilfl

.ilbnabla perfon who has nothing at all, but

irates wifs and folid reflections to iupply the

of riches and honours, enjoys a tranquiility
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which nothing can equal : the happinefs of the

one, and the miiery of the other, come only from

ihe-r different manner of thi-.-.

If you find yourfeif difpoled to refentmsn*

and revenge, ftrive to keep down that ientirnent ;

there is nothing io mean as to revenge one's fell.

If you meet with ill-treatment from any body,

you owe them only contempt ; 'tis a debt eaiy to be

paid. If they have offended you only in {light

matters, you owe them indulgence ; but there

are certain feaions in life when you rnuft meet
with injuries ; feafons when the friends for whom
you have done moil;, fail ioul upon and conderow

you : in tuch a cafe, after having done ail you
C?.ii to undeceive thsm, do not be obflinate in

4ifputing with them. One ought to court the

efteem of one's friends ; but when you find peo-

ple that 'will only view you though their preju-
dices, when you have diiputes with fuch hot an$
ery imaginations as will admit of nothing but

what favours their iajuftice, you hav nothing to

co but retire and fet your heart at reft. Do what

you will, you'll get nothing from them but dif-

content. When you thus fuffer from their ill-

nfage and mame of recanting, comfort yourfelf
sn your innocence, and the afiurance that yop
have not offended. Think that if ycur worth
was not greater at the time they raifed you, it

ss not at all lefs now they are for crufhing you :

you mould, without being more mortified at it,

pity them, and not be exafperated if pofiibie,
but fay,

"
They fee in a wrong light." Confider

vith good qualities cne may at lafn get ever
meat and envy. Let the hopes you draw/

from virtue. keep up your ccura^e, and be you:-
confoUtion.

Do
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Do not think of revenging your

relf any way
but by" ufmg mere moderation in your conducl, than
thole that attack you have malice. None but fub-

I.me iouls are touched with the glory cf pardoning;
ies.

Set yrnr
rclf to deferve your own efteem, the

better t?Tconfo*s your/elf for the eueem which
D. You can alJow yourlelf but

one ibrt of vengeance; 'tis that of doing good ta

fuch as have cfFended you : 'tis the moil e:c-

quifue revenge, snd the only one that is allow-

able : you gratify yr.ur pfllon,
and you intrench

upon no virtue. Cas'ar has fet us an example of

it : his lieutenant Lablenus deferted from tym
at a time that he Hood in moft need of him, and
went over to Pompey, leaving great riches in

Caeiar's camp. Cselar fent them after him, wiih

a meffage to tell him, "that was the spanner of
*' Caefar^s revenge."

'Tis prudent to make a good uTe of ether peo-

ple's faults, even when they do us miichief; but

very often they only begin the wrongs, and wcf

^nifh them; they give us indeed a right againft
the mielvts, bat we make an ill ufe cf it : we
ere for taking too much advantage of their faults.

This is an injuiHce and a violence that makes

anders-by againft us. Jf we fuffered with

ration all the world would be for us, and the

: of thofe that attack as would be doubled by
our patknce.

you know that your friends have TIOJ

treated you as they ou^ht, take no notice of it;

as foon as ever yea (hew that you perceive it,

th^ir malignity increaies, and you five a locic to

thc
r

*r hatrtd: whereas by oifteimblin^
it,
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flatter their (elf-love ; they enjoy the pleafure of

impofiag^on you ; they fancy themfelves your fu-

perix*, as ioar as they are not di'.ccvercd ;

they triumph ia your miftake, and feel another

pleafure ia not ruining you quite. By not letting

them fee that you know them, you give them time

torepentand coins to themfelves ; and there need*

nothing bat a feafonable piece of fervice, and a dif-

ferent manner of taking things, to make the:n mor
attached to you than ever.

Be inviolable in your word ; bat to gain it an

entire confidence, remember that you muil be ex-

tremely fcrupulous in keeping it. Shew yOtir re-

gard tj iraiii even in things indifferent ; and con-

iider that there is nothing fo defpicable as t*

deviate from it. 'Tis a common fayine, that

lying faews th;it people defpiie Gcd,and Handing in

fear of man ; and that the man who fpeaks truth

and doss good rcfembles the Deity. We fliould

Jikewiie avoid frvearing ; the bare word of an honeft

.perfon fhould have all the credit and authority of an.

path.
Politenefs is a rblirc of pleafing : nature gives

it, education and the world improve it. Pcliteriel^

isafupplement to Virtue. They fay it came into

the world when that daughter of Heaven aban-

doned it. In ruder times, when Virtue bore a

rr fvvay, they knew lefs of Polite nefs ; ir

came in with Voluptuoafnefs : it is the daughter

-uxury and Delicacy. Jt has been difputecl^
v/bether it approaches nrareil to vice or virtue.

Without pretending to decide the queftion, cr

define politeriefs, may I be allowed to fpeak my
icntimeats of it ? 1 take it to be one of the greatefc

.'-, a? 5; ccBinbiiu sntit 1:0 the

peace
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. of it ; 'tis a preparation to

imitation too or humility. True .

deil ; fi-.vl 4-s it r.iiiis . the

i

prefer ourfelves to others, but give them :h~

rank in our eft^in.

. off' from icciety : our fe *t- lova

Drives us a ^ecuii-r rik, . w^ys cif-

puted with us. elves

as rr,: 3 puniihed
with an univer."

'

is the

art ofrecc": owe to ethers,

and what c '.aties

their bounds, ; ', 'tis

- with re-

gardtoyc
1-
1

-

quality ia

nature.

The mofc pciiw perfons hav* generally a gooa
of rvritpitls \n their -, and en-

gag
:

.n - 'tis the
gl: . us ; it fet

^s graces a: all that wear it ;

..'ale.

-.- ieverai degrees of politenefs. You
a higher point in proportion to the deli-

of thinking: it d'flmguifhes
r Behaviour, in your converiation, and. evei

in your filence.

P^rfesft po'iiter.ers forbids us to difphy our

irlents with afTarar.ce ; it even borders

:y, to fn-'w Qnz's ^eif happy when w-;

isfortunes before our eves. Con-
h to poilfh

our ; bu; there muii be a good
cy to form a polirenefs of mind.

uli ar*. &n-i tire, will
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make the world cxcufe you a great many faiiingi,

and improve your good qualities. Such a; are

defective in point of behaviour have the Create?

need of folid qualities, and make flow advance*

in gaining "a reparation. In a word, polhenef*
cofts but little, and is of vail advantage.

Silence aKvays beco-.nes a young perfon ; there

is a modefty and dignity in keeping it ; you 6

judgment upon others, and run no hazard your- 4

felf: but guard yourfelf againft a proud and

in.fulting filence ; it mould be the refult of your

prudence, and no: the; confequence of your pride.
But. as there is no holding our psace always, it

>$ fit for us to know that the principal rule for

fpeaktng well is to thinSc well.

When your nocions are clear and difonft, y
difcourfe will be fo too ; let a proper decorum
and modefty run through them. In all your
-difcourfes pay a regard to received cuftoms and

prejudices ; expreflions declare the fentimcnt*

of the heart, and the fentiments form the beha-

Tiour.

Be particularly careful not to fet up for a joker ;

'tis an ill part to aft, and by making other*

laugh, we feldom make ourfelves e&eemed. Pay
a great deal more attention to others than to

yourfelf, and think how to fet them out rather

than to mine yourfelf: we mould learn how to

Men to other people's difcourfe, and not betray
aa abfence of mind either by our eyes or our
manner. Never dwell upon ftories : if you
chance to tell any, do it in a genteel and clofe

manner ; let what you fay be new, or at leaH:

gire it a new turn. The world is full ofpeopler

that are dinning things into your cars, without.

V fayins
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feying any thing to entertain the mind. When,
ever we /peak, we (hould take care either to pleafe
or inftrucl ; when you call for the attention of
the company, you iliculd make them amends by

-<rerabler.els of what you (ay : an indii-

terent di;courfe cannot be tco fliort.

approve what you hear, but {hou!d

cldcm ?dm:re it : admiration is proper to

ver let your cii ccurie hnve an

a:r of an and cunnmg ; the greateft prudence lies

Asking little, and {hewing more diffidence

of one's felf than of other people. An upright
conduct, and a reputation for probity, gains

confidence and efleem, and at the long run
more advantages too in point of fortune, than any
by-ways. Nothing makes you To worthy of the

greateft matters, and raiies you'fo much above

others, as an exacl: probity.
Ufe yourielf to treat your fervants with kind-

refs and huroar.'ty. 'Tis a faying of one of the

.Antients,
" that we ought to confider them as

**
unhappy friend?." Remember that the vail

.nee between you and them is owing merely
ro chanc:; ; :*vcr mrke them uneafy in their ftate

of liie, or add weight to tbc trouble of it. There
is nothing fo poor and me?n as to be haughty to

any body that is in ycur fes .

Never u!e ar.y harfn language ; it fhou'd rever

come out of the mouth rt a delicate trd polite

r-g
fettled in cppciition to

neural equality of mankind, it behoves us

en it. What right have we to expe6;
ts fhould be without faults, wh>

then inftrrces every day of cur

X^et us rather bear with them.
*
When ;cu %C\T
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-yourfelf in all your humours and fits of paffion,

(for we cften lay curlelves open before cur ier~

vants) how dp yen expofe yourielf to them:1

Can you have any right afterwards to reprimand
them? A mean familiarity with them is indeed

ever to be avoided ; but you ewe them eiSftance,

advice, and bounties Suitable to thei/ condition,

*nd wants.

One fhould keep up authority in one's
family^

but it (houid be a mild authority. We mould
indeed always threaten without punifhing, for fear

of bringing our treats into contempt ; but we
Ihould not call in authority till penuaiion h&a

failed. Remember that humanity and chriJUani-

ty put all the world on the lame foct. The im-

patience and heat of youth, joined to the'felfe no-

tion they give you of ycur&if, make yeu look

upon your iervants as creatures of a different fpe-
cies ; but how contrary are fuch fentiments to

the mode fly that you owe to yourielf, and the hu-

manity you owe to others.

Never relilh or encourage the flntery of fer-

vants ; and to prevent the impreffion which their

fawning fpeeches frequently repeated may make

upon you, confider that they are hirelings paid to

ferve your weaknefies and pride.
If by misfortune, Daughter, you fhould not

think fit to follow my Advice am? Precepts,

though they be loft upon you, they will iViJl bj
nfeful to myfelf, as laying me under new oh.

tions. Thefe reflections are frefn engagements to

ir.e to exert myfelf in the way oi virtue. I i,

fy my reafon even again ft myfelf; for I am now
under a heceflity of

following ir, or elfe I expofe
myfeifto the mame of laving known it, and yet
been falfe to it.



164 TO HER DAUGHTER.
There is nothing, my Daughter, more morti-

fying than to write upoa fubjeds that put me in

mind of all my faults : by laying them open to

you, I give up my right to reprimand you ; I

furnifti you with arms agaiaft my (elf. And I

allow you freely to ufe them, if you fee any vices

in me inconfiftent with the virtues that I recom-
mend to you ; for all Advice and precepts want

authority, when they are not fupponed by ex-

8ND OF THE MARCHIONESS DS LAMBERT'-!?

f< ADYJCI TO HI* BAUCKTSR."
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